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County To Reconsider Low
ByDAKLENEJENNINGS 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County commissioners will once again consider a 

housing program that would give county residents a chance to 
apply for low-interest housing bonds. County staff will present 
the pros and cons of thd program to the board on Monday 
during a 2 p.tn. work session.

Members of the Seminole County Home Builders Association 
asked the commissioners in August to pass an emergency 
resolution declaring a housing emergency in the county in 
hopes the county would establish a Housing Finance Authority.

However, faced with a deadline that was only several days 
away for starting up an authority, the board decided not to 
rush into a decision and the September 1 deadline passed 
without the resolution.

During the August work session on the subject, com

missioners Bill Kirchhoff and Bud Feather both expressed 
disfavor with the bond issue for low-interest housing.

"The federal government sees problems with it and tlie 
program is not as broad as it once was. It is being discouraged 
at the national level and by informed entitities at the local 
level," Kirchhoff said.

"I'm  not in favor of anything that competes with legitimate 
county projects and we're having a hard enough time try ing to 
float bonds for our I waste water) transmission authority," 
Kirchhoff said Friday.

The low interest loans would start at 11 »•* percent interest 
compared to 17-18 percent in the conventional market.

I/?on Wetherington, president of laurel Builders, Inc., in 
Fern Park, has said however, the low-interest housing bonds 
would be just as good for Seminole County as they were for 
Orange County.

Migrant
Kids Face 
Cutbacks

HtrtM Photo ■ y Olino JoJIorton
W'llh m ir r o r  r e f le c t in g  h e r  in te n s e  c o n c e n tra t io n ,  fo u r-y e a r-o ld  
A nya ( '.u e ss  le a r n s  A" is th e  f ir s t  l e t te r  o f h e r  n a m e . In th e  
S em in o le  C oun ty  m ig r a n t  p r o g ra m  y o u n g s te rs  a r e  ta u g h t to  
w rite  th e ir  n a m e s  an d  o ften  s u r p r i s e  th e i r  p a r e n ts  w ith  th e  new  
a b ility .

By DIANE M. JEFFERSON 
Herald Feature Writer

Four-year-old Anya Guess has class 
every (lay inside a trailer.

She is one of the lucky ones. There 
was room in the program for tier.

Thirty-five other migrant children 
in Seminole County will not have the 
chance to go to school this year 
because cutbacks in the migrant 
program have closed two trailers, a 
combined unit for three-and four- 
year-olds at Hopper E lem entary 
School and a unit for three-year-olds 
at Goldsboro Elementary.

"We now serve 35 fewer children in 
the county," said Linda Terwilleger, 
m igrant teacher at Midway 
Elementary. "That’s quite a few 
children. It affects a lot of lives, too, 
because many times the little kids 
come in here while the older children 
are in school. If someone has to stay 
home to take care of them < because 
they can't get in the program) a lot of 
times the parents will leave one of the 
older children home with them. It 
means the older child's education is 
being neglected too."

Children are placed on a waiting list 
after the program Is full. The 
program operates on a “ first come, 
first served" basis, explained Palsy 
Guy, Linda Terwilleger’s teaching 
assistant. Teachers expect the lists to 
get longer in October, when many 
migrants who have homes in Seminole 
County will return to them after 
working up north.

Children who cannot be placed in 
the program often must work in the 
fields with their parents because the 
family cannot afford to pay someone 
to take care of them, Guy said.

Children coming into the Seminole 
County program for the first time 
often do not know (he names of colors, 
they cannot count and do not know 
their numbers, and some cannot write 
their name or recite the alphabet, said 
the teachers.

"We have children that at four 
years old can now write their own

name. Their parents are surprised 
they can do that. But Die training here 
lias to be reinforced at home," Guy 
said.

If these children were not in the 
migrant program, they would enter 
kindergarten significantly behind 
other children In their class.

"The child would be behind and 
would be kept another year in kin
dergarten," Guy said. This could start 
a cycle of frustration for the child 
which would follow him through 
school.

Besides learning colors and num
bers, the children are taught coor
dination through cutting and pasting 
and the playing of games. They learn

biology by planting pumpkin seeds 
and watching them grow; they learn 
respect for themselves and other 
people. For many migrant children, 
their only privacy is at school, where 
they have their own little cubicle to sit 
in and a mat to lie on. At home they 
must often compete for attention wills 
five other children and two working 
parents

The three-year-old m igrant 
program is funded through a special 
allocation from the stale, said Guy 
Garrett, director of special projects 
for Seminole County. The sta te  
legislature must renew it every year. 
It has been renewed for the past two 

See MIGRANT KIDS, Page (A

■Interest Housing Bonds
"The housing authority worked very well in Orange County 

and it’s good for builders and for buyers," Wetherington said. 
"The program is a good one because it allows people of low to 
moderate incomes, who could not afford high-interest mor
tgages. to be able to qualify for a loan that they would other
wise not be able to get," he added.

A Duval County Housing Finance Authority representative 
also agrees the program would be a benefit for the county's 
residents.

M.O. Bill Soforenko, chairman of the Duval County Housing 
Finance Authority came before the board during the August 
meeting and told the commissioners the low-interest bonds 
would be a "real public service" for people with low to 
moderate incomes who want to buy a house in today's high 
interest rate market.

According to the Duval Authority, there is a standard level of 
income per household guide that serves as that county's

guideline for awarding the low interest loans.
In Duval County, a one person household w here the income is 

not more than $10,500 may be eligible for a low-interest mor
tgage. Other examples, are a three-person household where 
the income does not exceed $13,000; a five-member household 
where the income does not go above $15,700; and for an eight- 
person household, the income limit is $18,500.

To apply for a loan in that county, an individual submits his 
income information, including benefits, and states his number 
of dependents on an application that is studied by the 
authority.

The authority makes the final decision.
Soforenko said the low-interest loans are particularly helpful 

for young people.
“The program helps young people live in good, dean shelter, 

and it helps the 'American Dream’ come true," Saforenko
.said.

Despite USDA Proposal

County Wont Pare 
School Lunches

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writer

Lunches served to Seminole County's 
school children will continue to feature 
two ounces of protein and supply one- 
third of daily dietary requirements, 
despite a Ui> Department of Agriculture 
i USDA i movement to cut lunch sizes, 
said a Seminole School Board food ser
vice spokesman.

"We are going to try to continue the 
same program we have," said Darrell 
Kirkpatrick, assistant director of fond 
service.

The USDA has proposed that school 
districts serve smaller portions and 
substitute nuts, seeds, soybean curd or 
yougurt (or meat in lunches.

Kirkpatrick not only opposes the 
substitutions, he also opposes cutting the 
protein requirements in the meals from 
two ounces to P i  ounces.

"It might not be too bad for the 
elementary school children, but the P i  
ounces would not be enough for secon
dary imiddle school and high school) 
students," he said.

The USDA came up with the projiosal 
to save local school districts money — as 
much as $350 million annually — to 
partially offset the $1.4 billion reduction 
in Die federal child nutrition programs.

USDA officials said the public lias until 
Oct. 4 to comment on the proposal. The 
plan could go into effect as early as mid- 
November. Under the proposal, the 
smaller portions would cut 8-to-to cents

off the cost o( preparing each lunch 
"Tlie proposal would be cutting meaLs 

a little too shy," Kirkpatrick said 
And besides, lie said, cutting the size of 

most portions is impossible. For in
stance, the proposal would cut milk 
quantities which must be served with 
meals, from eight ounces to six while the 
entire milk industry is geared to 
jiackaging eight ounces of milk.

"They do not package six ounces. I 
don't think the industry is going to gear 
up to make a smaller package," he said.

Tlie same holds true, he said, for other 
cuts the USDA is proposing.

Currently, frankfurters weigh two 
ounces. "If they (Tlie USDA) cut tlie 
requirement, what arc we supposed to 
do? Lop off one end?" he asked. "We also 
buy battered fish portions with certain 
ounce requirem ents and two-ounce 
hamburgers. I don't think the meat In
dustry is going to cut down to a smaller 
putty or that we are going to cut a half
ounce off the hamburger."

Another proposed cut by tlie USDA 
would be that schools serve pasta or 
bread five times weekly rather than 
eight. "We buy pre-made hamburger 
buns, but we also bake an awful lot of 
homemade buns," Kirkpatrick said. In 
addition to bread, noodles, spaghetti and 
other grain products are served.

Tlie meal pattern used in Seminole 
supplies one third ol a child's minimum 
daily dietary requirement. Tlie proposal 
would cut that to about one-fourth of the

daily requirement, Kirkpatrick said
Individual lunches include two ounces 

of protein;a vegetable and a fruit or two 
vegetables; Milk; and bread, pasta or 
both.

Kirkpatrick said on some days a little 
dessert is thrown in as an extra

Of tlie recommendations for meat 
substitutes, Kirkpatrick said soy bean 
products and peanut better, are high hi 
protein. A tablespoon of peanut butter is 
equal in protein to two ounces of meat.

"But we do not have any immediate 
plans for using a great amount of protein 
substitutes," he said. "We’ve got to make 
the lunch plate attractive or it will not be 
bought," he said.

Kirkpatrick said he doubU that tlie 
USDA plan will be approved. "I expect
when Die plan gets through tlie hearings 
in Washington, there will be some 
modifications," he said. "And if it does 
pass. I doubt it will be mandatory."

"They (the federal government) are 
saying now ‘since we cut off financial 
assistance, we will also cut off 
requirements.' It's tlie back door ap
proach and the dieteary associations are 
fighting the cuts," Kirkpatrick said.

Some 16,000 students were being 
served lunches in the Seminole public 
school system daily by the end of tlie 
1980-81 school year. So far this year, 
Kirkpatrick said between 15,000 and 
16,000 school lunches are being served 
daily.
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Police Officer 
Needs 6 To 10 
More Operations

Pakistani Farmer Leams
American Way With Soil

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald Stall Writer

"I have come here to seek and to 
learn," said Ahmed Sher, a 73-year-old 
farmer from Pakistan who has been 
visiting Central Florida farms during a 
two-montli stay in Winter Springs.

He is the guest of his daughter, Dr. 
Hamida Battla, former Seminole County 
Health director, her husband, Moham
med, and their two sons, in their home in 
the Tuscawilla area.

Dr. Battla is now on the staff of the 
V eteran 's A dm inistration clinic in 
Orlando, where she met Virgil “Joe" 
Pavone who lives in Longwood.

Pavone told his doctor about his being 
a volunteer interpreter for various 
foreign groups visiting this area to study 
agricultural methods. When Dr. Battla 
heard about this she asked Pavone if he 
would coordinate a similar tour for her 
father, and he agreed. Sher, together 
with member of his family, farms a total 
of 1,500 acres in Pakistan. By law an 
individual is allowed to own no more than 
400 acres, but family members can pool 
their farm land for growing crops.

Sher carries himself straight and tall 
with dignity. Before the Republic of 
Pakistan was formed in the division with 
India, and his land was part of the British 
Empire, he was an engineer for the

government. He speaks English in a soft 
voice.

"After staying here for two months, I 
am going back to my country with a 
message from the farmers of America to 
the fanners of Pakistan,” Sher said. "Do 
organic farming. Use less water, and 
improve tlie soil management by giving 
organic matter to the millions of tiny 
insects of the soil and get the soil 
enriched."

"Tlie Americans have best technology 
and agricultural know ledge in the entire 
world." He added, “We will appreciate 
their assistance in sharing this 
knowledge with us.

"American people have been very kind 
to me during my first stay here in the 
U.S.A. I especially want to thank the 
professors of the University of Florida 
and Dr. John Darby of the Agricultural 
Research and Education Center in 
Sanford; Gary M. Crews, assistant 
manager for A. Duda k Sons and Bill 
Pilolan of Pilolan Farm s, who have gone 
out of their may to help me."

Sher said he came here to learn how to 
increase yield-per-acre (it is 10 times as 
much here as in Pakistan) end go back to 
share his knowledge with the other 
farmers in his farmers association.

"In Pakistan we have big rivers, huge 
barges, flowing canals, a good climate

and rainfall very similar to that of 
Florida. The fanners are hard working. 
Even then we cannot get good crops and 
the yield-per-acre is yearly decreasing," 
he explained.

"Our present government has suc
ceeded in solving so many other difficult 
problems, but maintaining tlie fertility of 
the soil has proved to be very difficult. 
Thousands of tube wells, open surface 
drainage system, hugh heaps of fer
tilizer, hybrid seeds, and all went in vain. 
Now the soil neither absorbs the water, 
nor preserves the moisture for the 
plants," Sher added.

“Here I have seen fields, nurseries, 
vegetable and sugar cane farms. Tlie 
owners of the farms have helped me by 
showing all their present available 
practices of agriculture, machines and 
also the material being used on their 
farm s. After discussing the above 
problem (or days and weeks, I am sur
prised to know that it was all our own 
fau lt We had increased the area under 
cultivation and were growing crop after 
crop without returning back any organic 
matter to the poor soil. The result was 
that the millions of tiny insects have left 
the soil. The rich virgin top soil has 
disappeared, its nitrogen contents gone 
and the microbial life quite vanished 
from the soil," he said.

D r. J o h n  D a rb y , r ig h t ,  e x p la in s  Uie g ro w in g  of 
c u c u m b e rs  to  A h m ed  S lie r  of P a k is ta n  on a  v is i t  to  
th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  H e s e a rc h  a n d  E d u c a tio n  C e n te r ,
2700 E .  C e le ry  A v e „  S a n fo rd .

1-ake Mary Police l-t. David Higginbotham, who was shot in 
the leg with his own gun during a scuffle with a suspect Aug. 28. 
has undergone six operations and will require surgery 6-to-10 
more times according to City Manager Phil Kulbes.

Kulbes urged I-ake Mary city officials and residents of UK- 
community who know Higginbotham, to visit him at Room 
1620, Florida Hospital-Altamonte.

"He could use some cheering up. He will be there for quite a 
while," Kulbes said at Thursday's council meeting

Higginbotham, 34, suffered a compound fracture of the left 
leg when he was shot with his own Smith and Wesson 357 
Magnum, four days before his resignation was to become 
effective. He had resigned citing stress on the job.

Tlie police report, after Die shooting, said that Higginbotham 
was on routine patrol of the Southward Orange Grove on 
County Road 46A at 4:30 p in., Aug. 28, when lie radioed to 
police headquarters that he was checking out a suspicious 
looking black van parked in front of a farm equipment shed on 
the property.

Higginbotham reportedly told other officers lie saw a 
suspicious male at the shed and then radioed to headquarters 
lie was going to investigate the scene. Police Chief Harry 
Benson said at the time Higginbotham ordered the man to 
freeze and when it looked like the man was going to run, 
Higginbotham pulled his weapon.

Then another male came out of the shed and attacked the 
officer from behind, Benson said. In the struggle, Higgin
botham’s gun went off and the 38 caliber shell entered his 
upper left leg.

Lake Mary police officers are continuing their investigation 
of the mishap.

The city council earlier this month voted unanimously to 
supplement Higginbotliam's workers' compensation payment 
for 30 days. Workers' compensation insurance, because 
Higginbotham was injured on the Job, is paying all medical 
expenses and two-thirds of his $255.21 weekly salary. The city 
supplement of one-third of his salary expires Thursday. — 
DONNA ESTES
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WORLD
IN BRIEF ’

US Sergeant Killed; 4 Hurt 

By Mystery Blast h Italy
BARI, Italy (UPI) — An unexplained explosion at an 

Italian air force base knocked down a building, killing 
one U.S. Air Force master sergeant and Injuring four 
other American soldiers standing alongside it, Italian 
officials said.

They identified the American killed In Friday’s blast 
as Air Force Master Sergeant Andrew Shenlon, 34, of 
Baltimore, Md. Tire injured were Sgta. William A. 
FrankowskJ, 24. Walter Surma, 35, Denis Johnson, 22. 
and Milton Crasaeller, 50; all from Michigan. Their 
hometowns were not immediately available.

The Injured Americans were taken to a hospital 
where doctors said they were not in serious condition, 
but some could be hospitalized up to a month.

A communique issued by the Italian air force Third 
Region command in Bari said: "Preliminary in
vestigation Indicates a terrorist attack or an explosion 
of war material can be excluded." It did not speculate 
on other possible causes of the explosion.

O u d o f  SoMarity  M e e t  Opens
GDANSK, Poland (UPI) — The crucial second 

session of Solidarity's national congress was opened 
Saturday by an American bishop who delivered a 
strong message of support from U.S. labor unions 

Bishop George G. Higgins of Washington D.C. ad
dressed more than 600 Solidarity delegates, Including 
union chief lech  Walesa, who attended a pre-congress 
mass in the Gdansk sports hall where the meeting is 
being held.

"I extend to you a hand of solidarity In the name of 
the social and labor movement in the United States," 
Higgins said. "Free and autonomous unions are an
indispensable element of social life In the struggle for
Justice of man."

Earlier, Solidarity leaders said at a news conference 
that the Intense campaign by the Polish government 
and the Soviet Union Bgalnst the union had not in
timidated them.

Freight Trains Crash
JONQUIERE, Quebec (UPI) — Two crewmen were 

killed and a third was feared dead in the fiery head-on 
colllson of two freight trains with more than 130 cars in 
northern Quebec, officials said.

Canadian National Railways spokesman Jean-Guy 
Brodeur said the crash occurred in a remote region 
northwest of Montreal early Friday and sparked a fire 
that burned out of control (or nine hours.

"The cause was an infraction to the operating rules 
and probably a human mistake," Brodeur said, adding 
that officials expected to have a "more precise” 
reason (or the crash after the surviving crewmen were 
questioned.

Brodeur said both trains were probably traveling at 
about 25 miles per hour when they slammed Into each 
other. .

NATION
IN BRIEF
O 'C o n n o r To Be A d m itted  
To C ourt  'In n er San ctum '

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sandra Day O'Connor, on 
her first day of work as a Supreme Court Justice 
Monday, will be the only woman ever to attend one of 
the Justices’ most secret of conferences.

The historic event will take place when the Supreme 
Court members, 191 years exclusively male, meet 
privately in their oak-paneled conference room to 
begin discussing more than 1,000 petitions seeking 
court review. No one but Justices is allowed at the 
meetings, not clerks, nor secretaries nor aides.

The conference will be held in the same room where 
the 52-year-old former Arizona appeals court judge 
took one of two oaths of office Friday from Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, becoming the first woman 
ever on the Supreme Court.

9 0 ,0 0 0  Fans M o b  S to n es
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The Rolling Stones 

opened their first U.S. tour in three years to the 
thunderous welcome of 90,000 rock 'n rollers who 
cheered wildly as Mick Jagger swung above the crowd 
in a yellow cherry picker, threw flowers and drenched 
fans with buckets of water — his 1960s trademark.

Many fans also got doused before the concert Friday 
when police poured about five buckets of water at 
people crowding the bottom of the 200-foot-long stage. 
Police were trying to clear the area so people could 
reach water fountains located near the 50-loot-high 
stage, decked In purple-and-orange trim.

Most fans were in their teens and early 20s and 
weren’t even bom when the Stones began playing 
together. It appeared that the only middle-aged 
rockers on hand were the Slones themselves.

2 n d  B u d g et Battle  Loom s
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Congressional Republicans 

are preparing for the second battle of the budget, 
expected to be a tough one, with reinforcements from 
the White House backing them up.

Treasury Secretary Donald Regan and White House 
chief of staff Jim Baker came to Capitol Hill Friday (or 
a meeting of GOP Senators, who are in control of that 
chamber. They urged the senators to support a con
troversial bill extending the national debt to |1 trillion 
and to back the president's budget cuts.

* ». *'■ • •* —-

One-Man, One-Job Flap Arises In Lake Mary
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

Bill Durrenberger, seven-year veteran of 
the Lake Mary Board of Adjustment and a 
member of the city’s planning and zoning 
commission for the past two years, is being 
asked to give Up one of the positions by the 
majority of the lak e  Mary City Council.

The council voted 3-2 Thursday night to 
Instruct City Manager Phil Kulbes to seek the 
resignation.

Councilman Ray Fox, who since taking 
office in 1979 has opposed the concept of one 
person serving on two dissimilar city boards, 
sparked the decision.

Joining with him in seeking the resignation 
were councilmen Richard Fess and Vic 
Olvera. Opposing the move were councilmen 
Gene McDonald and Kenneth King.

Fox said Durrenberger could make the 
choice on which board he would like to con
tinue to serve. But, he added, by serving on 
both the adjustments board, which makes 
final decisions on zoning variance matters, 
and the planning and zoning commission 
which advises council but has no power of Its 
own, Durrenberger has been required to 
"serve two masters." "I think this Is im
proper," Fox said.

Fox has also complained to the council in 
recent weeks that Durrenberger Is par
ticularly abrasive to some land developers 
who appear before both bodies.

To prevent double-serving in the future, the 
council voted unanimously to change city 
policy to prohibit appointment of one person to 
two bodies.

Durrenberger said Friday he was asked to

serve on both boards by Mayor Walter 
Sorenson and his appointments were con
firmed by the council "I have no qualms with 
them changing the rule If that's what they 
want to do," Durrenberger said.

He said he has not been officially notified of 
the council's action. "My Initial reaction is 
that there la a good possibility I might resign 
from both boards," he said.

He said he was at city hall about 10 minutes 
before the council meeting began and no one 
discussed the m atter with him. "It will be 
difficult for qualified people to serve on these 
boards if they are going to be treated this 
way," he u id .

Prior to the vote on Durrenberger's official 
fate, McDonald asked his colleagues for 
authority to speak to Durrenberger about the 
problem. "Let me go to Durrenberger and

discuss the problem," McDonald said, adding 
If he couldn't work things out he would bring it 
back to the council. •

King supported McDonald's request saying 
he wanted to avoid any possibility of animosity 
between Durrenberger and the council.

"I suggest the reward system in Lake Mary 
is bad," McDonald said. "He Is not beieg 
rewarded for what he has done."

Fox u id , however, he was unwilling to with
draw his motion "to maintain harmony In this 
type environment."

Fox's position that one person should not 
serve on two dissimilar boards has remained 
the same since he Joined the council in 
January, I960.

In a memo to colleagues elrlier this month, 
Fox urged that Durrenberger's resignation be 
sought.

Currently, Durrenberger la chairman of the 
city's board of adjustment.

Geneva Rancher Guilty 
In Grass Import Scheme

A 41-year-old Seminole County man was convicted in federal 
court in Orlando Friday of participating in a scheme to import 
9640,000 worth of marijuana Into the U.S.

Joe Thomas Russell, a Geneva Rancher was found guilty of 
conspiracy and importation of 1,600 pounds of m arijuana. The 
incident took place Feb. 6. The 12-member Jury deliberated 
less than two hours before returning its verdict. U.S. District 
Judge George Young set sentencing for Oct. 22. Russell could 
receive up to 10 years in prison and 930,000 in fines.

He was one of five persons Indicted May 7 by a federal grand 
Jury for flying a twin-engine airplane from the Sanford airport 
to Colombia, South America to pick up the marijuana, and 
then unload it In a secluded pasture in west Volusia County.

Upon re-entering U S. air space, however, the plane was 
spotted by agents of the Drug Enforcement Administration 
and Customs. The plane's two pilots and ground crew escaped, 
but did not have time to unload the pot.

Four of Russell’s five accomplices lave pleaded guilty in the 
case. One remains at large.

UP IN SMOKE
A Connecticut man was arrested Thursday afternoon for 

attempting to shoplift 10 cartons of cigarettes from K-Mari on 
U.S. Highway 17-92.

According to sheriff's reports, James Dunn, 37, of Norwalk, 
Conn., allegedly walked out of the store at about 3 p.m. with the 
cigarettes hidden in a brown, paper bag. After store employees 
began to pursue him, Dunn reportedly threw the cigarettes in a 
car and ran across the street, and into a service station where 
he was arrested.

Dunn was being held in Seminole County jail on theft charges 
under 9100 bond.

...K M A R T  HIT AGAIN
A few hours after K-Marl employees chased down one 

shoplifter Thursday, another suspected thief escaped -  but 
this one left something rather than taking something. Her 
children.

When K-Marl security officers confronted suspected 
shoplifter Pamela Denis Davis, 24, of Eatonville, she fled, 
leaving her 16-month-old son and 3-year-old daughter in a 
shopping cart.

Davis turned herself in at the Maitland Police Department 
soon after and was charged with grand theft and child neglect. 
She wus being held today in Seminole County Jail under 95,000
bond.

Tlie two children were turned over to iuvenlle authorities. 

JEWELRY HEIST

l^eonard Pena, 1204 Homosa Court, 1-ongwood, reported 
91,623 in jewelry was stolen from his bedroom Thursday while 
he was away at work.

According lo Sanford police reports, Pena found someone 
had entered his home through his bedroom's sliding glass door, 
ami ransacked the place.

Missing were several gold and ruby rings, a wedding band, 
diamond engagement ring, two necklaces and a .36-caliber 
pistol.

AUTOSTOLEN
A 1973 Ford Torino was reported stolen from American Auto 

Sales, 2613 S. Orlando Drive sometime between 7 p.m. Wed
nesday and t  a.m. Thursday.

William Lipthrott, owner of the car lot, said the vehicle was 
worth 9800.

Action Reports
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FISHERMAN ROBBED
#

Richard Short, 32, of Casselberry, Just wanted to do a little 
fishing. Thieves, however, had other ideas.

Short told Sanford police that he stopped off at Lake Minnie 
about 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and while he was fishing someone 
smashed a window In his car and stole an estimated 91,350 
worth of tools.

Police said they didn’t know whether Short caught any fish.

Fall Festival 
In Lake Mary

By BONNIE OLVERA 
Herald Correspoadeal

NCR Corp. and Stromberg-Carlaon are sponsoring a Fall 
Festival in Lake Mary starting Sept. 28 and continuing 
through Oct. 4. Proceeds from the activities will be directed '  
toward the United Way and the Lake Mary CTwistmas 
Fund.

The week will begin with In-plant activities Including 
Merchants Day when local businesses have been invited lo 
go into the plants to aet up displays and answer questions 
employees may have.

On Thursday representatives from Seminole Communitiy 
College and University of Florida will present educational 
opportunities in the area. Friday, at 5:30 p jn ., a volleyball 
match between NCR and Stromberg-Carlaon will be held.

A business-government luncheon is planned at NCR on 
Oct. 3 at noon for merchants and d ty  officials. At 1 p.m., 
NCR and Stromberg-Carlson will begin a Road Rally in the 
city.

At the same time, a Community Festival will begin at 
Crystal Lake Park. These activities will include a flea 
market, games, merchants'boothsand demonstrations. The 
Community Improvement Association (CIAf will provide 
the concession stand.

Residents wanting to sell their arts and crafts are 
welcomed to set up booths of their own. At 7 p.m., the city 
will sponsor events to be announced later.

On Sunday, the final day, NCR and Stromberg-Carlaon 
will compete in a  golf tournament followed by a softball 
game at Lake Golden in Sanford. '

The festival will conclude with the annual NCR- 
Stromberg-Carlson picnic. There will be games, contests, 
entertainment, concessions and an auction with mer
chandise donated by local businesses.LONGWOOD BURGLARY

Seminole County sheriffs deputies today were searching for ---------------------------------------
a possible suspect In the burglary of a Longwood home In
which $3,425 worth of property was taken. _  _  _  _ ,  .

The home of Naomi Adam, 41, of 300 Partridge Lane, was N IX TO FrOB NOtOnZlflQ
entered by an unknown means sometime between Monday and 9
Wednesday, according to a sheriffs report. Taken ware two 
cameras and several pieces of Jewelry.

Deputies said Mrs. Adam gave them a probable suspect in 
the

f . j t

SUSPECTED KILLER ARRESTED

A Jacksonville man was arrested Thursday at the Days 
l-odge, Room 119, Douglas Road, Altamonte Springs, and 
charged with aecond-degree murder, Altamonte Springs police 
u id .

Leonard Joseph Mazzara, 2585 S. Ponte Vedra, Jacksonville, 
w u  arrested at 5 pm . Thursday by Altamonte Springs police, 
assisted by Orlando Federal Department of Law Enforcement 
and Jacksonville Beach police agents.

According to police, Mazxara w u  arrested (or allegedly 
murdering Frank Ihlenfeld and Linda Parrish while they were 
staying at the Jacksonville Beach Ramada Inn on Sept. 7,1980. 
Police u id  they believe the murders were “drug related.”

Federal agents took custody of Mazzara and transported 
him to Jacksonville, police u id .

Inmates: They'll Do Windows 
And Floors, But Not Ditches

Three Lake Mary City Hall staff members have been In
structed by the d ty  counril to stop notarizing free of charge 
documents for "every Tom, Dick and Harry" who walks Into 
d ty  hall.

Thou with notary seals, paid for by the d ty , are: City Clerk 
Connie Major, City Treasurer Madeleine Papa and City 
Secretary Carol Spotts. ‘

Councilman Ray Fox, who Initiated the new policy, 
unanimously approved by the d ty  council, u Id  he has no 
-objections to the women notarizing documents free-of-charge 
for personal friends. But others should go to one of the many 
other notaries In the d ty  and pay for the service, Fox u i d  "

Fox u id  the free notary service by staff members is com- ■. 
petlng with private enterprise — persons who are deriving 
income from the work.

Virginia Mercer, a former council member, currently a 
member of the d ty 's  planning and zoning commission and a 
notary, u id  d ty  staff members providing the service are 
unfair competition.

" I’m paying my own fee (for the notary seal) and helping to 
pay the notary fees tor thou  at d ty  hall u  well," she said, '

The coundl agreed.

Prisoners from the Seminole County Jail, participating in a 
work-release program, have been willing to do auto-mechanlcs 
work, painting, grader operating and a myriad of other tasks 
for the city of Lake Mary. Bu. they would rather be in Jail than 
clean out d ty  ditches.

City Manager Phil Kulbes reported to the City Council 
Thursday night that he recently look a crew of five prisoners 
out to clean a city ditch. The prisoners u id  ‘take us back to 
jail', ”  Kulbes told councilmen.

He u id  this was the only Inddent of its kind to occur since 
work-release prisoners began working In the city several 
months ago. Noting the d ty  has only a three member public 
works crew, Kulbes u id  prisoners have been supplementing 
the work of the city crew.

He pointed specifically to an Inmate who is a master 
mechanic and has been working on repairing d ty  equipment 
and another, who is a skilled grader operator, and has been 
helping out by grading d ty  streets.

Also in recent months, prisoners aided in the renovations, 
painting and repair work at the d ty  hall on Country Club Ro«L 
But, they will not dean out ditches, Kulbes repeated.

The issue of cleaning d ty  ditches was brought up by former- 
councilman Harry Terry from the audience at Thursday's d ty  
council meeting.

Terry u id  it Is fortunate that a heavy rain storm has not 
occurred in recent weeks. Drainage ditches are so clogged, he 
said nothing could get through. Kulbes said no money has te e n  

budgeted this year (or ditch cleaniiy. — DONNA ESTES

WEATHER

NATIONAL REPORT: Thunderstorms packing 80 mph 
winds lariied Plains states Friday and tornado watches were 
posted Saturday In South Dakota and Nebraska. A tornado 
touched down In central South Dakota, but no injuries were 
reported. Thunderstorms scattered over the Florida Peninsula 
Friday and dumped almost 4 Inches of rain In Miami Record 
cold was reported in Jacksonville, Fla., where the U d t p t  
reading Friday morning was the d ty 's  fourth record-breaker 
this month. Meanwhile, Hurricane liens grew stronger 
Saturday as it swept over the open Atlantic, but forecasters 
said its northwest course probably would spare North Amsrks 
from its 100 mph winds. Irens is the fifth Atlantic hurricane of 
September, a  record for the number of hurricanes in a single 
month since 1580. Lets Friday, the center of Irene was near 
latitude 19.5 north and longitude 54.0 west, or about 798 miles 
east of San Juan, Puerto Rico. Irene was moving at about 11 
mph and w u  expected to continue that speed and Its nor
thwesterly direction Saturday forecasters said.

AREA READINGS (8 a m ) :  temperature: 71; overnight 
low: 70; Friday’s high: ■ ;  barometric pressure: 39,13; 
relative humidity: 94 percent; winds: North East a t 9 mph.

SUNDAY’S TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 8:12 a m.,

8:45 p-m.; lows, 1:58 »M., 2:15 p m ;  PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 8:14 a.m., 8:37 p m .; lows, 1:47 a m ., 2:88 pm .; 
BAYFORT: highs, 1:91 a m .; lows, 7:59 am ., 1:57 pm .

MONDAY’S TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 9:08 am ., 
9:23 pm .; lows, 2:18 am ., 2:M pm .; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 1:55 a m ., 9:15 pm .; tows, 2:27 a m ., 2:47 pm .; 
BAYFORT: highs, 2:13 nm ., 2:14 p m .; tows, 9:31 am ., 9:55 
pm .

BOATING FORECAST: 84. AagutM s Is jRpRer W et, Out 
99MBes: Winds northeast to east near 19 knots through to d a y  
becoming southeasterly around 19 knots tonight and Sunday. 
S e u  4 to 9 feet decreasing to 2 to 4 feet tonight

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Stmday. A slight 
chance of thundsrdwwsri today and Sunday. Htghe in the 
upper 8le. Lows in the tow 70s. Wind norttwaat 19 to 15 n o b  
decreasing at night. Rain probability 99 psrew t today and 
Sunday.

EXTENDED FORECAST- Partly cloudy with a  chwce of 
thundsrahowers mainly south and central sections Tuesday

79a along the i
from the mid 93s to around 90.
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Longwood To 
OK Budget

Adopting its 11.56 million budget and approving the proposed 
tax rate of $3.16 per 91,000 of assessed property value will kick 
off the Longwood city commission public hearing at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in d ty  hall.
- The commission will also hear discussion for a petition for 
annexation to the city, and hear a follow-up report of some "No 
Parking" signs that were placed along county road 427 in front 
Of some local businesses.
• Two weeks ago Longwood d ty  commissioners held their first 
hearing on the proposed budget and tax rate and the com
mission voted to tentatively accept the proposed budget.

The proposed tax rate will Impose a 45 percent tax increase

Nuke
e»

Group
Faces 
Suit

over l u t  year’s tax rate if it is accepted. Residents In 
longwood now pay 9117 per 91,000 of assessed property value.

A higher tax rate is necessary, d ty  officials say, because 
more persons will be eligible for the 915,000 Homestead 
Exemption this fiscal year.

The proposed 93.16 tax rate Is expected to generate 9426.000 
in property taxes, according to Dave Chacey, d ty  ad
ministrator.

I j s t  week a group of longwood business owners, wltose 
firms are located on countv mad 427. asked the commission to 

remove the recently Installed "No Parking" signs from m 
front of their establishments.

At the Monday night meeting, the board w ill hear a report on 
the status of the "no parking signs" and will determine what 

action will be taken regarding the signs.
One businessman told the commission that by putting the 

signs up on state road 427, the commissioners had "virtually 
closed down their businesses."

Discussion concerning what to do about chickens that run 
around freely in the Longwood historical district is also on the 
commission meeting agenda. -  DARLENE JENNINGS

2,200 Get
Need Survey

Concerned about the water shortage, public transportation, 
stray animals, vandalism, or drug and alcohol abuse?

Do you think d ty  and county governments should be con
solidated? Should dtizens pay to use public parks? Are you in 
favor of strong restridions being placed on the use of 
agriculturally-zoned land for development purposes?

If so and you are one of 2,200 Seminole Counly residents who 
received a county needs assessment survey in the mail this 
week this is your chance to speak out on these and other issues 
and let officials know how you feel.

In addition to members of the general public chosen at 
random some 500 questionnaires were sent out lo agricultural 
producers in the county to survey their needs and opinions.

Evening H erald, Sxnford, F I. $ unday, left. V,  it t l- IA

A follow-up letter will be sent ou! in two weeks to thru* who 
have not responded, according to Frank Jasa Seminole County 
Agriculture Extension agent. A personal plea will be a t
tempted with those who still fall to send back the survey after 
the follow-up letter.

The information received will be tabulated and fed into a 
computer and a written report sent to the board of county 
commissioners, the County Agri-Center and any others who 
have use of the results, Jasa said. He said he does not expect 
the report to be ready until the end of the year.

The questionnaire is a county-wide effort to determine what 
citizens believe are the most pressing problems and needs 
facing Seminole County now and for the next three-to41ve 
years. This survey is sponsored by the Florida Cooperative 
Extension Service and the Seminole County Board of County 
Commissioners.

Those polled are asked to answer all the questions. If they 
wish to comment on any questions or qualify answers they
may do so.

-  JANE CASSELBERRY

: SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. 
(UPI) — The anti-nuclear 
organization trying to block 
operations at the Diablo 
Canyon power plant has been 
sued for the $1 million 
authorities estimate it has 
Cost to keep the facility open 
during the dem onitration, 
now In its 13th day.
! Another 25 protesters were 
arrested  F riday for 
trespassing at the main gate 
of the 92.3 billion plant, 
raising to 1,662 the number of 
those who have been arrested 
during the "human blockade" 
to shut down the plant — the 
ftiost arrests for any anti
Nuclear demonstration In U.S. 
history.
: State Assembly Minority 
Leader Carol Hallett and a 
Coalition of dtizens groups 
(Ued the Superior Court suit 
against the Abalone Alliance, 
an umbrella group of 71 anti
nuclear groups, and several 
o th e r  e n v iro n m e n ta lis t 
organizations.

The suit charges that the 
groups "Illegally" embarked 
on a plan to block operations 
at the twin-reactor plant by 
trapeasing, interfering with 
construction workers and 
PG4E employees attempting 
to enter the plant.

San Lula Obispo County 
Sheriff George Whiting said 
law enforcement spent more 
than |1 million to keep the 
peace — and the plant open — 
during the non-violent 
demonstration.

A b o lo n e  A l l i a n c e  
ipokesm an Carl Zuchellk 
called the ault "absurd."

"It's  ridiculous on Its face," 
he u id . "PG4E should pay 
for the police protection. 
They're the ones who built a 
nuclear reactor on an aedve 
earthquake fault."

Joining in filing the suit 
were Consumer Alert, the 
County-wide Coalition for 
I .ess Government and the 
California A iiociation for 
Rational Energy. In addition 
te the Abalone Alliance, the 
Mothers for Peace, Green- 
piece and the Alliance for 
Survival were nam ed as 
defendants.

Craig Pruitt, a ipokesman 
for the Pacific Gaa k Electric 
Co., u id  those taken into 
custody Friday were "the 
most passive group to be 
arrested yet. The demon
strators simply walked up to 
the sheriff's deputies and 
were led into the bujes."

Meanwhile, the "tent city," 
in a field about 12 milea from 
the plant's gate, w u  down to 
about 100 residents, compared 
lo some 1,500 camped out at 
the dem onstrations' peak 
over a week ago.

The demonstrators vowed 
to continue their harassm ent 
until the plant la abandoned as 
a nuclear reactor, but Zuchella 
predicted the demonstration 
would wind down this 
weekend because no workers 
would be going to the plant 

A group of local residents 
planned a puceful protest 
march Sunday from Avila 
Beach to the main gate of the 
plant. A similar march last 
Swday drew 5,000 of the grass 
roots protesters.

The plant's main gates, 
which were scaled by hun
dreds of protesters during the 
first days of the demon
stra tion , now stand open 
although demonstrators still 
t r r  to block traffic.
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Let's Pay 
Military More

A consensus of Americans now favors pay in
creases for the military. Both the Senate and the 
House of Representatives want to give our ser
vicemen and women a higher salary, but the two 
bodiesdlfferastohowmuch, and to whom.

The Senate has passed a bill that would give 
some pay increases to recruits — as low as 9 
percent -  but targets higher pay hikes — as high 
as 22 percent — to non-commissioned officers. 
The House of Representatives has approved an 
across-the-board 14.3 percent pay increase, with 
flexibility — up to 25 percent of pay — for the 
services to target the increases.

Both bills cost about the some. Both have good 
arguments behind them. A congressional con
ference committee now tins the job in ironing 
them out.

We hope they make a compromise that 
enhances both recruitment and retention of our 
servicemen so that the pay increase can go into 
effect (Jet. I.

The logic behind the pay-targeting approach, 
favored by Congressman Bill Lowery, R-San 
Diego, is that it will send bigger paychecks to the 
senior NCOs who want to stay in the service, but 
leave because private industry gives them better 
salaries. Hie navy has a deficiency of 21,000 NCOs 
— technicians who are hard to replace and have 
cost thousands of dollars in training. By offering 
pay increases of 22 percent to retain this vital 
group, the services can maintain combat 
readiness, while not sacrificing recruitment.

Congressman Duncan Hunter, a major sponsor 
of the across-the-board pay bill, doesn’t think 
Congress should target the pay hikes. The purpose 
of a 14 percent across-the-board pay increase is to 
bring all military salaries up to speed" with the 
inflation since 1972, when the volunteer army was 
created. Soldiers in younger grades suffer as 
badly from inflation as more senior members. 
The same 14.3 percent pay increase will mean 
about $200 a month more for u top E-9 grade, while 
about $7() for starting E-l. Hie bill would give the 
Pentagon discretion to raise or lower salary In
creases by 25 percent among targeted groups. 
Hiis would maintain inducements for both 
recruitm ent and retention, while leaving 
flexibility for special cases.

Servicemen and women are the most important 
element of a stronger defense. Anything our 
country can do to induce ambitious, hard-working 
people to join the military, and to keep seasoned 
and highly devoted soldiers at their posts will 
benefit oil Americans. Recruits and senior grades 
alike deserve the financial support of the country 
they defend. We must send a clear signal to all 
Americans in uniform. We need you!

High Dining Costs
One good place to start Defense Department 

cutbacks would be among the ranks of the 
numerous servants and bat boys who cuter to the 
needs of the high Pentagon brass.

If Congress is looking for cuts in military 
spending, it could do a manpower check in the 
Pentagon’s executive dining rooms and start 
thinning out the help.

Rep. I*s Aspin, D-Wis., says the Navy is the 
higgest spendthrift when it comes to overstaffing. 
He suid it costs the Navy $31 to serve a filet of sole 
lunch to an admiral, but the admiral pays only $4. 
Hie taxpayers pick up the rest of the check.

Hie other services aren’t far behind. An Air 
Force lunch in its private dining room averages 
$12, an Army lunch, $15. Too much help is the 
problem. If the brass had to foot the bill for such 
meals, they soon would make some adjustments.

Hie military isn't the only culprit. Some of the 
civilian brass" in Washington delight in the 

, private dining facilities available.
Frugality in government doesn’t just mean $1 

billion cuts. A close watch on wastefulness 
everywhere can add up to considerable savings, 
too.

BERRYS WORLD
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By DORIS DIETRICH

In the dark.
The itary  of my Ufe.
I refuse to lecture on the Importance of a 

functional flashlight and matches in an ac
cessible place In the home. Some day — or night 
— the power may fail and there you are, blind, as 
well as — er, dumb, shall we say.

Thai fuse that I feel like blowing on occasion 
blew on its own one night this week and left our 
household dark and quiet (for a change) until the 
electrician came to the rescue the nest day.

I was alone, so I called my husband on the Job. 
There waa light. I lit into him for the dilemma I 
was in.

Very calmly, he told me what to do {not where 
to go) and hinv to get the locked fuse bos 
unlocked and open the catchy door. The darkness 
outside grew darker.

I called my nest door neighbor, June Lucas, 
telling her I needed her husband which she Is 
accustomed to hearing after being neighbors for 
22 years.

June graciously sent her husband, Bud Lucas, 
over, who didn’t seem to be too charged up over 
missing a favorite TV program. He recom
mended an electrician after surveying the 
Irreparable damage.

The one, lone well-worn pink candle 1 finally 
managed to salvage was about to meet Its end. 
I might add that we're remodeling, and are 
living from cardboard boses.

I stumbled around In the still, black 
surroundings trying to find matches and the 
fUshllght.

The phone rang again and It was Carl checking 
on my welfare. There was light once more when I 
lit in. "It doesn’t make any difference where the 
flashlight is," he said, "it needs batteries. Laurie 
(5-year-old granddaughter) left it on the other 
night when she was pUying with it, and I have 
plenty of matches in my truck (which was with 
him)."

I searched his pants pockets in the laundry and

sure enough, located some matches to light the
hurricane lamps I finally found. The oil was dry, 
bul no problem — we had plenty more. I stubbed 
a toe and fell over a chair making my way to the 
walk-in pantry. Glory be. I put my hands on the 
lamp oil. Bul the minute I touched the lid with 
my fingers I knew I needed I-aurie to loosen thif 
safety cap. I can't. But she can.

Carl came in about two hours later -  a long, 
long period of lime to be In the dark. He rigged- 
up wires from the one room that was on a 
separate circuit — light of my Ufe.

—I thought about many things — even' 
Abraham Lincoln, and how he made his way to: 
the White House with a kerosene lamp.

Bul most of all, 1 thought about President: 
Lincoln's wife, Mary- How would she lave; 
removed her contact lenses in the shadows of a 
lamp?

Or how would she apply her mascara — or eye 
shadow — or...?

•let them eat jellybeans I"

JEFFREY HART

About William Loeb

RUSTV BROWN

She's Not 
All Thumbs
I once was very disapproving when a 

columnist friend of mine wrote about having a 
cold. Ye gods, I thought, columnists should 
read vastly, research enormously and think 
deeply before coughing up their pithy 
paragraphs.

Yet, I found myself reading every word he 
wrote about his stupid cold because I could 
completely Identify with his discomfort.

Well, now I have my own experience to 
share. I’m writing this — with nine fingers — 
for the thousands of you who also have 
smashed your thumbs in car doors.

It happened when I was in a hurry and 
upset. Doesn't it always? I was loading 
umpteen things into the car for a day's outing, 
including a salmon casserole and a wiggly 
puppy. It probably happened when I loaded 
the pup and quickly slammed the door to keep 
her from Jumping out.

1 heard myself yowl <md was astonished to 
see my thumb caught in the latch. For a few 
very scary seconds, I didn't think I could open 
the door. I thought of that guy In some 
Western movie who has to bring himself to 
pull the arrow out of his chest. With a gutsy 
yank I did it.

The thumb was slashed and the nail 
.swacked. “People do this all the time," I told 
myself, trying to play It casual and tough. I 
walked back into the house, filled a plastic 
bag with Ice, tied it to my thumb and drove on 
my way.

During (he next couple of days, while the 
thumb was always on ice, people regaled me 
with smashed thumb stories. Most delighted 
in recounting how a doctor opened a paper 
clip, heated one end and seared a hole in the 
nail to let out the blood collecting underneath.

1 avoided that fearsome onslaught as long 
as t  could, but when the thumb got bluer and 
bigger, 1, too, got the hole. Only mine waa 
made with a battery-operated drill and my 
chief concern was that the doctor wouldn't 
stop in time and drill right through to the 
other side. He didn't of course, and I resumed 
life without the use of a left thumb.

It's  been five weeks already, and 1 still 
can't use II, so I have teamed many things.

Like, why the espresalon, “sticking out like 
a sore thumb," came into being. That 
describes my thumb exactly. It stands in a 
perpetual “thumbs up" position. II will not 
Join the other lingers under the washcloth to 
wash the right am t. It refuaei to wrap around 
the handle o( the tennis racket for my two- 
tianded backhand so, o[ course, my game Is 
ruined.

My left thumb previously accomplished 
many useful services. Fastening a bra, for 
one. At first, If getting dressed alone, I 
allowed an extra 15 minutes “fumble time." 
It was either that or stride, half naked, to a 
neighbor’s house for help.

Then one day, a crushed thumb survivor 
told me: “Don’t be silly. Fasten the bra In 
Iron), then swing it around lo the back." It 
works!

But I have found no solution lo needing both 
Ihumba (or opening the halves of a cracked 
egg. Neither can I do something with my right 
hand and hold a coffee mug with the left. 
Pressing thumb tseks and thumbing through 
maguzines are out of the question.

JA C K  ANDERSON

William l/* b , whose Manchester Union 
leader made him a political power In New 
Hampshire, and, because o( the earlyness of 
the N«w Hampshire presidential primary, a 
political power In the nation, was a friend of 
mine and a fascinating p m o a

In a variety of wayi, Loeb waa a throwback 
to an earlier America. He went to Williams 
College and he spent two years at Harvard 
Law School, but he belonged to the era of 
Teddy Roosevelt and the great brawling 
newspaper tycoons, people like William 
Randolph H earsl and Colonel Robert 
McCormick.

What everyone knows is that Bill Loeb was 
a commuted conservative, a rough fighter, 
and that his slam-bang editorials often used 
several kinds of type, big capita! letters in
dicating the main punches being thrown.

He believed that you had to reach a mass 
audience with other things on Its mind by 
writing directly and vividly. He called Nelson 
Rockefeller a "wife swapper" and Henry 
Kissinger "a tool of the communist con
spiracy." Jack Kennedy was a  “ liar," and Ate 
a “stinking hypocrite."

\
Bill Loeb m ay have wrecked the 

presidential campaign of Edmund Muskie 
with his attacks on Muskie and hia wife — 
these reduced Muskie to tears In front of the 
Union Leader building in 1971 But maybe 
that was useful — should a presidential 
candidate be so sensitive to rough Journalistic 
tactics?

Supporting Reagan in 1980, Loeb waa 
merciless to potential threats like George 
Bush and Phil Crane.

What people who knew Bill Loeb only

through his editorials could not know Is that 
he was a courteous and courtly man, a man of 
great personal warmth, who loved the out
doors, and — like his hero, Teddy Roosevelt — 
was an ardent conservationist.

boob's father had been President Theodore 
Roosevelt's personal secretary, Roosevelt 
was his godfather, and as a boy Loeb grew up 
in and around the Oyster Bay, Long Island, 
Roosevelt enclave. He always described 
himself as a "Teddy Roosevelt con
servative.” That meant patriotism and anti
communism, of course, but also some sur
prising things. There was a home-made 
progressive-era flavor to Loeb's con
servatism.

He was a  democrat with a small “d" and he 
believed in an Inheritance tax of 100 percent. 
He did not think you ought to have the ad
vantage o( inherited wealth. His will 
stipulates that the employees of The Man
chester Union Leader will control the paper 
alter his death.

In 1977, Bill Loeb and his beloved wife 
Nackey were aeverely injured when their rai 
skidded on an icy road near Reno. Ho 
recovered, but she rem ains partially  
paralyzed. The last lime I saw them together, 
before the accident, he was like a college bw  
In love, attending to her every need. They had 
Just come back from a week of duck hunting 
in Maine.

The Bill Loeb caricature was not the real 
individual. Everyone who knew him will miia 
him. He was a man from the time-capsule, 
from a vanished and marvelous America, 
brash and brawling and very much alive.

JULIAN BOND

Time For | 
Black
Volunteers |
Talk about cheap! President Reagan is 

getting ready to squeeze the welfare penny 
like it has never been squeezed before.

Remember the safety net? The White 
House now wants to reduce it lo tissue-paper 
strength, thus guaranteeing that it will 
dissolve under the lightest weight.

The administration has proposed to reclaim 
billions o{ dollars for the national treasury by' 
culling support for the school-lunch program,' 
enforcing new regulations governing welfare; 
recipients’ personal assets and increasing; 
investigations into food-stamp fraud.

The president and his team hope that these; 
actions will reassure conservative hard-liners' 
that they have not forgotten their campaign 
promises to crack down on the welfare cheals 
and poverty professionals who Reagan 
claimed were stealing the treasury blind.

In recent weeks they have sought to pare: 
even more dollars from programs that are; 
already languishing under the Draconian, 
budget cuts made in the first half of the year: 
when Congress was pliant and the president's: 
popularity supreme.

It is likely this country’s nearly 4 million; 
welfare families will soon face stale; 
inquisitors who will tally up the value of their; 
personal property and household effects. If; 
the television set and grandma's broach add: 
up to more than *1,000, they will have to be; 
discarded or sotd under penalty of losing; 
federal assistance.

State welfare caseworkers will have to: 
become experts at personal property ap; 
pralsal, and welfare recipients will be 
reduced to the barest essentials of daily life.

Children who eat federally subsidized 
school lunches will find less on their plates 
under a proposal from the Agriculture 
Department. The portions will be not only 
smaller but less nourishing as well. .

The familiar 6-ounce milk container will be 
replaced with a 4-ounce carton. Students in 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grades will see their 
2-ounce meat patty shrink by half an ounce.

The limit on personal assets and the cut
back in school lunches will require additional 
sacrifices by the portion of the population that 
Reagan has called "the truly needy."

Moreover, these and other new budget cuts 
come in the wake of increased unemployment 
among all American workers and a staggering 
Jobless rate of 50 percent among teen-age 
black miles. This rise in unemployment and 
social-services rolls.

Bul don’t worry. Those greedy 
schoolchildren will Just have to make do with 
even less, and their spendthrift parents will 
have to scrap most of the furniture at home or 
be cut off the dole.

We black Americans must develop a 
response to these economic hard times that is 
both reactive and aggressive.

The old home-grown social-welfare in
frastructure o{ black America — churches 
and lodges, savings clubs and burial societies 
— must be revived and revitalized to meet the 
challenges of the austere '80s. f

Ford's Misleading Endorsement
WASHINGTON -  Form er President 

lerald Ford has the leds on his tail. He signed 
letter endorsing the Issuance of a privately 

iiinted medal commemorating the 200th 
nniveriary of the Battle of Yorktown, and 
ostal inspectors say the le tte r was 
nlsleadlng.
No one, apparently, is accusing the 

oodheartfd ex-president ol deliberately 
rving to misrepresent the medal he touted In 

solicitation letter sent out to productive 
uyers. He's on the honorary board ol 
rustees ol the prestigious Capitol Historical 
odety, which Is issuing the medal, and he 
imply lent his pestlge to the promotion effort 
y signing a letter that was prepared by the 
ociety's marketing consultant, a  Wyoming 
utflt called Fleetwood.
Bul postal inspectors say tlw aodety'a ads 

- and Ford's letter -  are misleading. Both 
be ads and the jstter said that the society’s 
ffering was a "National Medal" suthortied 
iy Congress.
This is stretching it a  tut. inougn uw 

odety UaeU has a congressional charter, the 
rorktown medal Is definitely not a  "National 
ledal" -  it's a private lame.
What difference does It make? To coileo- 

dts, there’s  a significant distinction between 
private, commercially issued medal and a  

National Medal" -  which Is one struck by 
he U.S. Mint. The Mint's medals, which must

be spedfically approved by Congress, are 
more valuable to numismatists.

immediately after the historical aodety'a 
test ads ran last July, investigators for Rep. 
Frank Annunzlo, D-llL, pointed out the 
m isleading sta tem ents to the society 's 
p residen t, F red  Schwengel, a  former 
Republican congressman from Iowa and a 
well-known history bull.

Schwengel told my associate Tony 
Capacdo that he hadn't seen the final version 
of the ads before they ran, and he took steps to 
eliminate references to a  "National Medal" 
and congressional authorization in future ads.

Meanwhile, however, the m ailed 
solidtation signed by Ford went out without 
these corrections. A Fleetwood spokesman 
said the firm drafted the tetter and submitted 
It to Ford, who made minor changes and 
signed it. He had agreed to let his name be 
used only if he had editorial control aver the 
letter, the spokesman said.

"1 was even more pleased," the Fold letter 
said in port, "to know that the United Statea 
Congress has authorised the United State* 
Capitol Historical Society to issue national 
medals and that this one is to be issued 
simultaneously with a new stamp." Postal 
tiupectors say the Ford tetter and the ac
companying literature contained at least five 
addUiatal misleading statements.

In a private letter to Schwengel on SepL 2, 
the Mint's legal counsel, Kenneth B. Gubin, 
recalled their conversation of Aug. 7 con
cerning the misleading ads, reminded the 
society president that he had been told to 
correct the ads and reproached him for the 
Ford tetter by writing: "The appearance of 
the direct nu ll fliers a week after our con
versation was quite disturbing."

The Fleetwood spokesman said about 
500,000 solicitations containing the Ford tetter 
had been mailed out, resulting In about 2,000 
orders for the Yorktown m edal Schwengel 
apologised (or the Ford tetter, saying, "I 
don't know how we missed” the misleading 
statements.

The U.S. Capitol Historical Society has 
signed a consent order agreeing to offer 
refunds to any collector who feels bilked by 
the Ford tetter, which, postal inspectors said, 
was a  “buslc part of the offering" far the 
commemorative m edal And the postal in
spectors ha ve filed a civil complaint as part of 
the consent agreement, In case the society 
nukes any fu rth v  slipups.

Footnote: Repeated requests for comment 
drew no response from the farmer president's 
office.

NRG COVER UP: The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission wasn't quite as forthcoming as It

might nave been during recent public 
hearings on the safety of nuclear power 
plants: It failed to disclose a two-year-old 
report by its own Inspection and enforcement 
division favoring stricter safety standards in 
the wake of the near-disaster at Three Mile 
Island in the spring of 1979.

Top NRC officials insisted before the 
Atomic Safety and 1Jcensing Board that 
critical valves and gauges -  like those which 
(sited at Three Mile Island — didn't need to be 
placed in a special “safety-grade" category 
lor regulation.

After the hearings, though, a researcher for 
tha Union of Concerned Scientists discovered 
an Internal NRC report which had concluded 
that such reactor components needed closer 
testing and evaluation. This was precisely 
what the scientists' group had been main
taining at the safety hearings.

Robert Pollard, a nuclear safety engineer 
who used to work with the NKC and is now a 
member of the Union of Concerned Scientists, 
told my reporter Paul Marks it was im
possible that agency officials had been 
unaware of the Inapectus' report. Yet the 
scientists had been unable lo extract the 
report from the agency with discovery 
proceedings filed by the group's lawyers 
before the summer safety hearings. It was 
finally located In the NRCs Phliadelpldj 
regional office by researcher Steve Sholly

* )» J .  I * * » •  v -  • - H V1} tV
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OUR READERS WRITE
'Stealing
Deserves

Arrest'
I salute all those gallant men and 

women and especial!) Mr. Feather, 
former school board member, who 
appeared before the Seminole County 
School Board to protest the increase in 
taxes. How sad it has become when only 
one school board member has the 
conscience to vote with the wishes of 
the people.

Thank you, Pat Telson, for siding 
with the people who will have to pay the 
bill.

Why do some of our elected officials 
ignore the wishes of the people? It 
doesn’t |ust happen locally. Let's 
rem em ber when thousands of 
Floridians asked Sen. I^iw (on Chiles to 
vote against giving our Panama Canal 
away and to vote against the boycott of 
the then-Christian country, Rhodesia.

Sen. Chiles is now asking us to re
elect him to the Senate.

If we want our government to be our 
slave and not our master, we must 
understand it, participate in it, distrust 
it and control it.

Couldn't we, with proper leadership, 
follow the example of the county to the 
north of us? Volusia County people do 
not allow their government to spend 
their tax money without being ap
proved by referendum. If they can 
impose such restrictions on how their 
tax money Is spent, why can't we?

For someone to lake money in the 
form of taxes from you or me without 
our approval is stealing and the offense 
should warrant arrest. The only dif
ference in theft from us taxpayers and 
armed robbery is that the bureaucrats 
steal by decrees and the pain Is 
prolonged while the armed robber 
scares hell out of the victim suddenly 
and his action makes mention in the 
crime section of our Evening Herald.

Bonner L. Carter 
Sanford

Computers Require 
Expert Technicians

Lupus: The Greatest Killer Disease
I would like to thank you for 

publishing "Some Interest In Lupus". 
There would be much more interest in 
"Lupus" — Lupus Erythematosus — if 
people realized that it is the greatest 
killer disease of today.

It is not given credit for being lethal 
because death certifica tes usually 
read: pulmonary complications or 
heart failure. Nothing is said about 
Lupus being the underlying cause of 
these complications.

It Is a disease of young women in 
their 30's. Only five percent of men 
have it. Neither men nor children arc 
immune, however. The article only- 
speaks of Systemic Lupus. But there is 
another type — Discoid Ijjpus — which 
affects the skin. Five percent of these 
degenerate into System ic Lupus 
Erythematosus tSI-E). Not only can It 
be brought on by excessive exposure to

Ultra-Violet Rays (sunlight), but also 
by allergic reactions to drugs, par
ticularly (hose (hut Involve the heavy 
metals, Gold etc. Certain plants also 
can produce the reaction that ends in 
l.upus.

While there is, yet, little known about 
l.upus, the studies being done on im
munology seem to be producing some 
results. DLE and SLE are known as 
Collagen Vascular Diseases. A Corpus 
Christ! woman lias done the only- 
studies I know of on ttie effects of 
massive doses of vitamins. She was a 
victim of the disease. Mrs. Atndjcm, 
also u victim, working with Dr. DuBose 
of UCLA also conducted studies. Dr. 
DuBose has written a book on this 
disease which is the most definitive that 
I know of.

How do I know so much about 1 Aipus? 
I lost my wife of 49 years to it after a 13-

year battle. The article Is correct. 
Doctors of die 40's and 50's knew tittle 
of it.

SB. "Jim " Crow, 
Sanford

'Support Sheriff Polk'
Don't you think it's about time that 

y ou support Sheriff Polk in his efforts to 
obtain funds needed lor belter law- 
enforcement in our County? You can do 
this by writing or calling your County- 
Commissioners and representatives In 
Tallahassee. Wo are fortunate indeed to 
have a sheriff who wants to stop crime 
in our county. However, !w needs more 
manpower and, of course, this means 
more money.

Herb Johnson,
Longwood

In this Computer or Calculator age. 
what are we going to do 20 years hence, 
d we don’t change our educational 
system?

The information has to tie put in the 
unit or machine by a human being and 
is withdrawn from the machine by 
another human being. The machine 
only records and stores the information 
to be used at u later time.

Of course if you know Imw It) operate 
the machine, it will perform wonders 
for you. it will add, subtract, divide, 
multiply Just by the touch of the right 
buttons. If you don’t know bow to 
operate one of these' machines and 
touch the wrong button, a very grave 
mistake can be made.

It takes above averuge know ledge to 
be a Computer technician or operator. 
You have to bo above average in math, 
spelling, English and many other 
subjects.

From experience, 1 have noticed dial 
even our Banking Institutions do not 
have people who are experienced 
enough to properly operate the com
puters and-or calculators in their 
departments.

In making several transactions at the 
bonk, the clerk, who was attending to 
my business, had to run the accounts 
through a calculator six times before 
arriving at a correct answer.

The people who are technicians and 
operators of our com puters and 
calculators got their education some 20 
years ago when our schools and 
colleges ratisl our education number 
one and recreation and sports number 
two.

If a student kept his grudes up to a 
certain standard, he or she * was 
allowixl to take part in athletics and 
games; but if their grades dropped

below the standard, the student was 
dropped from the learn or competition.

Tixiay it is just the reverse. That Ls 
why our young high school graduates 
don’t know how to properly fill out an 
application for a job or |>osition.

Stephen 0 . BalintSr.
Sanford

MDA Drive
Success

The Sanford Phone Center for the 
M uscular Dystrophy Association 
sponsored by the Sanford-Seminole 
Jayceetles was a tremendous success 
lor the Jerry lew is Telethon, The 
Sanford center received pledges of 
$4,518.46 with the heaviest pledges from 
the Deltona area. This is the second 
year for tlie phone center in Sanford.

The phone center was located at 
Chelsea Title 4  Guaranty Company on 
First Street, from Sunday, Septembers 
at 6:30 P.M. to Monday, September 7, at 
7:00 P.M.

Ttie Jayceetles would like to thank 
the following businesses and merchants 
for their help and donations that helped 
make the phone center possible: 
Chelsea T itle, Video Electronics, 
Kentucky Fried Chicken , Aggie’s 
R estaurant, Zayre, Poppa Ja y ’s, 
Discount Beverage Barn, McDonald's, 
Pizza Hut, Radio Shack, Pet Animal 
Supply, WTRR, Ned Yancy, Evening 
Herald, and of course all those won
derful people who called In pledges.

Tlie Sanford-Seminole Jaycees also 
had a block party at the Jaycees 
Building and Park with bands, games 
and refreshments. Tlie Jaycees raised 
$276.32 to be donated to M.D.A.

Dona R. Speir, 
Phone center, coordinator

Roast Will Fill Brantley's 1982 Campaign War Chest
State Rep. Bobby Brantley, It- 

Ijongwood, will begin filling his war chest 
for the election campaign of 19S2 with the 
proceeds from a "Roasting" scheduled 
Oct. 3 at I/ird Chumley’s Pub in 
Altamonte Springs.

Tickets for the event are $50 single and 
$85 couple. Cocktails from a cash bar w ill 
be available at 7 p.m. and dinner will be 
served at 8 p.m.

A formidable list of high power 
Dem ocrats and Republicans ure 
scheduled to participate in the roast, with 
County Commissioner Robert Sturm, H- 
la k e  Mary, as master of ceremonies.

Those roasting the two-term state 
representative will include-. U.S. Rep. 
Bill McCollum, Altamonte Springs; 
Sheriff John Polk, D-Sanford; County 
Commissioner Sandra Glenn, R- 
Altamonte Springs; Former State Sen. 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., D-Sanford; 
School Superintendent Bob Hughes, 
Longwood; Fred Streetman, Seminole's 
Republican state committeeman und 
Brantley's campaign manager in his last 
election; JimSlelllng, Brantley’s finance 
chairman during his last campaign; Carl

Selph, president of the Flgrlda 
Federation of Young Republican Cubs; 
Jeannie Austin, Sue lew is and Carmine 
Bravo.

Tlie only question remaining open is 
whether Brantley will seek re-election to 
tlie Florida House of Representatives 
und run for a Florida Senate seat if one is 
can-cd out for Seminole County during 
reapportionment in 1982. Brantley lias 
filed his Intent to run for re-election to the 
House.

Streetman said since the Senate seat 
has not been created as yet, Brantley 
cannot make a decision on whether lie 
will seek a scat in the upper House.

Brantley, some months ago, said he 
was considering running for the Senate.

S tate Rep. Robert Hattaway, D- 
Altamonte Springs, also said months ago 
lie is eyeing that same Senate seat. 
Hattaway is serving his fourth term in 
the House.

Hattaway said at the time he would 
welcome Brantley as an opponent for 
that seat. "Then there would be one less 
Republican in Tallahassee," Hattaway 
said.

Parties & 
Politics
Doom  Estes

Miiwee Middle School in the $36,000 plus 
pilot program, which began this school 
year, are being paid from local tax 
money, half from the school board and 
half from tlie county commission.

Apparently Mrs. Crain was two years 
ahead of her time.

Republican Club and the Republican 
Club of West Volusia.

The picnic menu includes fried 
chicken, salad, rolls, soft drinks and u 
dessert. Tickets at $5 [*er person are 
available from Ken Kutter anil George 
Farr, Orange City; Lillian lachost and

Fran Hill, Deltona; Earl Merrll and 
Arthur Smerald, DeBary; Marge Dailey 
and Irene Nardandrca, Deland.

Proceeds will go to tlie Volusia County 
Republican Executive Committee 
candidates' fund. Deadline for ticket 
sales is Oct. 5.

Brantley is currently serving on the 
House rcapportinnment committee.

Cindy Crain, assistant principal and 
dean of girls at lak e  Brantley High 
School, must be pleased that her idea 
took hold even though she got no credit 
for it.

Two years ago, Mrs. Crain npiiealed to 
the Seminole County Legislative 
delegation — Brantley, Huttaway and 
State Sens. John Vogt and Clark Maxwell 
— to provide stale funding to pay for 
deputies in tlie schools.

She chose that mule for funding after 
county commissioners and school board 
members privately told her neither could 
afford tlie funding required.

Tlie deputies at lake Brantley and

The live West Volusia County 
Republican clubs are sponsoring a fund
raising picnic and rally Oct. to at 
Valentine Park in Orange City.

Among those attending will be: Duane 
C. Schultz, representing U.S. Sen. Paula 
Hawkins; Mrs. Marian Bailey, director 
of field representatives for the state 
GOP; Rocky Pennington, executive 
director of the congressional search 
committee; U.S. Senate candidate, Bill 
Markham; Brantley, U.S. congressional 
candidate, ia rry  Guudet; and Warren 
Goodwin, ]0th District vice chairman 
and committeeman from Flagler County.

Tlie clubs s|Kinsoring the picnic and 
rally to begin at noon are: DeBary 
Republican Club, Deltona Republican 
Club, 4 Townes Women's Republican 
Club Federated , the Orange City

A re Senior Benefits Safe?

Federal Bureaucracy Grows To .1 Million
By U.& SEN-WILLIAM ROTH, 

Special To Tbe Hrrald

"Bureaucracy," President Herbert 
Hoover warned In 1928, "Is ever 
desirous of spreading its influence and 
Its power."

At that time the federal bureaucracy 
was just beginning to mushroom out of 
control. By the end of the war period 
some fifteen years la te r, the 
burgeoning bureaucracy had become a 
sprawling nightmare.

Over 1,800 agencies and bureaus, 
with nearly 11 million federal em
ployees reached Into virtually every 
facet of American life. Red tape and 
regulations strangled business and 
paralysed a once-vibrant public. Much 
of the government's work was either 
duplicative, obsolete, o r counter
productive.

Then In June, 1M7, Congress and 
President Harry S. Truman took the 
f irs t step  toward ending the 
Mrestricted expansion of the govern
ment. They appointed the prescient 
Hoover to h u d  a special bipartisan 
Commission of the OrganLution of the 
Executive Branch of the Government.

The members of the Commission 
y rtrt directed by Congress "to explore 
the boundaries of governmental func
tions in the light of their cost, their
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usefulness, their limitations, and their 
curtailment or elimination."

After two years of intensive analysis, 
the Commission submitted Its report to 
Congress. What resulted w u  the moat 
comprehensive restructuring of the 
federal government ever proposed. An 
astonishing 72 percent of the Com
mission's 196 recommendations for 
change were adopted. Among the 
C om m ission ’s reco m m en d a tio n s  
paassd by Congress were tbs Military 
Unification Act, the Slate Department

Reorganization Act, and the broad- 
ranged Reorganization Act of 1949.

Together these regulatory acts ef
fectively stream lined the entire 
executive branch. And for over a 
decade, a pattern of controlled and 
efficient government prevailed.

In the early 1960s however, with the 
advent of the Great Society and War on 
Poverty, all that began to change. 
From 1961 to 1973, 141 additional 
agencies were added to the federal 
system —an increase of more than 30 
percent.

To help pay for this ballooning 
bureaucracy, the federal budget 
doubled by the end of the 1960's. And In 
the 1970’a It tripled.

In the past 10 years, (he total number 
of government regulations has In
creased fourfold. There regulations 
now cost the average American family 
$1,800 annually. U.S. businesses are 
forced to spend over $100 billion each 
year to comply with the maze of new 
regulations. Last year alone, It took 
Americana 1.2 billion hours Just to fill 
out federal forma.

Clearly, the time has come for 
Congress and the President to again 
take the first step toward ending the 
unrestricted expansion of government. 
The time has come for Congress to 
again "explore the boundaries of

governmental functions," and analyze 
their worth and effectiveness.

Senate bill 10 and House Resolution 
18, the Rolh-Bolling bills, have been 
introduced for Just this purpose. These 
bills will establish a Commission ol 
More Effective Government.

like Its predecessor under President 
Hoover, the new commission would be 
bipartisan  and include m em bers 
designated by the President and 
leaders of both houses of Congress.

But unlike its predecessor, the new 
commission would analyze not only the 
operation of the executive branch of 
government, but also the relationships 
between the federal, state and local 
governments. It would move with all 
deliberate speed towards restricting s ' 
patently hegemonic government that 
has gained control of the people while 
losing control of itself.

Over a ha!/ century ago, President 
Herbert Hoover warned, "You cannot 
extend the mastery of the government 
over the dally working life of a people, 
without at the same time making It the 
master of the people’s souls and 
thoughts."

The former condition Is already a 
reality; the latter, an imminent danger. 
Hence the need for the Cltlxena Coro- 
mission on More Effective Govern
ment.

We older nmerlcons have been warned. 
President Reagan is out to cut our Social 
Security.

His first step was an attempt to end the 
$122 minimum benefit for poor people, 
Tlie Congress, playing for time, delayed 
the implementation of Die cut.

Half the recipients of the $122 
minimum benefit will be eligible for 
welfare. They may also receive food 
stamps and Medicaid. But that may be 
only until Reagan finds a way to 
eliminate one or both of tliose en
titlements [or ttie poor.

Tlie list o| the administration's cuts — 
both actual arid proposed — gels longer 
each week.

Take education. There liave been cuts 
ol 25 percent -  $1.5 billion — in federal 
aid to elementary and secondary schools 
fur education of the poor and tlie lian- 
dtcapped.

llihngua! education, aid to school 
libraries and programs for Illiterate 
adults will be cut by 20 percent. Money 
(or educational television also was 
reduced.

Now we come to Social Security.
The elderly poor among us *re often 

totally dependent on Social Security. 
Most of tlie rest of the aging population 
also relies to a significant degree on 
tliose monthly checks.

The lucky among us managed to save 
money during our working years; we can 
live comfortable, in some cases Lavishly. 
But we still count on Social Security.

How safe are any of our benefits? 
We've already seen that the Reagan 

administration ls gunning for Social 
Security; for example, there has been 
talk of reducing the benefits of those 
retiring at age 62. The administration 
seems to see Social Security as an 
enormous boondoggle.

For a while, we older beneficiaries 
may be safe s« f i r  as our monthly checks 
are concerned. But can anyone think that 
Reagan and Budget Director David 
Stockman will let that situation con
tinue?

They will connive. Believe it. They wiU 
develop emergencies. They will appeal to 
our aging hearts to share our Income 
with the MX missile, the Army, the
Navy, the Marine*

Growing
Older
Lou Cottfo

What about the president's 25 percent 
tax cut? True, it is for rich and poor 
alike.

But It will save the rich big money, 
while the smaller taxpayers will be 
forced lo muddle through. Inflation will 
eat up tlie difference between last year’s 
income and this year's.

Those of us now on Social Security 
must get together with those who are 
approaching retirement age. Social and 
games programs for senior citizens must 
be redesigned.

We must welcome 55-year-olds to our 
meetings. We must elect them to office. 
We must start holding our meetings In 
Ihe evenings.

We musl listen to them, so Dial they 
will listen to us.

Together the over 55s and those 
already collecting Social Security can 
put up a powerful fight. We can stop the 
erosion of Social Security.

Indeed, we can restore the United 
States to all its social purposes. We will 
have the largest body of men and 
women in the nation with us.

Will those of you who agree with this 
idea suggest it at your senior centers? 
le t  me know what your brother and 
sister seniors think.

PLEASE W RITE
Letters te the editor are wtlcoared 

far pshlicstiee All M e n  r e n t  be
afgaed, with a nafllag i
U possible, a 
tbe Ideality el tbe writer may be 
verified. Tbe E m h «  Herald wfll 
respect tbe wtobee el writers wbe de 
■et w aat Ibrlr Beams la p r is t  Tbe 
Eveafeg Herald alee reserves lbs 
right U edit letters U  eUmfcate libel 
e r  te  c e a le n a  te  apace I
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Cities Will Lo st To Suburb/a 
In Stain Reapportionment

TALLAHASSEE, FI*. (UPI) — Miami, Tampa and 
Jacksonville will lose legislative seats to suburban 
areas In the upcoming reapportionment process, a 
study shows.

The City of Tampa has too many House seats, the 
Tampa Tribune reported Friday In a study based on 
district population figures released by the Legislature. 
Jacksonville, Miami and Miami Beach have too many 
Senate seats.

During the last two ^apportionments, urban areas 
picked up seats at the expense of the mostly rural 
areas, but the situation has changed dramatically, the 
Tribune said.

Florida's population no longer Is moving into big city 
areas, but Is expanding Into the suburbs and a few 
rapidly growing areas like central Florida.

Wife: Kelly Net Nail Killer
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  Bohdan Koily’s 

wife says her husband was a member of the un
derground resistance against the Germans In Poland 
during World War II — not a policeman who patrolled 
for the Nazis, killing as many as 10 Jews, as the 
government contends.

"He fought them," testified Yaroslava Kozly, 56, of 
her husband’s relations with the Germans.

Mrs. Kotiy w u  the first defense witness In the 
federal trial of Bohdan Kotiy, 66. The government Is 
attempting to revoke Koziy'a naturalized U.S. 
citizenship on grounds that he lied about his 
background during the war.

Boy's Killer Confuted?
LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI) -  A Polk County sheriff’s 

officer revealed Friday that a man charged in the 
sexual assault and beating death of a 6-year-old boy not 
only confessed, but told police he had sexually 
molested 41 males, both minors and adults, over a 10- 
year period in aeveral states.

Sheriffs LL Tommy Holcum said Phillip Alexander 
Atkins, 16, was carrying a list of youths with him when 
he was arrested Wednesday night for the slaying of 
Antonio Castillo.

The contents of the list were not revealed.

No Breakfast For Some Children

County Migrant
Suffering Hunger Pangs

. . . .  . re*____i l l ________ I J  imm In liia rn in
Changes made in Seminole County's 

migrant program to deal with Inflation 
are hitting three-and four-year-olds right 
in the stomach.

Last year, the four-year-olds in teacher 
Linda Tenrilleger’a trailer which is, 
parked on Midway E lem entary’s 
campus, had breakfast every morning. 
The menu varied; one day eggs and toast 
would be served, the next day would be 
oatmeal.

For some of these children, this Is the 
only balanced, nutritional meal they 
received during a day. They are the sons 
and daughters of migrant workers based

In Sanford but who travel to Apopka and 
Palatka during the fruit-picking season 
to earn their wages. Although the 
migrants may go as far away as 
Virginia, Patsy Guy, assistant teacher in 
Terwilleger’s fourth-grade trailer, says 
the children ultimately return to Sanford.

"Last year we had the money in our 
budget to buy groceries," said Guy. “We 
had cooking lessons for the children 
every Friday. They would stir cake 
mixes. We had a book, “Green Eggs and 
Ham" {by Dr. Seuss), that we would read 
to them while they stirred scrambled 
eggs for their breakfast.'

Terwllleger said in addition to learning 
how to cook, the sessions gave the 
teachers the opportunity to introduce 
lessons on manners and how to pass food 
politely at the table. One child would be 
selected to set the table, learn how to fold 
napkins and arrange utensils by the 
plates.

But the cooking lessons have stopped. 
There Is no longer a grocery budget for 
the migrant program. And some of the 
children who received a free breakfast 
and a free lunch may now have to pay.

—  By DIANE M. JEFFERSON

... Migrant Kids Face Cutbacks

Four-year-old James Collins Is shown a game that 
teaches hand-eye coordination—pushing colored 
posts in a pegboard. James Is a member of Linda 
Terwllleger’* class for migrant children.______

(Cmtfaaed F r s a  Fag* 1A)
years. The state stepped In because federal funds do not cover 
three-year-olds, and the stale felt It w u  Important to start 
giving these children a strong foundation u  early as possible, 
u id  Garrett. The state has budgeted 176,000 for the 1981-1982 
school year, about the same u  t u t  year.

Federal funding for the migrant program , which includes 
migrant studenta through age 17 came to 6344,060 last year. 
That figure Is derived from an original grant of 6301,720 from 
the federal government plus 6315,000 In added amendments 
which released more funds. For 1961-1962, the federal grant Is 
6302,607. Garrett may have to ask further amendments to 
obtain the funds he needs to keep the program going.

"The reduction Is not as great as had first been anticipated," 
said Garrett. "But even If the funding stays the same, we are

reducing services each year, because there is a cap on how 
much we can pay out and costs keep going up.

"We used to have field trips to Circus World and Sea World," 
said Patsy Guy. "These were very Important. Some of these 
kids did not even know what a train was, what a tiger was."

Teachers say their materials budget has been cut, 
which provides the paper and paste used by the children to 
leam coordination skills.
There are now two three-year-old and three four-year-old 

trailers In operation: a  three-year-old and four-year-oid trailer 
each at Midway Elementary and Lawton Elementary and a 
four-year-old trailer at Goldsboro.

"The migrant program has been going down," said Garrett. 
“We’ve been advised that it probably won’t get any better."

Crews Will Labor Round-The-Clock On Shuttle
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) -  Crews 

will be laboring "every second" for the next 
month to fix the damaged space shuttle tiles 
and prepare for launch in late October or early 
November.

Robert Gordon, a spokesman for Rockwell 
International, the shuttle’s prime contractor, 
said three crews will spend 24 hours a day 
repairing the 338 tiles loosened by spilled 
rocket propellant last Tuesday.

"They'll be working every second," said 
Gordon on Friday following an announcement 
by NASA that repairs will be made on the 
shuttle's nceanside launch pad Instead of

rolling the orblter back to Its hangar.
The spacecraft was to fly Oct. 9. Space of- 

flciala say they will set a new launch date in 
about two weeks, "following a detailed 
assessment of progress made on the work to be 
completed."

The decision to make repairs on the pad will 
save time and money, but even a two-week 
delay could Jeopardize the tentative January 
launch of the third shuttle mission, acknowl
edged Hugh Harris, chief spokesman at 
Kennedy Space Center.

Harris said besides the 338 tiles damaged by 
the spill another 10 will be pulled from the

exacting tile rebonding will begin next week. A 
total of 31,000 silica tiles cover the shuttle to 
protect It from the searing heat of reentry Into 
the Earth's atmosphere.

He and Harris said early tests on the tiles 
Indicated all can be used again even though 
the spilled chemical ate through the rubber- 
based adhesive that bonds them to the shuttle.

"A high percentage of the (repair) time Is 
necessary to replace the tiles," Harris said. 
"But we also need to complete our survey of 
what happened to the reaction control 
system."

That system, which controls the shuttle's

ability to tum and roll in space, sustained 
some damage to paint, wiring and thermal 
blankets protecting the small rocket thrusters 
that provide the maneuvering power.

Harris said the thrusters may have to be 
removed to make sure the rocket pod is free of 
propellant, but he indicated engineers have 
determined a way to do that without pulling 
the entire two-ton unit from the shuttle.

The spill has been traced to a faulty seal in 
the “quick-disconnect" system used to load 
propellants Into the tanks that serve the for
ward reaction control system in the nose of the
spacecraft.

AREA DEATHS
MRS. HANNAH KERIN

Mrs. Hannah Kerin, 61, of 
397 Hacienda Village, Winter 
Springs, died Thursday night 
a t F lorida Hospital- 
Altamonte. Bio waa a  native 
of Sylvanla, Ohio, born Dec. 3, 
1919. Shs bad lived In Winter 
Springs for the past six years 
moving there from Mansfield, 
Ohio. She was ■ retired  
cashier and a past president 
of the Mother of Twins Club, 
Toledo, Ohio.

She Is survived by her 
husband, John Kerin, 
Hacienda Village; sons, John 
P. Jr. and Michael R. Kerin, 
both of Toledo; three 
daughters, Mrs. M argaret 
Soley, Toledo, Mrs. Patricia 
Morley, and Mrs. Julia M. 
Chlpman, both of Mansfield; 
12 grandchildren.

Gramkow-Galnes Funeral 
Homes, Longwood, is In 
charge of arrangements. 
MR& AMANDA E. POT- 
TE1GER

Mrs. Amanda Elizabeth

Pottelger, 94, of 1040 S. 
Orlando Ave., Maitland, died 
Wednesday at F lorida 
Hospltal-Altamonte. Bom 
March I, 1917 in SpringviUe, 
N.Y., she moved to this area 
from Rochester, N.Y., In 1947. 
She w u  a housewife and a 
P resbyterian . She was a 
charte r m em ber of the 
Casselberry Woman's Club 
and a past matron of the 
Irondequolt (N.Y.) Order of 
Eastern Star.

She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Schoonmaker, Maitland; son, 
Robert M., Clifton Springs, 
N.Y., brother, Carl Michael, 
C asselberry; five grand
children.

BaldwLn-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, Is 
In charge of arrangements.

PAULE.SUMMA
Paul E. Summa, 62, of 642 

Bonneville Lane, Altamonte 
Springs, died F riday  at 
Winter P ark  Memorial 
Hospital. Born In Italy, he

moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Puerto Rico in June. He 
was a barber and a Catholic. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Ramona, Altamonte Springs.

Batdwln-FalrchUd Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notice
K t  a  IN, M a s . HANNAH -  
Funeral Mai* lor Mr* Hannah 
K tr ln , 41, ol ] t r  Hacienda 
V illifl* . Winter Spring*. who 
died Th u rtd iy  <1 Flo rid * 
HotpitAl Altamonte, w ill b* 
celebrated at 10 * m , Monday i l  
St Augustin* Catholic Church, 
with Father John F Dtary ol 
delating Entombment w ill 
follow In Highland Memory 
Garden* Rotary recited * p m 
Sunday At Gramkow Gain** 
Funeral Horn* Chapel. 1JO Dog 
Track Road, Longwood 
Gramkow Gain** In charge

OfcpBy Yard
Mwy.ir-M— Pens P art

M  H i i M tF i t
Gena Hunt. Owner

SANFORD PLAZA

$19.88 
BUYS YOU 
A LITTLE =  

ZALES CHARM  
AND 14 KARAT 

FASHION!

#1 Charm  Small Sand Dollar Dollar Sign 
Charm  Charm

t*ch $19.88 and 14 karat gold

Z A L E S
T h e  D iam o nd  Store

ZALUOU1XT tNCUXXNCVAUAr FLAN--SAMI AS CASH* 
UMtHtapS • WSA • Abm ui hfww-Cw* Wwrte ■ Pwrn CWk

W h a t  W o u ld  Y o u  S a y  
A b o u t  a  T a x - F r e e *

C e r t i f ic a t e  o f  D e p o s it ?
" I 'm  retired, with a limited income, and a modest little nest 
egg for emergencies. The little bit I do have needs to be 
making money for me but I really can't afTord to commit 

my savings for long periods of time. 
The new tax-free CD, with its low 

$500 minimum deposit require
ment, means I can make 

money, save money and 
not worry abou t long 

t erm c ommi t men t s .  I 
think it's wonderful!"

" I  like the idea of a savings plan that helps me — and helps 
others too, The new tax-free Certificate of Deposit is a darn 
good investment. And the money that the bank takes in has 
to be reinvested, right back into our com
munity, for housing and agriculture! It 
makes me feel right proud that my 
savings will be helping some young 
couple that's just getting started.
Some couple just like Martha and me 
when we first got into farming. You 
bet I'm  going to invest some moqey 
in a tax-free CD at Tropic Bank."

"In  today's lingo we are what you’d term 'upwardly 
mobile.’ And in today’s economy that’s not always as great 
as it sounds. My wife and 1 have to be careful. We need to 
save, we need a tax break and we have not reached the 
point where we can set aside large sums of J 
money for long periods of time. The^ 
one year, tax-free CD means we 
can cam up to $2000 in in
terest, all tax-free. And only 
a 12 month commitment.
It's a savings plan tailor- 
made to fit our situation.

A sk  Today 
About Tropic’s 

Tax-Free

’AVAILABLE O C
TOBER 1ST, thr 
new Tax-Free Cer
tificate nf Depotit 
allow* for ux-free in- 
lerett up to 11 (XX) for 
•ingle return* and 
62000 for jo in t
return*. A minimum

depottt of 6500 earn* 70% of (he current average yield for 32-week 
treatury bill*. Federal regulation* require the itiuing itntitution* to 
reinveit 75% of all tax free CD’* into homing, agriculture and borne im
provement loan*.

The tax free certificate of depo»ii it intured for op to 6100.000 by the 
F.D.l.C. Federal law require* a lubitanlial |>enaliy if any portion of a 
qualified tax exempt taving* certificate it redeemed before maturity All 
internt earned on a certificate withdrawn before maturity will be fully 
taxable.

"I've been saving for many yean. It has always been an inte
gral part of my financial plan. The new tax-free CD is perfect 

'  for someone in my position. The
new tax-free CD provides me 
with tax free income (in my tax 
bracket I need it) and a short 
term investment with guaran

teed results. I am definitely 
adding the new tax-free 

CD to my list of invest
ment vehicles!"

TROPIC
BANKS’

O F  8 E M IN O L E
Cajaetbcrry Winter Spring* Sanford

1391 E. Semortn Blvd. 40) East Hwy. 434 101 East 25th Strwi

t f W hen your interest begins and ours never ends.

Member F .D .l.C . Dcpoeiii Insured to $100,000
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---- Wow!-----
Greyhounds Stun 
Winter Park, 7-5

By JOE DcSANTIS 
Herald Sports Writer

(W inter P ark ) — When you're 
number two, you’re supposed to try 
harder. When you're M  and light years 
away from the state’s top ten prep 
football poll) you Just go out and do 
your best.

I.yman head coach Bill Scott put his 
young Greyhounds on trial Friday night 
at Showaltcr Field against the state's 
second-ranked Winter Park Wildcats.

When the Metro Conference-versus- 
Flvc Star Conference-encounter was 
over, Lyman’s young and tenacious 
defense rested its case with a stunning 
7-5 upset victory.

“We came here to grow up, and 
tonight we did," said fln ecstatic and 
emotionally-drained Scott.

“No play book won this game for us, 
we reached way down deep inside for 
some heart."

The heart of Lyman's heart throbbing 
victory, which wasn't assured until Die 
final three seconds of the game, 
definitely beat with an uncanny 
defensive throb. It was the defense that 
scored Lyman's only touchdown. It was 
the defense that bent, but never broke. 
It was the defense that countered big 
Winter Park offensive plays with a 
multitude of quarterback sacks. It was 
the defense that helped write Lyman’s 
most brilliant football moment since 
Scott took over as head coach three 
years ago. It was the defense that 
helped make quick memories of last 
season’s unbearable 0-1D record.

"We're coming off a horrible (0-10) 
year,” reminded Scott. "And after last 
week's loss to Mainland everybody Just 
busted their tails since last week's 
practice. It was everybody on defense. 
It was Just a great effort."

.Sparked by linebacker I>onu Collier, 
Lyman's "no name" defense bottled up 
Winter Park’s feared, balanced attack. 
Junior halfback Dennis G areau 
cracked the century barrier with 116 
yards on 23 carries and Junior quar
terback Mike Sweeney connected for 63 
more yards in the air, but the Wildcats 
couldn't gel the yardage when it 
counted the most. Lyman's defense Just 
wouldn't let them.

led  by Collier, who seemed to be in 
the Winter Park huddle, and James 
Pilot, a slim defensive end, the 
Greyhound defensive unit came up

Lyman
with no less than 11 quarterback sacks 
for a total of 76 yards in losses to offset 
the Wildcats Just as it appeared Winter 
Park would parlay one of many drives 
on the night into a score.

The scoreboard clock at Showalter 
Field was inoperable, but for the 
Greyhounds, it seemed like Winter 
Park had the ball all night long.

The Wildcats did have the pigskin for 
most of the night, running off a 3-1 of
fensive play margin Bgainst Lyman. 
But the Greyhound defense refused to 
yield and breathed a sigh of ecstatic 
relief when Mike Lively's 41-yard field 
goal attempt with just three seconds 
left In the game sailed Just inches wide 
and sent the Greyhounds on an 
emotional Joy ride that lifted Lyman's 
season slate to 2-1.

The loss likewise set Winter Park's 
season mark at 2-1 and will most 
assuredly either drop the Wildcats out 
of the state’s top 10, or possibly boost 
the Greyhounds into the polls.

Redundantly, it was the Greyhound 
defense that boosted Lyman into In
termission with a precarious 7-3 ad
vantage.

After backing Winter Park to its own 
23-yard line late In the opening period, 
Winter Park punter Cecil Holt got a 
high snap from center on a punt at
tempt. The next thing Holt got was a 
blindsidc shot from an unidentified 
Greyhound who sent the ball hobbling 
around at the Wildcat 23-yard line.

Junior defensive end James Pilot 
found the pigskin and the end zone after 
recovering the fumble with 1:25 left in 
Hie opening frame and with the help of 
Chris Tschledcr's PAT, pushed Lyman 
out In front 7-0.

Winter Park hit the scoreboard with 
slightly more than four m inutes 
remaining In the half on a 24-yard chip 
shot field goal from Lively’s lively leg. 
The three-pointer culminated a seven- 
play Wildcat drive that saw Winter 
Park lake advantage of a Greyhound 
punt from the Lyman end zone.

Scott's troops were unable to muster 
much on offense throughout the third 
period, but thanks to effort after effort 
on the part of the Greyhound defensive 
squad, neither was Winter Park.

The Wildcats notched a safety with

Just four minutes left in the game when 
punter Johnny Poor was backed into his 
own end zone and played it safe by 
taking a two-pointer to move the 
Wildcats within two points at 7-5, 
Lyman.

“We almost took an intentional safety- 
late in the first half," pointed out Scott, 
referring to a previous possession when 
the Greyhounds were backed against 
their own goal posts. "We decided if 
that situation came up again, it was the 
safest play we could go with."

By taking tin* safety, Scott had to call 
on his determined defense yet one more 
time. His call did not go unheeded.

Following Lyman’s free kick from its 
own 20-yard line after the Intentional 
safety, Winter Park appeared on the 
verge of snatching victory from the 
Jaws of defeat. The Wildcats marched 
from their own 30-yard line to Lyman's 
29 before the Greyhound defense once 
again asserted itself.

With 1:07 left on Die clock and Winter 
Park tackling a first-and-10 at Lyman's 
29-yard line, senior defensive linemen 
Rick Fredericks and Steve Gerrity 
teamed up to dump Winter Park 
quarterback Mike Sweeney for an 11- 
yard loss at Lyman's 31-yard line.

Forced by the dock to go lor a last 
ditch field goal, Lively booted Winter 
Park's undefeated hopes and second- 
place state ranking Just off to the left, 
lively 's miss sent the Greyhounds off 
to their biggest celebration In years and 
sent Winter Park from the lofty ranks 
of a top 10 team back to the Wildcat 
locker room with a lot of respect for 
Scott's determined 'Hounds.

Lyman 
Winter W irt

7 0 0 0 - 7  
0 1 0 I —s

LYM  — J im H  Pilot JJ tumble return 
(TtctOrder kick I 

WP — FO Lively 14 
— SeletylAileyMWP ■ leyMeckled In end tone

Lym en l Fln lD ow nt Winter Park 14
It 74 
44 
6]
4 HO 
111
10 
7 7J

RuWirt Yerdt 
Petting Yerdt 
Return Yerdt 

P e ttn  
Punlt

Tumble Lott 
P rne lllrt Yerdt

44 I I I  
4$ 
17

10 7S0 
7 J7 
70 

164
Individual Leedm

HUSHING — Lymen, Andrew! 4 It  Winter 
Perk. Gerreu 7} l i t

RECEIV IN G  — Lymen. Jacobi 174 
Wintry Perk. Smith, ) U 

PASSING — Lymen A lley 4 14 44 Winter 
Perk. Sweeney 4 14 t )

PM4d By BUt Mvrgdy
An ecstatic BUI Scott U surrounded by determined players and adoring fans 
after the Lyman Greyhounds stunned second-ranked Winter Park, 7-5, Friday 
night at Showalter Field.

Hereld Phote by Tern Vincent

Seminole's Lenny Sutton (No. 44) bulldozes for a first down. The powerful fullback 
scored three touchdowns as Seminole whipped Boone in four overtimes, 41-38.

Cahill Does It Again
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
TANGERINE BOWL -  Seminole 

Coach Jerry Posey better keep a wat
chful eye on the big right toe of senior 
place kicker Alan Cahill. There's a 
stubby little white-haired man that 
smokes a cigar looking for kickers that 
Uve 100 miles away on a bay.

Because, alter Cahill's outstanding 
performance against Edgewater Friday 
night In the T-Bnwl, one would be ernzy 
not to place Alan's exalted toe in the 
Tribe trophy case.

For the second time in eight days, 
Cahill booted a dramatic, overtime field 
goal to lift Sanford's delirious Scmlnoles 
luist an opposing football learn.

This tim e Cahill's victim was 
Edgewater. His 25-yard beauly ended a 
four-quarter tie-breaker marathon by u 
final 41-38 count. Just last Friday Cahill 
downed la k e  Howell with a similar hoot 
in the third OT.

Has Cahill grown tired of his Friday 
I kero’s role. "No way." said the modest 
senior In the midst of a noisy Tribe locker 
room.

"But there were 10 other guys out there 
helping me. We had 10 heroes on tike field 
when I kicked it."

While Cahill's boot was the difference, 
it wasn't the only kick llie well-muscled 
senior had to come through with. Five 
times he was called on for extra points. 
One a crucial overtime boot. Twice Ike 
needed field goals in OT. He notched 
them all which brought a smile to 
Posey’s face.

Posey tiadn’l been sure Cahill could 
respond consistently under pressure 
since lie was rushed into the kicker’s rote 
last week against Howell. He missed his 
first try against the Hawks, but hasn't 
missed since.

"Yeah, I guess you could say Cahill can 
kick under p ressu re ,” deadpanned 
Posey. "Alan did a tremendous Job. 
Every time we called on him he got It 
done."

Cahill, though, was far from being 
Sanford's only hero. Fullback U“nny 
Sutton ran with his old reckless abandon. 
He was m urder on short-yardage 
situation. Three times Sutton bulled into 
the end zone dragging Eagles with him 
for touchdowns.

Sanford had gotten on tike board first 
when Jeff Ullon corroborated with 
flanker Joe Calloway on a sparkling 31- 
yard TD play.

Bnmlnelet
Edgewater countered with a little 

flanker magic of its own. Rodney lamg 
look a pitch on a reverse and danced M 
yards for the score. The Eagles Uiough, 
misfired on tike kick and still trailed, 7-6.

Edgewater rectified Its deficit In the 
second quarter when Marcus Slade, Just 
off the injury list, scooted In from seven 
yards out. Running back I*roy Fttmore 
promptly hit Brian Ashford out of the 
backfield for the two “evening up" extra 
points. Edgewater 14, Seminole 7.

Sutton got his act going in the third 
quarter. The bull-like Senior crunched 
for three first downs on a 10-play, 63-yard 
drive down tire field.

Linton tossed in a 15 yard scamper to 
the Edgewater 19 (or the key play. From 
then on, it was alt Sutton. First lie 
rambled for 15. Then It was four, three 
and finally the last two.

Cahill's boot, of course, was good and 
the game was tied at 14.

Tlie Tribe put what looked like the 
game winner on like board with six 
minutes to go. Again, it was a long, 
dislingulshed drive engineered by the 
improving IJttnn.

The blond-haired senior made effective 
use of Sutton, a few Eagle penalties and 
most importantly drew a roughing the 
punter penalty when Die drive was about 
to fizzle ul llie Edgewater 33.

The kick gave Sanford a firsl down on 
the 17 and four Lenny Sutton's later, the 
Tribe was into the end zone and out with a 
21-14 lead.

Sutton went the final two and Cahill, 
l what's new?), converted point 21.

Then came n play which almost killed 
Posey. “ lAing, a nemesis all night for 
Sanford, got loose on the sideline and 
hauled In a 68 yard puss lor QB Marvin 
Zanders for the touchdown. Senior 
George Burkitt nailed Die PAT and tlie 
Tribe was deadlocked at 21.

“ I died about 10 times," confessed 
Posey about l in g ’s twisting, turning 
grasp. “Ttuil kid made an unbelievable 
catch."

As good as tlie catch was with 4:30 to 
play, it pales In comparison to the ex
citing overtime session.

Seminole lost the toss and went first, 
ikot the most-desired position in this 
F lorida tieb reaker method. Sutton 
gained five In two tries, but Victor 
Williams lost one.

Tlie Tribe got a break when an offsides 
penalty moved It to the three and Sutton 
broke a few tackles from three yards out 
for the TD. Cahill, well you know what he 
did.

Coach Dave Mosure's defense had 
Edgewater throttled until fourth down 
when Zanders found Filmore (or the 
score. Burkitt booted.

The Tribe won the tosa In OT two. The 
detenae flopped the Eaglet at-‘the two 
and one-hald yard line, but Burkitt 
shanked a “wounded Eagle" which Just 
humped over the bar for the score.

CahlU did 11 again from the 24-yard line 
for Seminole share of period two for a 31- 
31 standoff.

In session three, Frank Rowe made a 
great, tumbling catch on first down for 
the TD, but in his excitement spiked the 
kill which drew (lags like the stuff draws 
flies.

“ I was really kicking myself for that 
spike,’1 said Rowe. “But I was so excited,
I couldn't help I t ”

If there would have been lime for an 
intermission, Posey had a spot for his 
excitable tight end. "That goal post down 
there would have been a good spot to 
hang him," laughed Posey as he 
dismissed his "splker" with a smile after 
the game. “That could have really hurt."

It did hurt, a little when Boone was 
given the ball lialf the distance away at 
tike live and promptly score. Burkitt hit a 
pressure kick for a 38-38 tie.

The pressure, m ake that Byron 
Washington, got to Burkitt In the fourth 
extra period. After defensive tackle Bill 
Painter tikade a great play to drag down 
Slade at live eight for a four-yard loss, 
Edgewater Coach Bob Dolce called on 
Burkitt.

Defensive Coach Mosure called on 
Washington. “ It was a set play," the 
Tribe motivator pointed out. "It was no 
accident. Tike kids did exactly as (hey 
had to and blocked it."

Washington broke through the left side 
and got a paw on the boot to deflect it.

Edgewater knew what was next.
Ulton ran three plays into the line and 

then called for "Cool Al." Cahill promp
tly parted the uprights from 25 and the 
Tribe had an 11:30 p.m. victory.

It was Posey's first over Edgewater 
since he took over the Seminole helm.

It might be a hard one to forget.

Seminolt
Edgwittr

J —41 
0 - J I

’Big' Man Cries Happy Tears ...Scott calls upset 'Greatest victory'
Few Seminole County football 

followers will argue the fact that Lyman 
gridiron coach Bill Scott la a big man. 
The former New York Jet offensive 
lineman's physical attribute! speak for 
themselves.

Friday night at Showalter Field, BiU 
Scott's pesky group of bandy-legged 
Lyman Greyhounds brought their big 
coach to tears. Tears of )oy. Tears of 
tisppiness. Tears of celebration that 
easily helped erase the memory of a 
bitter 0-10 season one short year ago.

Bill Scott's unheralded Greyhounds, 
fresh from a 1W loss to rebuilding 
Daytona Beach Mainland a week ago, 
had Just put the finishing touches on their 
head man's biggest accomplishment

since taking over the Greyhound 
coaching reina three seasons ago.

Lyman had completed the aeemlngty 
impossible. The Greyhounds had met the 
state's second-ranked team. -And the 
state'* second-ranked team belonged to 
the Greyhounds by virtue of an incredible 
defensively Inspired 7-5 victory.

It was in a 50-yard-line huddle that 
Scott finally assembled bis Joyous bunch. 
But before he could speak, before he 
could congratu late his victorious 
Greyhounds, Scott had to reach Into his 
back pocket, to grab a handerchlef to 
wipe sway the victorious underdog's 
mist from his eyes.

Praises were high. Attributes were 
niany. But when an emotional Scott

finally harnessed the collective 
exuberance of his football team, the 
message was simple and clear.

“No playbook won this game tonight," 
Scott told his charges. "You reached 
down deep inaide, you gave your hearts 
tonight, you took a page from one of the 
oldest stories in the bible."

"We showed ’em the oldest story can 
still come true," explained Scott.

"David can still beat Goliath. The little 
guy can still win."

For Scott and the Greyhounds, it was a 
lot of little guys, determined, through 
four quarters of football.

“Lyman hai had some g n a t moments 
in football," said the exhausted coach.

"I'd  have to say this is my best 
moment since taking over as head coach 
and for these young players, it has to be 
their finest moment.”

Tlie Greyhounds finest moment of 
recent seasons may well have been irv- 
spired by an injured teammate.

Senior guard Dave Seligson, sidelined 
two weeks ago with an Injury, provided 
the David half of the David and Goliath 
story.

"He’s been our Inspiration for this 
game." said Scott of his downed senior 
leader. “This team is really close this 
year. Ttiey care. They reached back for 
David and just worked so hard for this 
gaitke."

Inspiration aside, Lyman's startling

victory over second-ranked Winter Park 
could not have come al a more curious 
time. Tlie Greyhounds dropped a 194) 
decision to Five Star Conference rivals 
Mainland the previous week and were 
considered heavy underdogs against tlie 
Wildcats.

"We’re coming off a horrible year, and 
we still have a lot of growing up to do," 
said Scott.

“This was our first chance to play a 
really class team. 1 don't know if Winter 
Park played as well against us as their 
first two games, but I'll take the quar
terback sacks we got tonight anytime."

Lyman's line contributed no less than 
11 quarterback sacks to the defensive 
effort, that more oftr i titan not, killed

Winter Park drives and kept the 
Greyhounds in front on the scoreboard.

“Everybody worked so hard for this 
game," praised the Lyman coach.

"We corrected a few things at halftime 
and we told tlie kids that Winter Park had 
to come out and beat us. We weren't 
going to give it away. They are a 
tremendous team, but we did what we 
liad to do in the second half."

What Lyman did In the second half was 
stop Winter Park when it had to. And [or 
Bill Scott and hla Lyman Greyhounds, 
Friday night's performance was a big 
step forward on the road to "doing what 
you have to do to grow up." — JOE 
DcSANTIS

J t h W a X l -T - '--  — - - - -  £aS.r
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Small Slates 'Oetoberfest' 
Softball Tourney O ct. 17

Just because Sanford doesn't have a softball league 
this fall, It doesn't stop some of the more interested 
parties from having softball in Sanford.

Jeff Small, president of the Sanford Men’s Softball 
Association, has announced plans for a gala 
"Octoberfeit Sanford Men's "B" Softball Tour
nament," Oct. 17 and 18.

The "Octoberfest" is a 16-team double-elimination 
affair for 20-man, winter rosters only. The teams must 
have matching shirts and numbers are preferred.

The tournament will held at Pinehurst Field 124th 
Street and Marshall Avenue) and Randall Chase Park 
(Summerlin Avenue and Celery Avenue).

The entry fee is 883 plus two brand new American 
Softball Association approved restricted flight soft- 
balls. Worth Blue Dots are preferred. The deadline for 
entries is Oct. 9.

Trophies will be given for first, second and third 
place. Individuals will be given for first and second 
place teams. A home run and batting average trophy 
will also be given.

The draw will be held Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. at the Sanford 
Recreation Department Youth Wing. It is located on 
the corner of Sanford Avenue and Seminole Boulevard.

Checks should be made payable to the Sanford Men’s 
Softball Association. Send your entries to Jeff Small, 
802 W. 25th St., Sanford, Fla. 32771.

No alcoholic beverages or metal cleats are allowed. 
For further information, call Small at 322-8492 (home) 
or 323-1736 (work). The Recreation Department 
number is 322-3161.

’Grandma* Fires 67 For Title
When’s the last time your grandmother shot a 67?
Well, if your grandmother's name is Zella Elssele, it 

wasn’t too long ago. ta s t  Wednesday to be exact. Zella 
fired a net 67 to win the Jack Prosser Grandmother's 
Golf Tournament by one stroke over Grace Sayles at 
the Mayfair Country Club.

Elssele and Sayles each received a prize presented 
by Mrs. Gloria Prosser, wife of the tournament sponsor 
Jack Prosser of Ford fame.

The tournament was field for tie  Mayfair Women’s 
Golf Association which gets back into the swing of 
things this Wednesday will) another tournament and a 
shotgun start at 9 a.in.

Elsewhere at Mayfair, Stella Brooks fired a 38 on Ue 
front nine and Margaret Butts shot a 39 on the back 
nine to capture championship flight honors. Grace 
Sayles was the overall winner with a 68 net. Nassau 
rules were used.

In the First Flight, Diddle Webber took first nine 
honors with a fine 33 und Mary Ann Williams was on 
lop after the second nine wllli a 35. Miriam Andrews 
had a G9 (or the overall best.

In the Second Flight, Joun Zlnn totaled a 37 for the 
front nine and Grace Sauers fired a 41 for back nine 
twoors. Zella Elssele look the overall award for a 87 
total.

In the Third Flight, Genevive Woodruff stroked a 39 
on tho front and Maude Butler scored a 38 on the back. 
Dottie Sullivan shot a 76 for the best overall.

Cliatt's Interception Return Keys Victory

Boone
By BILLY STRIPP 

Herald Sports Writer 
Boone's Braves came Into Friday 

night's game at Lake Brantley as a 
big favorite — to lose. They did, but 
it was on the short end of a hard- 
fought 14-7 setback to the Patriots.

DaveTullis’ Big Blue Improved its 
season mark to 2-1, while the 
determined Braves fell to W. Next 
Friday, Brantley travels to Lake 
Howell for an important Five Star 
Conference game with the Silver 
Hawks.

Tullis had said prior to the game 
that defense might make the 
defense. With Brantley's offense not 
putting points on the board as 
hoped for, the defense again set up 
the offense.

Friday night it came via a fumble 
and a blocked punt.

After Brantley's opening drive 
failed, the Pats booted the ball 
away, only to get an early gift as 
Gary Decker Jumped on the bobbled 
ball by a Braves return man.

Penalties (122 yards all told) kept 
the game close. After the recovered 
fumble, a penalty moved the ball 
back to the Patriot 35 yard line.
Senior quarterback Al Rollison, 
however, connected on J-of-3 passes 
to move the Pats. Two of the throws 
—for 25 and 16 yards — were hauled 
in by Fred Baber to keep the drive 
alive.

With lime running out in the 
quarter, Rollison rolled left and 
found running back Rob Brown in 
the end zone for a nine-yard touch
down. Kevin Besaw’s kick gave 
Brantley a 7-0 lead.

The Pals pul two more on the 
board that didn't count. Boone's
Darryl Hayes, who passed for 95 H«r6H fmw kr T»» v ih c m i

Braves u! the'Patriot’ jT yard  linT Patriot running back Mika Frwwman (No. 24) takes a handoff from Al Rollison and heads up
On first down, he dropped back to

pass and threw the ball into the field for eight of his 53 yards on the night. The Patriots tripped Boone, 14.-7.
hands of linebacker Kyle Davis, who 
returned it 65 yards for an apparent
TD. A clipping penalty brought it converted to give the Patriots u 14-0 
back. halftime lead.

On the very next play, Rollison hit With Brantley |M>ssibly looking 
Baber for what seemed to be another ahead to Friday clash with tak e  
touchdown, only to find out this time, Howell, the Braves fought back to 
an ineligible man was downfleld. make the Pals worry about the lead.
The drive ended when Rollison was Brantley moved the ball down the 
sacked and David Hepburn field, running down the clock until 
recovered a fumble. Rollison was blindsided by 210-

Branlley's defense went to work pound Greg Burden, 
alter both learns exchanged punts. Hayes wasted no time. He took 
Senior Steve Peacock forced his way advantage ol another Brantley 
around the Boone line to block a penalty and hit J-of-6 passes to move 
punt, which Otis Cliatt returned 33 the Braves. Both teams were nailed 
yards for a touchdown. Besaw again for offensive and defensive in

terference calls during the drive.
On the first play of the final 

quarter, Hayes found David Woods 
all alone in the corner of the end zone 
for a 12-yard scoring toss. Woods 
had turned around his defender to 
get wide open. Ray Mosely booted 
the PAT to pull the Braves within 14- 
7.

The Big Blue defense took over the 
final 14'i minutes. Neither team 
generated much offense as the Pats 
secured the victory.

While Tullis was pleased with his 
defense's third straight strong

showing, he wasn’t too happy with 
the penalties. "I will have to look at 
the films to see all the mistakes," 
moaned the easy-going coach. "But 
I know our consistency wasn’t 
there."

Next week the Pats go to I^ake 
Howell. Despite Howell's winless 
record, Tullis feels it may have the 
best 0-3 team around. "They have a 
darn good team," Tullis said. "It 
will be a tough game for us."
L ik e  Br«nll«y Boone
t  F lr t l  Dow n 7
36 94 y « r u !h  32 31

A l l  S 3 ) yd kp *!! 13 35 93 0
I Z0 return yd! 1 63
133 total yd i 190
3 40 Punt! 3 33
4 1 turnovers 3 0
13 133 penally! 6 45
to  drown 9p au  trom Rolliion [Bnaw  
luck I
I B  Cliatt 3) interception return (Snow 
kick!
Bn - Wood! 13 pat! from Hayn

Burning LB  Beraw 13 S3. Freeman 
1)0. Brown 171 Bn — Taylor 9 34, 
liurdew 6 4, Hardin as.
Parting — L B  — R o lIlK n  6 11 ) t ) .  B n — 
H ayn  13 35 1 93
Receiving — LB  — Baber 3 41, Freeman 
3 14. Brown 1 6 Bn -  Wood! 1 34, Foy 3 
35. Taylor 3 I I

Brantley Defense Dooms

RAIDER STOMP
At the right, Seminole Com
munity College volleyball player 
Debra Dyer < right, No. 30) slams 
a point off a Brevard CC op
ponent as Sharon Vobornik 
(lower right) awaits the return. 
Below, Sanford's Batty Corso 
drives a spike down Brevard's 
throat. Vovornlk, just a fresh
man who went to Lake Howell 
last year, set up Corso and Dyer 
with perfect sets Friday night a> 
SCC stomped B revard two 
stra igh t, 15-4, 15-10. Coach 
llleanu G allagher's talented 
girls host Polk Community 
College Monday at 7 p.m.
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Bob Midgett shows off a day's catch of Specks that he and Steve Spears hauled 
In at Woodruff Creek off the St. Johns River.

Hungry ? Fish Sanford's Wall For Dinner

:■
:«

Hungry? Catching dinner might only 
be a few miles ur steps away if you live 
in Sanford. My sources tell me tlic 
fishing is redimt off the wall at 1-uke 
Monroe.

Take the scenic route by car or foot 
and just slop off anywltere on lite wall. 
The fishing has been good all along It. 
Bring home a Mullet nr a Speck. Some 
people have been catching Sunshine 
Bass. Best bail. Grass Slirlmp, worms 
or minnows. They're hillin' all of them.

At the Osteen Bridge Camp, the bass 
and catfish are slow. Some fishermen 
have been catching some school bass, 
about one to three pounds.

Ttie Specks are very good near (lie 
number five marker and olf Stone 
Island. South of the bridge, down 
toward Marina Isle if you get off the 
main river into the sloughs, the blue 
gills are billng. Steve Spears and his 
Dad, Frank, did real well In Bass Alley.

The Spears brought In 25 Specks last 
Monday. Ben Lindsey pulled in 30 Blue 
GUIs last Wednesday. Also on Wed
nesday, Gladys Johnson hauled in 40 
Blue GUIs.

Turning into the hunting season, I got 
a line from IJ. Col. Brantley Goodson

Dell
Abemethy

IS -382!

the other day and live director of the 
Division of law  Enforcement for the 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission asks me to pass along this info. 
Now, If that Isn't a title, I've never seen 
one. It took me two days Just to write it.

The mourning dove season gets under 
way at noon nest Saturday (Oct. 3) and 
dove hunters would do well (o know 
more than Just the shooting-hours and 
season dates.

One of the most often overlooked 
regulations tlwt is of particular Im
portance to dove hunters is that it la 
illegal for two or more hunters to place 
their daily bag limits in one common 
spot, like an ice chest.

"Law enforcement personnel have a 
difficult time determining if a par
ticular hunter Is within the dally bag

limit when a group of his companions 
have put all their birds in one spot.

"Our advice to any dove hunter is not 
to hold, store or transport the birds of 
unother hunter in uny m anner," 
Goodson said.

He explained that regulations allow 
for a hunter to place his birds in the 
custody of another if the birds are 
tagged with the hunter's signature, 
address, total nunibcr ol birds involved 
and the dates the birds were killed.

Goodson said the dove season this 
year will be from October 3 through 
November 1 with shooting hours from 
noon lo sunset and then November 14 
through November 29 and December II 
through January14 with shooting hours 
(or those two phases from one-half hour 
before sunrise to sunset.

Goodson said the U.S. Department of 
Interior has a brochure availatsk to 
dove hunters which explains the federal 
regulations concerning the jport. 
r e ru n s  interested in obtaining the 
brochure, entitled, "Dove Hunting the 
Right Way," can write the UJ5. 
Department of the Interior, Fish and 
Wildlife Service, 75 Spring Street S.W., 
Atlanta, Ga. 30M3.
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Seattle at K a n u t City 
Toronto at Californio 
Chicago al Oakland. 2

L lM M O r t i
Ma|ar League Results 

By Unlfad Pratt Infarnatianal 
National League

Phila 000 770 K l - * 11 1
Chicago 101 000 00B- J 7 1

Larton. W Raad ( I I  and 
Moreland; Kravec. La. Smith 
111, Caudill IT). Eatlw ick in . 
Capilta ( I )  and J. Davit W— 
Larton 110) L —Kravec l l l> . 
HR! -  Philadelphia, Schmidt 
( I I I .  Matthevn ( I I .

N Y  000 000 OKI- )  7 0
Monlrrl 000 101 40a— * 10 7

Zachry. Searage ( I ) ,  Boltano 
( I ) , Mart hall (71, Puleo I I I  and 
S'earnt. Culllckton, Reardon 
( I I  and Carter W -Oullickton 
I I I )  L -Z *ch ry  (7)11.

Clntl 111 030 700-10 14 0
Atlanta 070 000 000- 1 1 1

Solo and Nolan. Boggt, Walk 
( I I ,  Brdrotian (SI, Bradford I I I  
and S.natro W-Solo (10*1 L — 
Boggt (1411. H R t—Cincinnati. 
O ile r  (1), Knight («>.

Ptthrgh 010 *00 000- 1 1)0
St Louit 010 100 010- * f  I

Solomon, Tekulve ( I I ,  Scurry 
( I I  and Nicotla; Kaat, DeLeon 
(4). Syktt ( I I ,  Bair I I I ,  Sutler 
(*l and Porter W-Solomon ( I  
I I .  L - K a a i (* * i  H Rt— 
Pittsburgh, Lacy (11; St. Louit. 
Porter (1)

Lot Ang 100 000 070- 1 10 0 
Houtlcn 000 000 000- 0 * )

Moot on and Sciotcia, Yeager 
( I I ,  RiFile, LaCorl* ( I ) ,  Sam 
bilo I I I  and Athby W -  Hooton 
( I I  *1 L -R u h lt  (a SI

san Frn ooo too io i-  )  i i  I 
San Dgo 000 000 000- 0 1 0 

Holland. Minton (f) and May; 
r  I r  ao  v I d. Lucat ( I I  and 
Gwotdt W—Moiand (111 L — 
Fireovld (O il. H R -San  Fran 
cisco. Bergman (41.

American League 
Cteve 010 )00 000- 4 t  I
Boston Ml 1100 0 «-S  I I  I

Garland. Lewallyn (SI and 
D ial. Hunt, Stanley (41 and 
Gedman W -Stanley (10 71 L — 
Garland I )  71 HR —Bolton, 
Yatlrtem tkl (7).

Balt 000 010 000- I * 0
NY. 000 000 000 -  0 *0
McGregor and Demptey, John 
and Foote. W-McGregor ( I I

*) L -Jo h n  (M l .  ------
Treat 01) 000 0 0 1 -S I )  0
Mirer 000 000 MO— 1 * 0

Hough. Comer 111 and
Sundberg; William*, Verhoev 
ern ( f )  and Wynegar W— 
Hough O i l .  L —William* (0*1. 
HR—Treat. Putnam (I ) .

Mil«*U 400 100C O ) - I t  I
Drtroil 1M 010100— * f  0

Caldwell. V u c k o v l c h  |« l. 
Easterly ( I ) .  Finger* it )  and 
Simmon*; Morrlt, Saucier (*)
and Parrish W -Eatterly  0 )1 . 
L-M orri* ( O i l .  H fl*-M II
waukee. Cooper (111, Thomas 
(111, Yount (101. Detroit, 
Trammell 111, Woe km tut t  ( I I ,  
Jack ton ( I ) ,  Whitaker (SI.

Toeont 000 HO 100- 1117
Calif *10 000 0 0 .-  11 I I  I

Leal, Mlrabella (1). Bomback 
( I I . Garvin (7), Jackton ( l l  
and M arllnei; lahn . Frost ( I I 
and Ott w -Z ahn  (10 111 L — 
Leal (7 I I I .  HR- California, 
Ford (11).

Chcago 100 100 040 -  4 *0
O* kind 000 100 000- 1 7 1

Dolton. Farmer (7) and F isk ; 
Norrlt. Jonct (*) and Heath W 
-Fa rm er ( ) ) )  L -N o rr it  (11. 
t) HRt-Chlcago. Lutlntki 
<1*1. Lemon (t).

Hem* Runt
National League — Schmidt. 

Phi M ; Dawton, Mil 1). 
Kingman. NY 11; F o tlff, Cln 
70. Hendrick. Stl 17 

American League — Arm ai, 
Oak and Thomat. Mil 11; 
Lutlntki, Chi, Murray, Bal and 
Evant. Bot It.

io l A M
Al Orlande Seminal*
Friday night rttu itt 

P in t gem*
lOlea Zerreg* 11 (0*10 *10 
1 Le 1*1 O yiri 1140 110

I  Rica Alano I )  40
0(111 *1 «0; T i l  l  I I  701 1* 

Second game
• LequeOla 11 (0 * *0 1*0
7 0 le *0 ya r i * 00 4 40
SPIIa Alano 4 40

0(7-1) M l *0; P it 71 )41 •«; T i l  
7-1) 110* *0; 0 0 0  (1 I t  I I  

Third g«m*
* Negui Juan «*0 4 40 1 70
ILegue Alano 4 00 4 00
4 Ole* Ola 4 40

O il 41 I I I * ;  P I41 I 114 «*; T U 
M I 4i* 40

Fourth gam*
lA iu ria  Ctlonn *40 too ;  *0 
IG a it iO ra r l 4*0 4 10
l Aria Goiri ) *0

0(11) I I  40; Pit U I I I  II, TO 
l- l l  H IM

Filth game
) Bilbao Zubi IS 10 7 M 4 10 
I Marli Vrqat 1 *0 7 *0
7 Zale Goicoechra 110

0(1)1 17 71, P I )  II I f . ) * ;  T IM - 
71 111.**.

Ilelh game
1 Pita Vega* 1100**0 **0 
4 L e in  Aran* II M i l  10
ILeoueGoiri 4 00

0(4 1) 44 I * . PC 141 111 I I I  TO 
4 11 111 4*

Seventh game
I A|un* 9 10 10 40 1 10
l i r a  IS *0 *00
4 G aill *40

0(171 I I  I I ;  P( 1-71 14* M ; T(l- 
7 41 1*4 40

H I  MM IMS TKIMt ttTTUHl fl I IU' "153 ABC'S flwds (
DAY LIQUOR SALE

* SANFORD
HI-WAY 17-92 SOUTH CITY LIMITS 

Z  GG HAPPY HOUR *T. »££» 2 A l

Homy's Scotch 6.S9 in.
SOOfVOOIS VtO. CANADIAN 9.29 LT*.

Tooko Vodka £  8.89 X
S  10.79 s e  

Gin » 11 *59 TZL
£  S M I.

Jock Donlols hml um h!
Gin*rViAon*»fiafi 7*39hml
M t White ft Mm  Beer £  1.89 £  
abc r s r s a i—  4.89 s
CoHo Rossi • Yin Ross 4.99 12

LARG E STORES ONLY 3 . 0 8  CAL

• M i• Mi
• Mi

Lake Brantley — UCF 
Sanford Seminole — Oviedo 

Crooms — Lyman — Lake Mary 
Lake Howell — Trinity Prep

THE CHALLENGE
fs Ovlodo hoadod h r  another itafe playoff berth7 
Will Laito Mary roollf ft9 beginning of Tho Most"?

Can Lyman 
Will Seminole
Will tho Crooms 
Can Sam Wotr i. ■

Knights? Will Lako Howob ropoat at conference 
champions? Can A M y fte p  one* again rule Hi* smaff 
school division? MfM lif ts  Brantloy raise Its rod, whlto

0-10 t«ason? 
tho fho  Star HHe? 

competition? 
Control Florida's

and bho banner?

THE ANSWERS
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

YOUR PAPER

For Immedlato dollvory Call: 322-2611

i f f O N C f t o f S
M *|*r League SMndlngt 

By United Prett Inltrnilional 
Nallenal League 

ISecend Half)
E l t t

w L P it . OB
Montreal IS 1* S44 —
St Lout* 72 71 *17 1’ J
Chicago 70 77 .47* 4
> Phila 70 73 40 4'*
N Y . 70 74 4*1 5
Ptlburgh 11 7* .40* 7

West
Houston 71 14 «)« —
Cinci 7* 17 *04 I»»
San Frn 74 tl 54* ) 'J
■ Los Ang 14 70 S4S 4
Atlanta 11 77 41* * ' l
San Dgo 1) 77 1** t»
■ F ir t l  h ill division winner 

Friday'! Retullt
Philadelphia *. Chicago 7 
Montreal *. New York ] 
Cincinnati 10. Atlanta 7 
Pittsburgh S. SI. Louit *
Lot Angeles 1. Houston 0 
San Francisco 1. San Diego 0 

Saturday's Garnet 
New York (Harris 141 at 

Montreal (Burn* 7 71, I ;3S pm  
Pittsburgh (Tiant 7 41 at St 

LOU'S (For»ch » SI. 1 IS pm  
Lot Angeles (Power 11) al 

Houston (Ryan f  SI. 1 M pm  
Philadelphia (Carlton 1141 al 

Chicago (Bird 4 41. 7 70 pm  
Cincinnati iBercnyi 1 11 el 

Atlanta (Nlekro 7 11, 7 11 pm  
San Francisco (Whitton *11 

at San Diego (K i**u lua  O il, 
10 01 p m

Sunday'* Dame*
New York al Montreal 
Pittsburgh al SI Loun 
Cincinnati al Atlanta 
Philadelphia al Chicago 
Lot Angelrt al Houilon 
San Francisco a I San Diego

American League 
ISecend Halil

East
w L FCl. OB

Boston 7* tl Stl —
Detroit 7* l l 4*1 —
M il**u 7* l* I I I ( l
Ball 74 l* 44* I ' i
i  N Y 77 77 soo *
Cteve >1 74 4*7 S 'l
Toronto 1* 71 4*) |V»

West
Ken City 74 70 54) —
■ Oastnd 7) It 1)7
Mim It 14 4*7 )'1
Seam* 70 14 4S) 4
Texas It 7) 44) *
Chcago 11 7* 40* *
Call) 1* 74 ) l l 7

■ F irst hall it ten winner
Friday’* R t iu llt  

Boston 1, Cleveland * 
Baltimore I. New York 0 
Texas 1. Minnesota }
Seem* I .  Kent** City 1 
Milwaukee I .  Detroit * 
California I I .  Toronto 1 
Chicago *. Oakland 1 

Saturday's Oamet 
(A ll Timet BDTI 

Texas (Darwin t i l  al Min 
netota (William* *1 ) . 11:11
a m

Cleveland (Wall* 7 t l  at
Boston (Eckertley M l . 1 p.m 

Milwaukee (Heat I D  at
Delroil (Wilcox I I I ) .  I  IS pm  

Toronto (Stieb 1101 at 
California (Renko 7*1, * pm 

Chicago (Burn* 111 at 
Oakland (McCatty 1 )* ) , * : »  
p m.

Baltimore IFIenegan Id )  at 
New York (May d i l l .  • pm. 

Seaiila (Stoddard 111 al
Kama* City (Gura 104), 1:11 
p m

Sunday's Gama* 
Milwaukee al Dotrort 
Baltimore at New York 
Cleveland al Boston 
Tria l al Mmnasota

Major-League Roundup

r r  |  t n  f \ j r *  ** * >ir wv *  -  -  * •+ m + *  • r  ~  ** * • G-vnVt

Parrish's Four Runs Batted In Keep Fold From Expo Pennant Chase

Saattia in  on 101— I I* •
Kan City 010 001 O ld -1 7 0 

B a n n l s l a r  and Bulling; 
Wright. Sp lillcrtl. U l , Patchell 
I I )  and Walhan. W -Bannlslar 
1101. L —Wright (M ). MR*— 
Seaftia, Fa t lore* ( ID , Both!# 
(S I ; Kama* City, Whit* ( f l .

B> United Press International
Down the stretch during inc last two 

baseball seasons the Montreal Expos 
have rightly earned the pseudonym, 
“The Montreal Exposed."

They couldn’t handle the pressure and 
folded like paper airplanes under the 
heat of the pennant race.

At last, the Expos may have finally 
grown up.

The Expos won their sixth straight 
game and increased their fead in the 
National league East to 2>i games over 
SI. f/iuis Friday night by beating the 
New York Mets, 6-3.

1-arry Parrish drove in lour runs Bnd 
Bill Gullickson and Jeff Reardon com-

M l B osgIm N
bined on a seven-hitter to pace the vic
tory.

The Expos took a 1-0 lead in the fourth 
on doubles by Andre Dawson and Parrish 
off starter Pat Zachry, 7-13, and Parrish 
added a run-scoring single in the sixth.

The Expos chased Zachry in the 
seventh when they added four runs. 
Warren Cromartie hit a bases-loaded 
single to nuke it 3-0 and Rodney Scott 
made it 4-0 with an RBt single. Dawson 
hit into a fielder's choice and reliever 
Ray Searage was charged with two more 
runs when Parrish capped the inning 
with a two-run single.

Elsewhere in the NL, Pittsburgh edged 
St. IjouIs 5-4, Philadelphia walloped 
Chicago 9-2, Los Angeles blanked 
Houston 3-0, Cincinnati routed Atlanta 10- 
2 and San Francisco shut out San Diego 3- 
0.

In American league games, Baltimore 
edged New York 1-0, Milwaukee out- 
slugged Detroit 8-6, Boston edged 
Cleveland 5-4, Seattle downed Kansas 
City 8-3, Texas topped Minnesota 5-2, 
California crushed Toronto 11-5 and 
Chicago beat Oakland 6-2.
Pirates 5, Cardinals 4 
At St. iAtuis, U'c fucy's homer 

triggered a four-run fourth inning. Eddie 
Solomon, 6-5, scattered eight innings 
over 7 1-3 innings to gel the victory with

Rod Scurry notching his seventh save. 
Phillies 9, Cubs 2
At Chicago, Gary' Matthews drove in 

five runs with a single and his ninth home 
run and Mike Schmidt blasted a tworun 
homer. Rookie Dan I .arson, who pitched 
the first seven innings, posted his third 
straight victory without a loss since 
being recalled from (he American 
Association.

Dodgers 3, Astros 0
At jfouston, Dusty Baker knocked in 

two runs with a single and a sacrifice fly 
and Burl Hooton pitched a fourhitter to 
lead the Dodgers to victory. Hooton, 11-6, 
struck out two and walked one In posting 
his fourth shutout of the season and his

third victory over Houston in three starts 
this year.
Reds 10, Brave* 2
At Atlanta, Ron Oester and Ray Knight 

homered in support of Mario Soto to help 
the Reds ntove to within 14 games of 
first place Houston in the NL West. 
Oester hit his fifth homer In the second 
inning and Knight connected for his sixth 
during a three-run fifth in helping Soto to 
his 10th triumph in 19 decisions.
Glanli 3, Padres 0
At San Diego, left-hander Al Holland, 

((taking his first major-league start after 
103 relief appearances over four seasons, 
allowed five hits in eight innings in 
sparking the Giants to victory. Dave 
Bergman homered for San Francisco.

(
• -  . . . . .  . * ,  v  J . .  - - * » a  t s

By United Press International

Robin Yount never made a shot 
like this one before, either on the golf 
course or the ballfleld.

Yount hit a two-oul, three-run 
homer in the ninth inning Friday 
night to lift the Milwaukee Brewers 
to an 8-6 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers.

He picked n perfect time to blast 
out of his slump. The homer dropped 
Detroit into a first-place tie with 
Boston and enabled Milwaukee to 
move within one-half game of the AL 
East lead. Baltimore stands In 
fourth place, 14 games back.

Jack Morris, 13-6, was one pitch 
away from becoming the second AL 
pitcher to win 14 games when Yount 
hit a 2-2 pitch. Jim Gantner, who had 
four hits, singled with one out and 
one out later, Molitor was hit on a 2-2 
pitch to set the stage for Yount's 
home run — the seventh of the game,

Jam ie E asterly  squared his 
record at 3-3 with 21-3 innings of one-

R O B IN  Y O U N T
...dramatic three-run shot

hit relief. Rollie Fingers pitched the 
ninth to gain his 27th save.

Kirk Gibson’s pop fly RBI double 
with two out in the sixth inning 
capped a two-run inning that had 
given the Tigers a 6-5 lead.

Morris gave up a solo home run to 
Cecil Cooper in the first inning and a 
three-run shot to Gorman Thomas 
three batters later, but Detroit 
pecked away at s ta rte r  Mike 
Caldwell with four solo home runs, 
the first time the Tigers have hit that 
many this season.

Trammell led off the first with his 
second homer, John Wockenfuss 
opened the second Inning with his 
eighth, Ron Jackson hit his fifth in 
the fifth inning and lx>u Whitaker 
tied tlte score with two out in the 
sixth when he slammed a 1-2 pitch 
off Pete Vuckovlch, making his first 
relief appearance of tlte season.

In other games, Boston defeated 
Cleveland 5-1, Baltimore nipped 
New York 1-0, Texas look Minnesota 
5-2, Seattle bounced Kansas City B-3, 
California whipped Toronto 11-5 and 
Chicago beat Oakland 6-2.

In tlte National league, it was 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 2; Montreal 
6, New York 3; Cincinnati 10. 
Atlanta 2; lits Angeles3, Houston 0;

AL lo ia fca lf
Pittsburgh 5, St. Ixtuis 4; and San 
Francisco 3, San Diego 0.
Red Sox 5, Indian* 4 
At Boston, Rich Gedman had three 

hits, including an RBI double in the 
fifth that knocked in the game
winning run, and Carl Yastrzemski 
smacked a two-run homer to lift the 
Red Sox.
Orioles 1, Yankee* 0
At New York, Scott McGregor 

struck out a career high 11 and 
scattered six hits lo lead the Orioles. 
McGregor, 12-4, walked only one and 
pitched out of an eighth-inning jam 
in outdueling Tommy John, 9-7, who 
allowed nine hits, struck out three 
and walked two.
Rangers S, Twins 2 
At Bloomington, Minn., Pat 

Putnam slugged a three-run homer 
and Charlie Hough and Steve Comer 
combined on a six-hitter to lead the 
Rangers. Hough, 3-1, left after Kent

Hrbek drilled a two-run double in the 
seventh.
M arlnrn 8, Royals 3
At Kansas City, Terry Bulling 

drove in two runs with a double and 
Tom Paciorek and Bruce Bochte 
added solo homers to carry Floyd 
Bannister, 8-8, and the Mariners.
Angels 11, Blue Jays S 
At Anaheim, Calif., Dan Ford 

drilled a three-run homer and Bobby 
Grirh and RptI Cnmpaneris con
tributed two-run doubles. Despite 
giving up five runs and 10 hit. in 
seven innings, left-hander Geoff 
Zahn was able to improve his record 
lo KM1. 1-uis I>eal, 7-12, was the 
loser.
White Sox S, A's 2
At Oakland, Calif., Greg Luzinski, 

who earlier hit his 19th homer, 
knocked in the goahead run with an 
eighth-inning single and Chet Ijemon 
followed with a three-run homer. Ed 
Farmer, 3-3, was the winner in relief 
ol Richard Dotson. Mike Norris, 11- 
9. took live loss.

A u t o - I n s u r a n c e ?

CALL...

M b  „

n w w r m n i v

A u t o - I n s u r a n c e
. ' > , \ A * f

323*2454
BIug Bultdlnf. . ,  Cron From Sanford Plan
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Yount's Shot Lifts Brewers Past Tigers



Sunday, Stpt. 37, lt ll

Country
U s t week's predictions showed 11 

winners out ol 13 (or a win average of AS 
percent. My point spreads were belter 
than HARRAH'S (or 13 of the 14 games.
Not bad (or a country boy!

This week's match-ups lack color.
None of the five remaining undefeated 
teams are scheduled to play another 
undefeated team. However, it Is still 
early In the season and some surprising 
upsets are possible.

MIAMI (34) AT BALTIMORE (1-2)
The Dolphins, with key offensive 

players injured, reacted like true 
professionals la s t Sunday. They 
reorganised the offense, and sparked 
by ■ rampaging defense that sacked 
Ken Stabler eight times, calmly pulled 
ahead of the Oilers in the fourth quarter 
and held on to win. Few teams in the 
NFL are a match for this kind of in- 
depth ability and sheer youthful will-to- 
win. I predict Miami will win over 
Baltimore by 3 points.
NEW ENGI.AND 10-3) ■ AT PITT
SBURGH <M)

The Patriots have scored 52 points in 
their first three starts this year, but 
erratic playing at critical times has 
kept them from a win. They arc playing 
an average II points below their 
predicted ability. The Sleeleri are now 
even with the stats after b decisive win 
over the Jets, and have the sweet smell 
of victory about them. Pittsburgh 
should win by 10 points.
HOUSTON (M ) AT CINCINNATI 12-11

The Bills had a comeuppance with 
Philadelphia last week. They still have 
the best offensive game In the AFC 
East, and will be looking forward to

Cliff
Nelson

Football

Prognosticator

salving their hurt pride at Cincinnati. 
The Brngalc are playing well this year, 
hut Buffalo should be able to take them 
by 8 p in ts .
HOUSTON <2-11 AT NEW YORK JETS
104)

Alter their upset on Sunday, the 
Oilers will Ik* tougher to handle. Their 
superb defense should prove ton much 
for the liapless Jets. Predict Houston 
will win by 4 points.
ATLANTA (3-0| AT CLEVELAND 11-2| 

There are no upset indicators lor this 
game, and the basic lormula simply 
cranked nut a prediction ior the 
Falcons to continue their winning ways 
by beating the Browns 14 points.

SAN 1)1 EGO 13-01 AT DENVER (2-11 
This should be the best game ol the 

week. The Churgcrs are simply superb 
this year and have scored an astoun
ding 114 [mints in tlieir first three 
games while allowing only Ml points. 
Although tough in their home town, the 
Broncos can only w in this one w ith the 
help ol a couple ol miracles. Predict 
San Diego to win by 8 points. 

OAKLAND (M ) AT DETROIT 11-21 
Certain signs pointed to an upset to 

the basic formula, so pencils had In be 
sharpened for this one. Detroit lost to

Minnesota by 2 points, and Oakland 
heat Hint same tenm by 2fi points, so 
Oakland is obviously the better team. 
An upset formula was used to predict 
Oakland to win bv 2 points.
KANSAS CITY (M l AT SEATTLE (I- 
2|

Both ol these teams have had a tough 
schedule thus far. Seattle is playing 
right on the predictions, while Kansas 
City is scoring 14 points above the stats. 
Expect the Chiefs to win by 9 points. 
NEW YORK GIANTS '<2*11 AT 
DALI .AS (3-01

This is a horrible mismatch, since the 
Cowboys have not lost a home game 
since Nov. 22,1979 -  11 straight wins in 
Dallas. Expect Dallas to win handily by 
28 points
WASHINGTON |0-3| AT 
PHIUDEI.PHIAI34)

Tile high-flying Eagles have posted 
wins against two Impressive opponents 

Bnlfulo and New England, although 
they are playing about 4 points below 
ttieir statistical ability. They should 
have no trouble in winning over 
Washington by 12 points.
ST LOUIS 11-21 AT TAMPA BAY (1-2)

Both these teams need another win at 
this point, Imt Tampa needs it more 
than St Imuf*. The basic formula places 
Tampa slightly ahead of St Imuis, but 
warnings of an upset persist. Both 
teams are almost dead even in the 
statistics. An upset formula gives the 
nisi to St biuis by 4 points. 
MINNESOTA (1-2) AT GREEN BAY 
11-2)

These lire two n( the NFC Crntral 
Division teams ttiat are tied for first

land fasti place. Nothing spectacular 
about either tenm at this point, and no 
upsets arc indicated. Predict Min
nesota to win by 10 points.
NEW ORLEANS | l - l (  AT SAN 
FRANCISCO <1-31

Atlanta beat (he 49ers by 17, and the 
Saints. That is exactly how the formula 
rales them: San Francisco to win by 10
imints.
LOS ANGELES 11-2) AT CHICAGO (1-
2l

Monday night football is generally 
lietter than the Sunday afternoon 
brand. May tie it Is because they are 
alone in the spotlight with no com
petition or have an extra day to rest. 
This Monday night game should be a 
good one. The Rams have been below 
their statistical game by 9 points this 
year, but the B ean are also down by 
about the same amount, l-oi Angeles 
won over Green Bay by 12; Chlrago lost 
to Green Bay by 7. Thus, the Rams have 
to be belter than the Bears. I used an 
upset formula to predict a Angeles 
win by 3 points.

Cliff's Hangers
WINNING TEAM LOSING TEAM
Miami 11 Baltimore 16
Pi ft* bur Qh 10 New England JO
Buffalo 7) Cincinnati IS
Moulton J l New York Jet* IT
Atlanta 71 Cleveland 14
San D-pqo 71 Denver 19
Oakland 77 Detroit 71
*an*a* City 74 Seattle IS
Oalla* 4) New York Giant* IS
Philadelphia 77 Washington IS
St tou»% i i Tampa 14
Minnesota It Green Bay 9
Sa n franc <*co 7) New Or lean* 11
LCi\ Angelo* 11 Chicago JJ

Defense Totals 76 Sacks

Miami 'Swarm' Warns NFL
By United Press International

A swarm warning lias been posted 
around the National Football league for 
a Miami Dolphins defense which thrives 
on gang-tackling. "The Swann" already 
has crashed down upon quarterbacks for 
16 sacks and has limited the trio of O.J. 
Anderson, Franco Harris and Karl 
Campbell to an average of 56 yards 

.rushing.
L Thn Dolphins, unbeaten in three starts, 
begin a stretch of three consecutive AFC 
'East opponents Sunday with a 2 p in. 
EDTkickoff at Baltimore. The Colls (1-2) 
are capable of doing mischief to Hie 
Dolphins the way quarterback Bert 
Jones did in >977 by overcoming an 18- 
point deficit and topping another un
beaten Miami contingent, 45-27.

This 24lh meeting of AFC East rivals 
who have combined for nine of the II 
division titles has an Intriguing subplot. 
Dolphin Coach Don Shula, a former 
player (195346) and coach (196349) o( 
the Colts, will see the familiar horseshoe 
on the helmet ot his 22-year-old son Dave, 
a rookie punl returner and wide receiver 
lor the Colls.

“ It'll be a strange experience," Don 
Shula says. "I want him to do w ell, but at 
the same time I make a living coaching 
this football team."

The focus of the Dolphins' defense, 
however, will be No. 7 Jones, off to a 
sluggish start in 1981 but capable o( a 
fireworks display. His wide receivers 
Ray Butler and Roger Carr and a back- 
field combination of speed and [lower in

Curtis Dickey and Handy McMillan give 
Jones an enviable set of wea|xms. Jones 
has a 6-2 record against the Dolphins 
since 1975 when he began a string of three 
straight AFC East titles.

Miami, ol course, tias some aerial 
striking power. Q uarterback David 
Woodley stung the Colts with three touch
down [lasses in a 21-14 triumph at 
Baltimore last December in Woodley's 
rookie season, and the Colls have 
surrendered 91 points in three games 
including four TD (Misses to Denver's 
Craig Morton in a 28-10 loss last Sunday.

TIk- Dolphins have held three straight 
op|H>nents to 10 or few er points by ringing 
up victniies over St. Liuis (20-7i, Pitt- 
sburgli (30-10) and Houston 116-10), and 
Miami ranks second m the NFL iri total 
defense by allowing only 2.15 yards 
pergume. What has placed exclamation 
marks on the defensive effort lias been an 
aggressive |«iss rush which dungicd 
Houston's Ken Stabler eight times lor 61 
yards in losses. The Dolphins had 19 
sacks in their first dozen games in Hfflt). 
and lliey an* ca liable of exceeding Dial 
total in only four games n| Septemticr 
1981.

"It just seemed like everything we did 
went right," nose tackle Bob Baumliower 
said alter lie earned a game ball with 
lour sacks ol Stabler. "We had a gmd 
pass rush, but llau combinational things. 
Stabler bad to hesitate quite a lew times, 
which is a sign ol good coverage by the 
defensive twckiield.

Dolphins * ol

" I iisi year we laid same problems w ith 
our pass rush 127 sacks) and we deserved 
a lot n| the heat that we look," 
Baumliower added. "I think we've done a 
good job working on ii during (raining 
camp, and it's really coming around.

"People are saying, ‘Are the Dolphins 
(or real’ ’ We got (inked that question 
alter beating Pittsburgh," he said. 
"We've had a gut feeling since training 
camp that we would have a good team. 
Everybody says we’re too young or we’ve 
got too many people from other teams or 
we don't have the experience you need. 
Hut we’ve believed in ourselves and we 
really did work hard in training comp. 
We’re tliree-nnd-oh and we're on lop ol 
the heap in Hie AFC East. We have a lot
ol confidence, and we hope this will 
snowball and our confidence will grow 
and grow."

One tiling which already has 
snowballed, in tin- wrong direction, bus 
U rn  injury at running back. In each of 
the first three games, the Dolphins have 
lost fullback Terry Itnbiakie I knee), 
halfback Eddie Hill I ankle) and fullback 
Woody Bennett to injured reserve. 
Hobiskie amt Dennett required surgery, 
and Hill won't be eligible to return until 
Oct. 18 ii stretched ligaments in his left 
ankle have I tea led. Starling halfback 
Tony Nathan suffered bruised ribs In the 
victory at Houston and is a questionable

participant at Baltimore.
Tliat left Hie Dolphins with reliever 

Don Struck at quarterback and rookies 
Andra Franklin and Tom Vignrito in the 
backfield (nr a winning 40-yard touch
down drive m the fourth quarter. 
Franklin, who had burst 29 yards on an 
earlier carry , accepted Strock's swing 
[k is s  lor a three-yard TI) with 6:40 to 
play. Strock completed three straight 
pusses to Duriet Harris on the winning 
push, accounting for 31 of the 40 yards.

Strock completed 7 ol 10 passes after 
relieving Woodley when Ihe Dolphins 
held a 9-7 edge at halftime. Uwe Von 
Schumann booted field goals of 42,37 and 
27 yards for the early lead, running his 
career total to 197 points and moving to 
fourth place on (he all-time Dolphin 
scoring chart when he surpasses Paul 
Warlieid i)98i and Mercury Morris 
1198i.

"I was pretty pleased that tie (Simla) 
did call upon me in that situation," 
Strock said, "and I was a little surprised 
that it liup[>cned at tliat lime, when we're 
leading, 9-7. But I've been in u lot ol 
situations, and 1 just try to be ready at all 
times."

Struck added, "Our defense bad eight 
sacks and could have had more. It was 
very impressive to watch Irnm the 
sideline, and I was very thankful tluit I 
wasn't in there playing against them."

Shula, now 196-784, will return to 
Woodley this week as his starter. The 
duel between Woodley and Jones m at
ches two b'uisiana State quarterbacks 
drafted seven years apart.

Winless
New  England, Redskins, Jets Seek First Victory Sunday

lost the hall twice inside llicir own 25 andBy United Press International
Moving into Hie fourth week ol Uie NFL 

season, three teams — New England, 
Washington and Ihe New York Jets — 
find ti>e ruse Ives without a  victory and up 
against formidable opponents Sunday.

The Patriots meet (lie Steelers In 
Pittsburgh, while the Jets liosl Hie 
Houston Oilers and the Redskins travel to 
Philadelphia lo meet Hie undefeated 
Eagles.

"Don't get down on us; we’re not out ol 
It yet," said New England defensive 
lineman Tony McGee after the Patriots’ 
35-31 loss lo Dallas last Monday night. 
"We've got 13 games left. We can't get 
down on ourselves because a lot ol teams 
have been 54 and come back."

The Patriots will have lo find a solution 
lo Pittsburgh's rushing game, which 
produced 343 yards last week against Ha- 
Jets. New England has yielded an 
average of 335 yards rushing per game.

Bui the Steelers may elect to throw Hie 
ball against the Patriots.

"I expect them to play more man-to- 
man defense in the secondary because 
they hive five No. 1 draft choices and Hie 
fifth guy ia used in their (irevenl 
package," said PIHiburgh Coach Chuck 
Noll.

The Patriots secondary has not in
tercepted a paaa this year while their 
first three opponents have picked off 11 
panes by quarterbacks Steve Grogan 
and Mall CavaNfeigh, who started  
against Dallas.

Still, New England Coach Hon

Krhordl, given a ringing endorsement 
Friday by owner Billy Sullivan, seems 
eonlldcnl bis team will turn itself around

Following last week's 38-10 rout by the 
Steelers, Jets' President Jim Kensil 
declared (bat Coach Walt Michaels was 
still (lie man lo turn around Hie team’s 
fortunes. Michaels, in iiis filth season as 
coach, lias a 23-42 record.

But Mieluiels, whose club lias allowed 
100 points in its first three games, insists 
the Jets just have lo work harder

The Oilers feel that quarterback Ken 
Stabler, who ended his brief retirement 
just before Ihe start of the season, is 
finally rounding into form and running 
back Earl Campbell is 100 [>er cent tor 
Hie first time since the start of the 
season.

The Redskins, under first year coach 
Joe Gibbs, have allowed 83 points and 
linve lost the ball 12 times via tumbles or 
interceptions us they search tor their 
tirst victory. Nonetheless, Eagles Coach 
Dick Venniel Is worried.

"They're No. 1 in the league in lotul 
offense and tlieir defease is very lough." 
said Vermeil. "We’ve never lined uji and 
played an easy game against Hie Red
skins and we’re expecting the same kind 
of game."

liist week, in a 40-30 loss to SI. hiuis, 
the Redskins accumulated 521 yards in 
lotal offense as quarterback  Joe 
Tfwlsmann enjoyed Hie finest passing 
day of his 8-year rarecr But Washington

gave up a punt return TD.
The Redskins will be without the 

services ol guard Huss Grimm, running

hack Joe Washington und linebacker 
Monte Coleman, all injui cd. Philadelphia 
will be without running back Wilbert 
Montgomery (pulled hamstring).

ANSWERED PRAYER
Kvenlng Herald Photographer Ton) Vincent catches Casselberry's 
Hae Huston’s emotions from top lo bottom in a recent football game 
at Seminole High School last Wednesday. In the top photo, the Lake 
Howell junior varsity cheerleader urges the Hawks to a touchdown. 
In the second photo, Hae salutes a score by the Sliver Hawks. In 
photo three, her mood changes to concern as the Tribe J  V threatens. 
Later on the drive, ltae prays for assistance. Her prayers were 
apparently answered. Howell prevailed, 21 -o.
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Financial Decision-Making
Price M eans Nothing; Consider The 'Real' Cost

(T H IR D  IN  A S E R IE S  
OF FIVE ARTICLES!

How much docs a two-dollar 
magazine cost? On the magazine 
cover, the price may appear tirm; but 
the real cost, measured in terms o( 
>our purchasing power, varies ac
cording to your tax bracket.

If you are married and your joint 
taxable income -  that's what you pay 
tax on after deductions and exemp
tions -  is $20,000 to $24,000, you fall in 
the 28 percent tax bracket and you pay 
$2.78 in (ire-tax income for a $2 
publication. In the 49 percent bracket 
you may |iay as much as $3.82 for that 
same flossy little publication.

The difference, as explained by the 
Florida Institute of Certified Public 
Accounts, lies in the amount of 
spendable income left to you after 
meeting your tax obligations. The 
higher the bracket, the more you must 
earn to liave $2 available to spend. 
Viewed in these terms, taxes become 
a significant factor in every financial 
decision you make.

The money you s|>end is usually 
money you have earned — and that 
means you pay a tax on it. You must 
earn $80 before you can spend $40 on a 
dinner for two if you're in the 50 
percent tax bracket. Think about how 
limit it takes you to earn that much 
before you decide how to spend it

Here's how you can figure out the 
impact of taxes on your purchasinit 
power, once you know jour taxable 
income. Divide the cost of the item 
you want to purchase by "one" minus 
your tax bracket. For instance, if jou 
want to buy a $20 ticket to a concert 
and jour taxable income is in the 43 
percent marginal tax bracket,do this: 
Divide 20 by one minus 43. This equals 
20 divided by 57 and that comes to 
$35 09, so that's what you need to earn 
before sfiending the $20.

The difference between just getting 
by or becoming rich cun lie attributed 
to the (inanciul wisdom exercised, 
CPAs say. Here's an example that 
may be extreme, but it's a clear 
illustration of how this wisdom - or 
lack of it works One can earn $ftn,oou

a year, hul wind up with no capital,
while others with the same income 
grow wealthy. If you are among those 
few who are in the 50 percent tax 
bracket, a $12,000 automobile would 
cost you $24,000 of income. In five 
years, its value would Ik1 $2,000 If 
instead ol buying a car you hud 
purchased a tax shelter, investing the 
whole $24,000 with only a 10 percent 
return, ttiat would grow to $38,040 over 
live years There are two options — 
one leads to $2,000 and the other leads 
to $38,040, or 20 times as much.

Tax planning should Ik* a con
sideration in all of your spending. Not 
only do you need to calculate your 
purchasing |lower according to your 
income tax bracket, you slmuld 
consider other ways to reduce your 
tax liability. For instance, wlien 
buying durable goods, consider the 
future value of the item. Quality 
clothing can usually be donated to 
thrill shops, then claimed us a tax 
deduction, whereas clothing of lesser 
value may simply wear out and lie 
discarded Spending more initially

may actually result In more value to 
you in the long run. The same may 
apply to a piece of furniture. Before 
buying it, ask yourself whether it is 
likely to appreciate in value or 
become a valuable antique.

The easy credit of our former "buy 
now, pay later” society encouraged 
people to buy more "things' then they 
really needed. Quality, future value, 
or tile tax Implications were not 
considerations in the throw-away 
society. Today, we are more con
cerned with ways to gel more from 
our money.

I.et’s say you buy a $45 pair of shoes, 
which really cost you $82.50 in income 
because y ou are in the 28 percent tax 
bracket. Now add the finance 
charges. Then, figure the tax 
deduction for the finance charge 
Obviously, you won’t go through these 
computations every time you fiay the 
baby sitter or get a shoesliine, but us 
CPAs say, the more carefully you plan 
discretionary spending, the more you 
will have for the future

Altamonte Towers 
Beautifies Complex

AI.TAMONTF. SPRINGS A $250,000 renovation prograu 
lias been completed on Executive Point Towers, a twin town 
office complex overlooking Interstate 4 and S l< 436 

Comprised of the FKCand Dade Savings office buildings, the 
center underwent a total rehabilitation and beautification 
program.

Tlie buildings, which encompass a combined 1.10,000 square 
loot of leasing space, are ow ned by Altamonte Towers 
Association i ATAi. a Florida partnership

•'Because ol its physical appeal, superb locution and high 
v isibility on Interstate 4. Executive Point Towers has been the 
most dominant office complex in Altamonte Springs." ex
plains Aaron Hudson o| Republic Funding Management 
Corporation i HFMCl. management and leasing agents for the 
twin buildings. •With the renovation, we've taken the 
buildings and put them on |gir aesthetically with their out
standing location, making it one of the most prestigious 
executive office centers in the marketplace."

Since the renov ation, occupancy lias jumped from 83 percent 
io more than tit fiereent. with much of the credit given to the 
nationally renown interior design firm of Creative Design, 
Bethesdu. Mary land, and Benton-Biirton IX-sign Continuum ol 
l.ongwisHl which were retained to bring the new look to the 
buildings.

In addition to the cosmetic changes that have taken place, 
the interiors of each building were redesigned to tic more 
functional to handle ingress and egress pedestrian traffic.

In the five-story FKC building, that was accomplished by 
expanding the entire lobby area — vertically as well as 
horizontally and making it the focal |M<int of the building. 
That was effectively achieved by reconfiguring the budding's 
lirsl floor layout by devoting more than 700 square (cel of of
fice space to the expansion, providing two sets of double doors 
at tlu* mam entrance and accenting the elevated entry with a 
sloping glass-paneled overhang and lush landscaping.

The lobby is highlighted by a 25-foot iviling, which provides 
a belter feeling of depth and is accented by extensive use of 
m itiois. textured wail treatments, fully tiled floor, planters,! 
eontcni|iorury art and recessed lighting.

The theme of the lobby has been maintained throughout the! 
common areas of the building Mirrors, planters and con-l 
temporary artwork are complemented hy a rich blend of soft j  
green and soothing yellow textured and vinyl wall treatments 
and lush green car|ieting.

Attention was also given to the building's twin elevators,' 
with interiors softened by placement of mirrors and paneling
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One «f tun high-rise 
e x e c u t iv e  oil if  e 
buildings al Kxeciltive 
Point Timers, which 
underwent reiiuvutinu 
was the HU' office 
li ti i I d i ii g . w li i c li 
c o m p rise s  .iit.iiiio 
square-feet ol leasing 
sp ace .  I tcccU iiig  
much ol the attention 
was the building's 
lobby area, which was 
expanded liolli ver
tically and bori/on- 
tally and accented 
with a variety of 
uinteinporary design 
treatments such as tile 
f lo o r in g ,  a n g le d  
mirrors, planters, 
recessed lighting and 
modern artwork.

PLAZA ANNIVERSARY SET
I’laus are underway for the 17th anniversary of the Sanford l*la/a scheduled 
lor Oct. Hi-17. Dave Fouls, manager of II.I.S. clothing store and publicity 
cliaiiman for the event, said drawings, refreshments and entertainment are 
on lap lor the celebration.

BUSINESS
IN BRIEF

Gas Prices Stabilize In 
Florida During Last Month

MIAMI—Gasoline prices across Florida have 
remained stable over the last month with the average 
price of all grades of gasoline at full service pumps 
unchanged at $1.43 per gallon.

The motorist can still enjoy big savings at the self- 
service pump—11 cents per gallon below full-service 
prices.

The latest AAA Clubs of Florida report slums Fort 
l-iuderdale had the highest price for a single grade of 
gasoline with full service premium selling for $1,535 
per gallon. The lowest price for a single grade of full 
service gasoline was found at Port Richey where 
regular was selling for $1,325.

Travel Advice Begins
Atlanta—In keeping with Cable News Network's 

commitment to provide viewers with relevant, reliable 
information, CNN introduces the "Air Travel 
Advisory."

CNN's "Air Travel Advisory" will give viewers an 
overall picture of the nation's air traffic flow. Potential 
delays and disruptions that may effect travel to and 
from the nation's major airports will be reported, 
whether due to equipment failure, reduced staffing or 
extreme weather conditions.

CNN's "Air Travel Advisory" reports will be aired 
four times each weekday morning, during the latter 
half of tlie hourly newscasts between 8 a.in. and 12 noon 
l ESTI. Afternoon updates will be provided when 
conditions warrant.

Real Estate Seminar Set
The Keyes Co., Realtors will sponsor "Career 

Opportunities in Real Estate" Thursday, Oct. 1 at the 
Quality Inn North, 2025 W. State Road 434, Dmgwood, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speakers will be Theodore J. Pappas, Keyes 
Co. Chairman of the Board, who will speak about Real 
Estate as a Career. Fred Stanton Smith, company 
president, whose topic will be Getting Started in Real 
Estate; Jack C. Faria, vice-president and general 
sales manager, who will discuss Sales Management 
Opportunities, Phil D. Clodgo, director of training, 
discussing Profcssionalsim ill Real Estate; and Phyllis 
M irman, Training Coordinator, explaining the 
Licensing I’roccss.

There is no admission charge.

AREA BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

M W  A STOttOPENS
ll was (fraud opening time Thursday . Sept. 17 ul the Fayva Slmc store in the 
Zayre shopping center, 29:W Orlando Drive. .Mike Crantim < left), manager of 
the store, and Sue Larkin, assistant manager, prepared for the opening by 
stoekiiiff the shelves with the Fayva shoe line.

Rollins Elected To Post
Winter Park -  Continental Group announced the election of 

Thomas W Rollins as executive vice president of Continental 
Group and president of its energy subsidiary, Continental 
Resources Company.

Mr Rollins was senior vice president in charge of tlie on
shore region of Pennzoil Exploration and Production Com
pany . a division of Pennzoil Company of Houston. He succeeds 
Kenneth I.. I«iy, who became president of Transco Couqianics, 
Inc. of Houston in April. In the interim, J.B. "Brick" Goldman, 
president of Continental Resources Company's Florida 
Exploration Company unit, has served us acting president

Mr. Rollins joined Pennzoil in 1968 after 15 years with Sliell 
Oil Company, serving as exploration manager of Pennzoil 
International until 1974. From 1974 to 1977 lie established ami 
managed u planning and evaluation group for the company 's 
domestic ami international oil and gus operations. He sub
sequently was manager of tlie Gulf Coast Division and vice 
president of Pennzoil Producing Company, and regional 
manager, domestic onshore Uii A. exploration and produc
tion. In November 1977, he became a vice president of Pennzoil 
Company. He assumed fits most recent post in May 1979.

A native of Missoula, Mont., Mr. Rollins received a degree in 
geological engineering from the Colorado School of Mines in 
1953.

Lloyd Gets VP Nod
Florida Federal Savings and I/ian Association lias promoted 

Branch Manager Jack A. Uoyd to regional vice president in 
charge of the association’s operations in Orange-Seminole, 
Volusia and Duval Counties.

Uoyd, who has been an assistant vice president and 
manager of Florida Federal’s Altamonte Springs Branch for 
die pas', year, joined Florida Federal as a branch operations 
trainee in mid-1977 after graduating from the University of 
Notre Dame with a degree in business administration. He also 
lias served as an assistant branch manager at St. Petersburg 
Beach and manager of Florida Federal's Casselberry Office.

PAID BEAUTY
Dean tlrrmuii. Miss 
Florida. receives Sail 
Series i:i: Itnnil from 
Flagship's .lack Ifyril. 
manager of the Smith 
Seminole Office, as 
one ol her prizes for 
winning the slate 
pageant. Dean stopped 
by the office on her 
way to Atlanta to 
participate in .Miss 
I ’.S.A. pageant.

Crime Does Pay For Thief Catcher
Crescent City — getting involved pays off, 

and for Austin Wilson, 24. of l.ake Mary, 
getting involved made lum $50 richer.

Tom Miller, executive vice president ol 
Miller Enterprises, Inc., gave Wilson a $50 gift 
certificate for his efforts in helping to ap- 
prelwnd u thief, who had taken money from 
the cash register of the la k e  Mary Handy Way 
Food Store, Sunday .

According to a re|x>rt from die fake Mary 
Police Department, Wilson had just pulled into 
the store's parking lot when the clerk came 
running from (lie store saying some money 
had been taken by a thief.

Wilson saw die suspect leaving, and began 
pursuit of die vehicle. During die pursuit,

Wilson Bagged down Chief Ben Butler of die 
Sanford Police Department, who also joined 
die chase.

After pursuing the suspect for ubnut four 
miles, die suspect's vehicle was pulled over 
and die arrest was made by l.t. Scott Fyfe of 
lie h ike Mary police l)e|iartment.

1,1. Fyfe had been dispatched by die la k e  
Mary Police Department alter being notified 
by the clerk, Nora Douglas, who said the 
suspect liad taken some money from the cash 
drawer during a transaction

"When citizens get involved, like Mr. 
Wilson, it sure makes our job a lot easier," 
said IJ. Fyfe.
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CALENDAR
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 27

Sanford B l| Book AA, Florida Power building, 
Myrtle Avenue, Sanford, open dloans!on, 7 p.m.

Seminole AA, I  p.m., Halfway House off Highway 17- 
92 on ta k e  Minnie Road.

"Yoant-at-Hesrt" dance, 8 p.m., DeBary Com
munity Center, Shell Road, DeBary. Open to public.

Ballroom and round dancing, 8 p.m., Temple 
Shalom, Providence and Elkcam boulevards, Deltona.

Reboa and Live Oak AA, Rebos Gub, 220 live  Oak 
Center, Casselberry, 10:30 a.m. open discussion, and 8 
p.m., open meeting.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Seminole High School Open House, 7:30 jffn., 

opening session in the auditorium after which parents 
will follow student's dally schedule and meet teachers. 
Refreshments served in the library.

Sanford Al-Anon, 8 p.m., First United Methodist 
Church, Park Avenue and Fifth Street.

Free dating service for mature adults, 1 p.m., 
Deltona Public library , 1691 Providence Boulevard.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21
Seminole County Council PTA Skate Party, 6:30-9 

p.m., All American Skating Rink, State Hoad 436, 
Altamonte Springs. |2  for students, parents skate free. 
Tickets at Bear take, Spring lake and lake Orlenta 
schools.

Sanford-Breakfast Rotary Gub, 7 a.m., Sanford 
Airport Restaurant.

Daybreakers Toastmasters, 7:15 am ., Sanford 
House Restaurant.

Winter Springs Sertoma, 7:30 a.m., Big Cypress. 
Longwood Rotary Gub, 7:30 a.m., langwood Village 

Inn.
Sanford Lions Gub, noon, Holiday Inn on lake 

Monroe.
Longwood Sertoma, noon, Quality Inn, 1-4 and State 

Road 434.
Al-Anon, noon, Mental Health Center, Robin Road, 

Altamonte Springs.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30

United Way of Seminole County Kickoff Breakfast, 8 
a.m., la k e  Monroe Holiday Inn, Sanford.

Sanford AA Beginners, 8:30 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
Starlight Promenaders, 8 p.m., DeBary Community 

Center, Shell Road.
Overeaten Anonymous, 7:30 ,mh„  Altamonte Mall, 

Sean.
Born to Win AA group, 8 p.m., Ravenna Park Baptist 

Church, 2743 Country Club Road. Sanford Gosed.
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Altamonte Springs 

Community Church, State Road 436 at Hermits Trail. 
Gosed.

Wednesday Step AA, 8 p.m., Penguin Building, 
Mental Health Center, Crane's Roost, Altamonte 
Springs. Closed.

THURSDAY, OCT. 1
Tropical Weaver* Guild of Orlando meeting, 10 a.m. 

St. John’s tatheran  Church, 1600 S. Orlando Ave., 
Orlando. Program — "Weaving for Christmas.” Open 
to those interested in weaving or spinning.

Senior Citiiens trip to Cypress Gardens leaving 
Sanford 8:30 a.m. from Sanford Gvlc Center. Pick up 
at ieeds In Casselberry, 9 a.m. Lunch and boat ride 
Included. Call 322-9148 for reservations.

Senior Citiiens Tour to Cypress Gardens. leave 
Sanford Civic Center, 8:30 a.m.; pick-up at Seminole 
Plata, 9 a.m. Return C p.m. Call Doris Rogers for 
reservations at 322-9148.

Garbage Fee Hike Irks Lake Mary
The owners of Superior 

Sanitation Service arc being 
asked to appear before the 
la k e  Mary City Council 
Thursday night to explain

Legal Notice
IN THE CIHCUIT COUNT SON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
F lit  Nvmbtr I I  110 CP 
Division
IN R E : ESTATE OF
JOSEPH BURTRANO SMITH.

Ok m i N
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIM S OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 
AND A LL OTHER PERSONS 
IN TER ESTED  IN THE ESTA TE : 

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IED  that the «d 
m inistration ol Ih t to ta l* ol 
Joseph Ourlrand Smith, dectAttd. 
T ilt  Numbtf I I  110 CP, It pending 
m Iht Circuit Court lor Scminolt 
County, Florid*. Probate Oivition. 
Iht *ddrrtt ol which it Seminole 
County Courthouse. Pott O llict 
Dr ewer C. Senlord. F L  11771 The 
personal representative ol Iht 
estate It Sandra Smith Cardinal, 
whose address is P . O Boa 1101.
.K fv r ia h iis a .rA
personal representative's allorney 

But set forth below 
*  All persons having claims or 
demands against the total* a r /  
required. W ITH IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE. 10 III* with ID* 
clerk of I he above court a written 
statement of any claim or demand 
they may have Each claim must 
be in writing and must indicate the 
basis lor Iht claim, Ih* name and 
address ol the creditor or hit agent 
or allorney. and Ih* amount 
claimed II Ih* claim it not yet. 
due. the date when it will become 
due shall be slated II the claim it 
contingent or unliquidated, the 
nature ol Ihe uncertainly shall be 
staled It the claim it secured. Ihe 
security shall be described The 

, claimant shall deliver suttlcienl 
■ copies ol Ih* claim to the clerk to 

mabl* Ihe clerk lo mail on* copy 
lo each personal representative. 

All persons interested In the 
•* eslal* lo whom a copy ol this 

Notice ol Administration hat been 
mailed ar* required. WITHIN 
TH REE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF TH E F IR S T  
PU BLIC A TIO N  OF THIS 
NOTICE, to (lie any objection* 
they may have Ihal challenge Ihe 
validity ol Ihe decedent's will. Ihe 
qualilica lions ol the personal 
representative, or the venue ol 
I'jritdiclion ot Ih* court 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F IL E D  
WILL BE FO R EVER  BARRED 

Dale ol l ir t l publication ol this 
Notice ol Administration Sep 
tember 17, 1*11 

Sandra Smith Cardinal 
As Personal Representative 
ot Ihe E s la l* ol 
Joseph Bur trend Smith 
Deceased

A TTO R N EY FOR PERSO N AL 
R EPR ESEN TA T IV E  
Kenneth M Bean*. Esquire 
Pott Ottic* Drawer C 
Casselberry. FL  11107 
Telephone I10SI I l f  7SSS 
Publish September 17. October a. 
I f  11
DEM 111

why the company notified its 
customers it will Increase its 
monthly fee by $1 without (lie 
council's prior approval.

The l/mgwood-based firm 
is operating in tak e  Mary 
under a non-exclusive fran
chise with the city requiring 
city council approval of rale 
changes.

Fran Durrenberger, a city 
resident, complained to the 
council Thursday night that 
she received a bill from

NOTICE
UNDER FICTITIOUS 

NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, pursuant lo Ih* 
"F ic tit io us Nam* Statute" 
Chapter US Of. Florida Statute, 
will register with Ih* Clerk ol Ihe 
Circuit Court in and lor Seminole 
County. Florida, upon receipt ol 
proof ot the publication ol this 
notice. Ih* llctitloue name to wit: 
MONEY M ARKETIN G SYSTEMS 
OF FLORIDA under which I am 
engaged In business al 100 

- Bwebtwafer Square In the City at 
Longwood. Florida 

That the party interested in 
said business enterprise is as 
follows P A R K E R . SM ITH 1 
HAMMOND. INC.

Dated at Longwood, Seminole 
County. Florida, this fth day of 
September If t l
Publish: September I I .  10. 17. 
October 4. t f l l  
OEM 4S

Superior notifying that rates 
beginning Nov. I are going up 
from $7 monthly to $8.

In the notification to 
h o u se h o ld s , S u p e r io r  
Sanitation said the increase is 
necessary because Seminole 
County Commissioners have 
increased dump fees at Use 
sanitary' landfill from $6.25 
per load to $9.85, a 57 percent 
increase.

Mayor Walter Sorenson 
advised Mrs. Durrenberger to 
refuse payment.

Legal Notice Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE ElO H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT . IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO: I I  tU  CA «« E 
IN R E : The M arriat* *1 
MARIA SOLEOAD DONES.
AND
HENRY DONES,

Rrtpondeflt
AMENDED

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO HEN RY DONES.

Lett known address 
Broni. New York 
YOU A R E  N O T IF IE D  that 

Petition lor Dittolution ol 
Marriage hat been tiled againtt 
you and you ar* required lo terve 
a copy ot your written dHemet. It 
any. to ANA TANGEL RODRI 
GUEZ. ESQ U IR E .o l I l f  111 North 
Magnolia Avenue. Orlando, 
Florida 11101 Ihe Petitioner'* 
allorney, on or before October I f ,  
t f l l .  and III* the original with the 
Clerk ol Ih lt Court either belore 
teevlce on Ih* Petitioner* at 
lorney or immediately Ihereetter, 
otherwit* a Judgment may be 
mtered egalntl you lor Ih* reflet 
demanded in the Petition

WITNESS my hand and official 
teal, Ihlt ]4th day of September, 
I f l l .a l  Senlord. Seminole County, 
Slat* of Florida 

(Seal)
ARTHUR H BECKW ITH . JR 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By: Eleanor F . Buratlo 
Deputy Clerk

Ana Tanqet Rodrlguei. Etq 
l i t  111 North Magnolia Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 11*01 
Publith September 17, October 4. 
It . I f . TfOl 
DEM IIS

NOTICE
SER V IC E  TO PERSONS UNABLE TO PAY TH EREFO R  

On the batit ol Regulation* ol the U. S Department ol Health, 
Education and Wellar*. (41CF R Part 1040) Ih* turn of S 14.000 hat been 
ettebiithed at ih* level ol uncompentated services to ba mad* 
available by Ih* F loe.da Living Nurting Center in Ih* period October I, 
it* 1 lo September X .  I f t l

The level tH  forth above meet* Ih* presumptive compliance 
quidelmet ol the federal regulation* and It 1 percent ol total operating 
npente let* Medtcar* and Medicaid reimburtemenl 

The lacllity will provide in p*tl*nt ter vice and tervicet provided tor 
an M*d>caid pallenlt which it not covered by Ih* Medicaid program 

Service* to per ton* unable lo pay will b* provided on a first request, 
first served basis in *qual quarterly amewnt*

To be eligible lo receive u.tcomp*nt*ted car*, family income mutl b* 
below KO percent ol Ih* current CSA Poverty Income Guidelines 

Person* in Ih lt category may receive uncompentated ter vices bated 
on the following schedule

INCOME
Non Farm  Farm  Percent ol Charges

NolloEiceed sa.no SI.440
S4.H0 4,144 11.4*0 4.150
4.144 7.sal 4.150 A0M
7.14} 1.410 4.010 MW

100 pet. 
47 pet. 
11 pet. 
ISpct

For each Additional 
Family Member Add SI.MO 11.170im tiy Ifttinwt rww f'teev --  -

*  The Florida Living Nursing Center will provide uncompentated 
' services to all persona who are *l!g>bf« tor service* unlll Ihe compliance

level lor the llacal year at staled above is me! Services w ill be provided 
without discrimination to a ll persons regardless ol race, color or 

a national origin.
* Publish: September 17. I SOI

DEM 111

IN THE CIRCU IT COURT OF 
THE ElO H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT . IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
CASE NO SI 1*11 CA I I  K 
COMBANK W IN TER P A R K , 
TR U STEE . I k a  COMMERCIAL 
BANK AT W INTER PARK, a 
Florida Banking Corporation, and 
PAN AMERICAN BANK OF OR 
LANOO. N A .  AS T R U S T E E  
UNDER TRUST NO 4S 011110 0. a 
National Banking Corporation.

Plaint lift, 
vs.
BETTY  JOHNSON LAWSON, II 
alive, and if dead, her unknown 
tpoute. heirs, devisees, grantees, 
attlgneet, lienort, Iru tlee t. 
creditors and all other parliet 
claiming by, through, under or 
agintt her. the unknown tpoute.
heirs, devisees, grantee*, 
attlgneet. lienort. Irutleet. and 
creditor* ol S B LAWSON, 
deceased, and all other parliet 
claiming by. through, under or 
agamit him. Ih* unknown tpoute.
he irt. deviteet. grantees, 
attlgneet. lienort. Irutleet. and 
creditors ol FRANK LAWSON, 
deceased and all other parliet 
claiming by, through, under or 
againtt him, Ih* unknown tpoute. 
heirs. deviteet. grantees, 
attlgneet, lienort. Irutleet. and 
creditors ot EMMA ADAMS LAW 
SON SP IC ER , deceased, and all 
other p a rlie t claiming by, 
through, under or agtmtt her: Ihe 
unknown tpoute. heirt. deviteet. 
q ra rlee t. a ttig r.e rt . lienort. 
Irutleet. and creditors ol H. F. 
LAWSON, deceased and all other 
parties claim ing by. through, 
under or againtt him and all 
unknown natural persons il alive, 
and il dead or not known lo be dead 
or a live , their teveral and 
re tp ed ive  unknown tpoutet. 
heirs. devisers. grantees, 
attignees. lienort, Irutleet. and 
creditors, or other parties 
claiming by, through, or under 
Ihote unknown natural persons, 
and all claimant*, persons or 
parliet. natural or corporate, or 
whose eaact legal t la lu t  is 
unknown, claiming under any ol 
the above named or described 
defendantt or parties claiming to 
have any right, till* or Inleretl in 
and lo the lands herealter 
described.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: B ET T Y  JOHNSON LAWSON, 
il alive and all parties claiming 
■nteretlt by, through, under or 
againtt. B E T T Y  JOHNSON 
LAWSON, if deceased. S. B 
LAWSON, deceased: FRAN K 
LAWSON, deceased; EMMA 
AOAMS LAWSON S P IC E R , 
deceased, and H F . LAWSON, 
deceased, and all parties having or 
claiming lo have any right, till* or 
interest in the property herein 
described

YOU A RE H E R E B Y  notified 
that an action lo quiet Ih* till* to 
the following described real 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida

SW '< of Ih* SW ' < of the NE ' .o l  
Section 11. Township I I  South. 
Rang* I I  Ea tl.
hat been tiled aoalntt you in Ihe 
above styled cause and you ar* 
required to serve a copy of your 
written detent*, if any, lo It on 
Curry, Taylor 1  Carls. Suit* 1110. 
100 Ea tl Robinson Street, Orlando. 
Florida » I0 ) . and til* Ih* original 
with Ih* Clerk of Ih* above styled 
court on or before Oct. 14. IN I; 
otherwise a judgment may be 
entered againtt you tor relief 
demanded in ih* complaint or 
petition

WITNESS my hand and the tea! 
of Mid Court on September 10th, 
IN I.
(SEA LI

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr .
lle rk  ot the Circuit Court
Carrie E  BuHtner
Deputy Clerk

Publish September I L  N . 17 A Oct 
4. IN I 
OEM S4

Legal Notice
LEO AL ADVERTISEM EN T 

BOARDOF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Sealed bid* for Group Life A 

Health Insurance lor County 
employees and dependents. FC I I ,  
will be received in Ihe O lllc* of 
Purchasing. Seminole County 
Services Building, Ind Floor. I*t 
Street and Park Avenue. Sanlord. 
Florida H77I until 1 00p m . local 
lime. Wednesday, October I I .  
IN I . al which time and place, b>dt 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud Bidt submitted alter Ihe 
100pm  deadline will be rHurned 
unopened

Only bids Irom lirm t which have 
received written notification ol 
positive prequalificalion will be 
accepted Prequalilicalion criteria 
hat been previously advertised 
and vendors of record to notified 

Rid specifications have been 
forwarded to a ll prequalified 
bidden Copies ol specification* 
are available lor review only In the 
Olfice ol Purctiatinq 

Upon award, tuccettlul bidder 
will benolilied mwriting Contract 
tobeeltective at toon at practical, 
with anticipated start dale on or 
belore January I . IN I 

The County reserves Ihe right to 
re|ect any or all bidt, with nr 
without cause. to waive 
technicalities, or lo accept the bid 
which In lit  ludgemvnl best serve* 
the interest ot the County. Cost of 
submittal ot this bid it considered 
an operational cotl ol the bidder 
and shall not be pasted on to or 
borne by Ihe County.

Person* are advised that, il they 
decide to appeal any decision 
made at this meeting hearing, 
they will need a record ol Ihe 
proceedings, and. lor such pur 
pote. they may need to ensure Ihal 
a verbatim  record of the 
proceedings it made, which record 
includes Ihe letlim ony and 
evidence upon which Ihe appeal it 
lo be bated
Publish September 11. 17, IN I 
DEM 14

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given Ihal I am 

engaged in business al P O Boi 
1174 Oviedo. F lo rid * 1174S 
Semmolr County, Florida under 
Ihe lictilious name ol J P 
GO REE. BO O KSELLER , and Ihal 
l intend lo register said name with 
the Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In *c 
cordance with Ihe provisions of Ihe 
Fictitious Name Statutes. To Wit 
Section I4S 0* Florida Statutes 
ITS7

Sig John P Goree 
Publish September 17. October 4. 
I I . I I . IN I 
DEM 114

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. I I  1447 C A 4 I E 
IN R E : THE MARRIAOB O F:
FRANCES K MAY.

Respondent Husband, 
and
BETTY  J MAY.

PHitioner Wile 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
FRANCES K M AY. whose last 

known residence and mailing 
address it 1100 Burkett. Boa 7, 
Wa,cross Georgia I I  SO I :

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  that a proceeding lor 
dissolution ol your marriage hat 
been tiled against you and that 
Petitioner. B ET T Y  J MAY. seeks 
other relief against you effecting 
Its* following described personal 
proprrty, to wil

A IS' Twin Hull, serial number 
RRS4II I ;

A 10 horsepower Mercury Motor, 
serial number IM I0 II.

ANO the following described 
real property, to wit 

Lot 11. BH Ridge. Farmington 
AND you are required to appear 

and til* your Answer or oilier 
defense or pleading with the Clerk 
of Ih* Circuit Court in and tor 
Seminole County, Florida, and 
serve a copy thereof on 
Petitioner's attorney. ROGER L. 
B E R R Y , ISO E Commercial 
Street, P O Drawer O. Sanlord. 
Florida 11771. on or before Its* lis t  
day ot October. IN I. or otherw.se 
a dHault will be entered against 
you

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ol this Clerk of Ih* Circuit 
Court on the laih day of Sep 
I ember. IN I 

(Seal)
ARTHUR H. BECKW ITH .JR  
C LER K  Or THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
BY : Susan E  Tabor 
D EPU TY C LER K  

Publith: September M. V .  Oc
tober «. I I ,  IN I 
DEM *7

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

1:00 A .M . -  S : 30 P .M . 
M O N DAY thru F R ID A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  4 Noon

RATES
Itim #......................... JOc* line
1 consecutive times, soca line
rconsecutlvBtlmai .......... 41c
It consecutive tim es. $7c a line 

$2.00 Minimum
----------------- 2 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

1 Cats! 'll H unks

We wish to enprest our deepest 
gratitude to ell our friends end 
neighbors for the llowert. food 
and cards ot sympathy tm t at 
the time ol the tost ol our wile 
and beloved mother Aldln* 
Hutchinson The Frank 
Hutchinson Family.

4—Personals

•  ABORTION *
1st Trimester abortion 7 11 wktk 

tUO -Medicaid 1110;. 1)14 
whs. S i l l—Medicaid S11S; Gyn 
Clinic SIS. Pregnancy test; 
male t te r liia llo n ; free 
counseling Professional car* 
sOpporttir* atm osphere , 
confidential

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
W OVAN'SHEALTH 

ORGANIZATION 
kOT Colonial Dr , Orlando 

*N or? i
Toll Free 1100 111 1141

W ILL Ih* gentlemen school 
teecher. who esked lor e 
weekend position, please 
contact Al Dawson at 1)1 *944 
or 11) 4471

WHY BE LO N E LY ! Writ* "Get 
A Mate" Dating Service All 
ages PO  Boi *071, Claar. 
water. FI l l l t l

LO N ELY  W rite "Bring ing 
People Together Dating 
Service!" AM ages A Senior 
Citiiens P O. Boi last. Winter 
Haven. Fla 11*40

5- Lost A Found

LOST oray male poodle Ird area 
Deltona, needs medication, 
reward «04 74* 44SI or 74S 174}

6—Child Care

rO R the Ultimate in 
ChildCareA Child s 

World 1114414

SPUR OF THE MOMENT 
BABYSITTIN G

nisiaa
BA BY Bitting in our Chriilion  

homo, no Ntvkpndt or nightt 
Phono 372 9971

BABYSITTIN G in my 
home, any «ge 

37104SI
A LLor Part of the 

Da * School Pic* up 
A v A i l A b l e  373 314S

AA-HMtttlABMUty

COM PLETE BEAUTY FACIAL. 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

111 10*4or MS SU1

9—Good Things to Eat

Bananas
Cukes 
Peppers 
W Lopes 
Green Onions 
Salad Tomatoes

lib s  100 
7 for I 00 
7 lor I 00 
each 74 
2 lor 74 

4 lbs I 00
Fresh Pumpkins 74 lo I 4» e* 
Red Del Applet 4 lb t100
Jonathan Applet lib s  100
Gold Del Applet lib s  t 00
Mutru Apples lib s  100
Fresh AppleClder ' .g a l IN
All Purpose Potatoes tOlbt 100
Greens a bunch 44
Zeflwood Corn It In' Buy it by the 

boi or by the ear Fresh daily

WaTaka Food Stamp* 
LER O Y FARMS 

SR 46
Watson's Old Farm

11—Imtnjctioni

Tennis instruction — U S P .T .A . 
Certified Group or Private 
lessons Children a specially 
Devs M aliclewiaj. H U M ).

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAM*

Notice is hereby given that I am 
engaged In business al 1140 
Orleans Ways. Apopka, Fla 11701 
Semmol* County, Florida under 
thellctitiousnemt of ARCTIC AIR 
and that t intend lo register said 
nim# with Ih# Clerk of tho Circuit 
Cfk/et, Seminole Court y, Florida in 
accordance with th# provision* of 
tho Fictitious Namo Statutes. To 
Wit: Section las 0* Florida 
Statutes 14S7 

Sig Robert W Kampar 
Publish: September 4. I). 1C. 17. 
IN I
OEM n

FICTITIO US NAMB 
Notice is hereby given that I am 

engaged in busMeu ol I I  Us 
French Ave Sanlord. Flo 11771 
Seminole County, Florid* under 
th* fictitious name ol 
PROFESSIONAL POLISHING A 
WINDOW TINT OF SANFORD, 
and that I intend to register U id 
name with Ih* Clork of th* Circuit 
Cuurt, Semtool*County, Florida to 
accordance with th* provision* of 
Ih* Fictitious Nam* Slolufoa. To 
W it: Section 1*4 os Florida 
Maiuto* test 

S*0- Lorry O Jackson 
Publish: September 11, n ,  V .  
October 4. m i  
OEM 4»

il— Instructions

N EED A SERVICEM AN? You'll 
find him listed In our Business 
Directory.

TYPIST — Mature Fast and 
accurate M edical, pension 
end profit sharing plans 

United Solvents. I l l  4444
DECORATING SALES lull or 

part time career opportunity 
to work with art end ac 
cessor.es in decorating field 
Work in local area, will tram 
Call Laura Stapleton 471 1054 
Mon lith  t i m  4 p m

LAYOUT. Filter. Welder. Shear 
A Brake Operators. First and 
Second Shills. Top Poy. Good 
Benefits. Cell Florida Iron 
Works Inc. 117 0100

SCALE altendanl starling 
salary S IS ) weekly. High 
school grad with t year e i 
perienc* in clerical function 
which includes handling 
money The ability to repair 
heav , truck scales Is 
pr .r r rd  Apply Seminole 
County Personnel Court House 
N Park Ave . Sanford by Oct 
4. IN I Mon F rl I  10 a m till 
noon EOE M F H V

COMMUNICATION specialist I 
starting salary SI77 weekly 
High school grad with 1 year 
experience in public safety or 
law enforcement Apply 
Seminole County Personnel 
Court House I N Park Ave . 
Sanford by Oct 1. IN I ap 
plications accepted Mon Frl 
4 »  till noon EOE M F H V

H EA VY Equipment operator 
S4 50 per hour minimum Mutt 
be able lo operel* motor 
grader Apply at Longwood 
City Hall 4 5. Mon Frl 17} W 
Warren Ave , Longwood. Fla

ACCOUNTING C LER K  eiperl 
meed lull charge bookkeeper 
needed with ability lo typo, 
post. code, input computer 
data, and perform general 
olfice duties Accuracy In 
accounting and spelling a 
must High school grad with 
minimum 1 year accounting 
courses and 1 years general 
accounting and typing eiperl 
ence Sa lary 14.400 110.400 
EOE Send resume to Boi 114 
C O Evening Herald. P O Boi 
1457. Sanlord. Fla 11771

PART TIM E work from home on 
new telephone merketlng 
program Select your own 
hours earn tlStlOO a wk. 
depending on time available 
I l f  4741

OATA PRO CESSIN G  MAN 
A C ER  eager individual 
needed lo menage agency 
Data Processing operation 
Altamonte Springs area Data 
processing, tto listlco l A 
systems analyst A writing 
ability needed Business 
Administration Degree or 
related Held plus minimum ]  
years Oata processing riper 
•ence required Salary 111.400 
SIB. 100 EOE Send resume to 
Boi IIS C O Evening Herald. 
P O Boi 1457. Sanlord. FI* 
11771

MANAGEMENT trolnoo apply 
in person lor grtot op
portumty Cota Ml* PUitero. 
1111004

F R E E  TUITION -  Real Estate 
school Alger end Pond Roolty 
INC ER A  111 7S4]

HA IRSTYLIST wonted 
with following Immod 
Call Delores H I  ?no

BEAUTICIANS WANTED
with following ! } ]  1*50. 

501 French Ava.

PO LICE O FF IC ER  -  Th* City 
of Orlando will be schoeultnq 
applicants tor th* omamlnallon 
lor PO LICE O FF IC ER . Con 
tact th* C IV IL  SER V IC E OF- 
F IC E . In porton. C ITY HALL 
ANNEX -  *40 S. BOONE 
AVEN UE. MONDAY. SEP 
TEM BEB i l  thru MONDAY, 
S E P T E M B E R  I I ,  IN I 
(W EEK  DAYS 1:10 to S ;« l  to 
b* scheduled lor th* ontronc* 
examinations Mull be a U t  
Clllion, I I  years of ago by 
February a .  INS. high school 
grad or Mai* equivalent, good 
character, no tetany convic
tions OBLANDO I I  AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM  
PLO VER.

APPROVED Salesmen Course 
Oct 5 to 17th Evenings ATI 00 
Includes Books end review 17 
ol th* best local companies 
otter tuition rebates Bob Bait 
Jr Sch.of Real Estate 111 
4111

STOfff CASH IBB
Good sila ry . hospitalliatlon. I 

week paid vacation every 4 
month*. E ip e rlen c* not 
nectssary. For Interview 
Chon* th* manager at:

AlrparTBlvd.M 
Casselberry 44 
Celery Av*. *4 
Lake Mary U

m -ais i 
s it  in s  
m a m
HMS4S

N EED  good home? I need o 
good, mature part time sitter 
tor my husband 111 5471 » 11.

SECURITY Guards 11 Hrs per 
Week Midnight. Lake Mary 
Are# Prater retired or semi 
retired Call 111 *150 E it  5*0

TRACTOR TR A ILER  
DRIVERS

OIVISION ol m*|or U S Corp I* 
seeking D O .T . qualified 
drivers tor Its over the road 
private carriage operation 
based in Sanlord. Fla 

Qualified applicants must hava 
two man team experience and 
a minimum ot 1 years O.T R 
eiperienct. Good references 
end proven safety record 
required interested ap 
piicanfs pleas* call ta ll)  Ml 
01ft Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

RN OR LPN
4 1} and 111 Shift. Full tlm t 

Apply In parson Sanford 
Nursing Convalescent Center, 
NO Mrllonvillt Av*.

RIGHT now w* need a lew good 
sales people who h*v* th* 
ambition and dedication to 
succeed II that's you. then 
we're prepared to otter you 
real rewards and Ih# methods 
to get them For Interview, 
please celt Century I t .  Hayes 
Realty Service*. Inc., Sentord 
1111050

LPN 117 1 nights per week 
Apply Lekeview Nursing 
Center. *14 Ind St., Sentord
AVON R EP R ES EN T A T IV E !

Th# Part Tim# Career 
*44 1074- Collect MS4700

WOULD the Young Lady who 
answered th# ad tor a wood 
working job. please call 

Seaworthy Wood Products at 
H20I4I

BOYS 4  GIRLS 
AGES 13-17 

EARN EXTRA S$ 
AFTER SCHOOL 
CAU 372-2611
CIRCULATION D EPT.

Evening Herald
CONCESSION A gilt shop. eip. 

part lime Weekends A 
holidays a must Apply Central 
Florida Zoo

VIDEO Electronic* Rental and 
Sales C*. I* opening 1 new 
start* In Central Florida in th* 
na il 1 years and Is laakinq tar 
men and wtmtn t* stall Its 
stares. Store managers, rental 
managers, secretaries, and 
salts person* needed new 
Pleas* apply In person l i t  
Cem m trcial St. San ltrd . 
Cottage Orads Preferred

CT1 IS It led Ads are the smallest 
big new* items you will I ind 
anywhere.

PONY Ride Attendant E«p 
with Pony or Horse* 
prefer red Pari time M to
wage Call Sharon 014471

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥  
AAA EMPLOYMENT  

CALL EA RLY  
323-3174

LOW F E E  -TERM S  
YOU DON'T 

PAY THE F E E  
T ILL  WE G ET  
YOU THE JOB
JuitaFewalmany

Legal Secretary 
Local! Challenging!

Ottic* Clerk
Will train il you type Good 

Opportunity

Sale*
Local Company 
Good position

Machinist 
Good Spot, good pay

Drivers
Local Firm  Steady Work

Auto Counter Person 
Niceplece Start immediately

Many Many Mere
AAA EMPLOYMENT  

333-3176
Itl7 French Av*.

* * * * * * * *
DAY Shift immediate Opening 

tor F«nc* Assemblers, Saw 
optratert. General Labor. 
Apply between hours 1 S pm 
American wood Products. Mill 
O llic t  IRC M arvin A v* ., 
Longwood

WOMAN D E P E N D A B LE  A 
M A T U R E , G E N E R A L  
FA CTO RY W ORK. SOME 
LIFTIN G  FU LL  TIM E

n i  tu t
JOB INFORMATION 

Alaskan and O vartta s am 
ptoyment. Great Income 
potential. Call *01 441 4014 
Dept. 1400. Phan* Call 
Relundabl*.

STORING IT M AKES W ASTE
SELLING IT  M AKES CASH. 
PLACE A C LA SS IFIED  AD 
NOW Call 111 M il or H I 44*1

W AREHOUSEM AN factory 
eiparitnc* a must. Heavy 
lilting required. Full banatltt. 
apply In parson, United 
Solvent* IN7 Airport Blvd.

D D 'D D BD D D D D D D D D D D D D
COOK

P A IT  FOOD OPEN ATION 
Goad salary, hoapitaliiation. I 

weak paid vacation every a 
months. Iskparlanc* nat 
necessary. Phan* Manager 
Lake Mary Id — m  (MS

P A E T -P U L L T IM E  
■N • LP4I • AIDES

Quality hr oft* sion*!* Needed tg 
matt h * ., needs at Semmol* 
County Hospitals . Nursing

HIGHEST P A Y -  
IM M EDIATE PAY 

On Cad Medical Service* 
Call O l  1447

lJ -^ tp JV sn te L -
Stao P tr Week Pert .. ,n *  at 

Home. Webster, Am erica 's 
foremost dictionary company 
qeeds home worker* to update 
local malting lifts. All agas. 
experience unriece'**'* r*n  
1 71* 141*000 Eat. 5070

21—Situations Wanted
WILL do babysitting, washing A 

ironing in my home H I 7S10 
Thurs A F rl * J . 1117114 
anytime
CHRISTIAN womandesire 

light house cleaning 
l i t  1411

Spring is here and It's a good 
time to choose a new home 
Irom the pages ot our 
classified ads

WANTEOtOcarefor 
tick to my home 

373 1394

24-Business 
Opportunities

WOMEN tired of 40 hr wk 
want to be own boss, choose 
your own hrs Make eicellenl 
money For inlormation 111 
1041. 144 SS55 alt S p m

PLUM BIN G D IY . Hardware 
and E lec tr ica l reta il and 
repair Business W WO Real 
Estate Best Terms. 5141,000 
Wm MaliCIOWSki REALTO R 
111 7441 Eves 1)2 1117

II you ere having difficulty 
lindmg a place, lo live, car to 
drive, a lob, or some service 
you have need ol, read all our 
want ads tvery day.

TWO questions Will you be 
financially independent In 1 to 
5 years? Are you paid what 
you are worth? II not call 111

34—Apts. A Houses 
To Stars

YOUNG Christian Man to share 
my 1 Bdrm House with same 
<> rent is S*S 441 4144

f | i  f ln n w aZT- KO O fn l

PRIVATE ENTRANCE
1)1 1151

SANFORD — Reas wkly. A 
monthly rates (Jtll Inc. Kit. 
500 Oak Adults 141 7at]

30-AtaitTTiBnts
Unfurnished

a m ?*? ~ frrtutTM ENgjj|
Fam ily  A Adult* tact* 
Pootsld* 2 Bdrms. M*R*r-4 
Cove Apt*. 111 7400. Open onwtaktnoi

Somebody is looking for your 
bargain Offer il today in th* 
Classified Ads

BAMBOO COVE 1 bedroom 
apt* Available Manager on 
premises. H I 1140

Ridgewood Arm * p Bdrm 
Apt* Irom S775 1 Bdrm. also 
avail Pool, tennis court 111 
4470

Bator c#»Mry living* 1 Bdrm 
Apt*. Olympic l l .  Peel. 
Shtnandaah Village. Open f-A 
m a w . ____________________

M eltonvlll* Trace Abu . 
Spacious, modern 1 Bdrm, I 
Bath apt. Carpatad, kit 
equipped, CHAA. Near 
hospital A taka. Adult*, no 

.pat*, s in  in  tin._________

Mariner * Village on Lake Ad*. 4 
bdrm tram SISO. 1 bdrm from 
SI40 Located 17 41 lust South 
of Airport Blvd. in Sanford. All 
Adult* m taio .

Classified adsaeevelh* buying B 
selling community every day.

J u t i  Mtt.mnn a im .
SANDALWOOD Villas Airport 

Blvd.. Sanford 1 Bdrm. 2 Ba 
Th* Really Stort. Realtor*

I *71 1411

- I' bdrm ♦ gw 
ceram ic bath, furnitur 
available, adults, t i l l  mo 
*41 7M1

31-Apart mint* Furnished
I BDR turn apt, Adult* 

SUS. Sec Dep 1100 
Carpeted 111 114*

STOP AND THINK A MINUTE 
II Classified Ad* didn't work 

lhar* wouldn't b* any.
furnished apartments tor Senior 

Citiiens IIS  Palmetto Ava., J . 
Cowan No pnon* calls.

J1A—Duplexes

SANFORD new! bdrm., 
2 bath Lake Av* 

tat i l ia
SANFORO spacious 2 bdrm. I 

bth. air, drape*. US0 mo a 
dep l i t  ISO

1 BDR, air ww carpet, *tovi 
refrig w d hook up. no pen 
1275 with lea** A tec. i l l  14a:

U K  PER  MONTH Modern. A ir, 
Carpet, Nice Area Ktdsok .no 
pats. First A Last /Months 
Rant. 150 Damage Deposit 
Lawn Car*, u iim i** a pn i 
Control Pd Call H I M il Days 
ask tor Carl.

32—Houses Unfurnished
ATTRACTIVE 1 bdr , l>* bth. 

CHA, washer dryer, con 
vanlanfly located U75 

H I 4570

1 BORAX, I Bath Sloe mo SI 
Sacurlty Deposit Rttaranc 
require* N* pet* call t
U ll .

DREAM WOr £D
BRANDNEW 

1 bdr. 1 bath 1400 ma 
H.P. R EA LTY, INC. 

REALTOR 
011106

f  i p  *  * w-« • • • t f f f f l * # - -j.—■ -*»? -  5. J . -  • W



H-Howa» linfumlsha<r

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Two bod, two both 

Now homo in Deltona 
$325 Monthly 
Coll Undo Jo,. 

5744686
took.ng lor qardrn equipments 

8 '•■»<) today % classified ads lor 
good tm •*.

* J bdrm. 1 B with 
double cor garage. in 
Oeltona Call 474 14)1

SANFORDOPT TO BUYI
7 bdr caroprt. kidso k *7)0 

Collage turn nodep » ) ) )

SANFOROFURNAPT
Ib d r .u tl WO On $190

SANFORDUNFURNAPT
J im s  applic . kids. 1774

LONGWOODHANDYMAN 
SPECIAL

)rm house . k.ds, pels. 1)4)

SAV-ON-RENTALS
Sr mmole ))« 7700
SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

) BDRM . t ' j  B , sunken living 
rm . paddle tans. 7 mo old 
14)0 A lter 4 p m  ) ) )  (J441

4 HDR . )  bin cent M A Lake 
M a r ,. Sanlord area 1400 mo • 
Deposit ) ) )  1074

)B D R ,2 b th t ) )0  month 
1st A last • security 

1 )) 4441

41—Houses

G E T  THOSE LU X U R Y  ITEM S 
FOR A FR A C TIO N O F T H E IR  
COST FROM  TODAY'S WANT 
AOS'

W—Mobile Homes

75 F T M O Q llE  Home* on St 
Johns P iv r r  Near Geneva 
Stenic Location Semi Private 
D rive  A ll U tilit ie s  paid 
Adults only |?50 Mo 349 S i l l

2 BDRM  Houle Trailer Partly 
furmshed with a ir , fenced 
patio 322 5659

37—Business Property

For rent or lease -  10.1)0 sq It 
mduslrial or warehouse 911 
W 1st S t . Sanlord 1)11100

SANFORD
7.000 sq It It Industrial or 

Commercial Building on I )  91 
1.000 It in office space Call 
U )  1110 or 114 414)

37- B—Rental Offices
SANFORD

)000 sr  ft It Industrial or 
Commercial Building on I )  91 
1.000 It . in o flic t space Call 
11)1110 or 114 414}

O flic t Space 
For Lease 

U0 m i

S7CPor Lm m

V E G E T A B L E  Farm  lor Lease 
With option to bur in Samsula 
Area Irrigation pump m or 
out }  Tractors and equipment 
Owner help plant and grow on 
com m issions A lbert Ford  
Vo lusia County 904 4)8 1401 
Alt 4 p m

41—Houses

C R E A T I V E  r  »nanc tno I 
Academy Manor. 3 Bdrm. I* y 
Ha New carpet k paint, 
carport Rear fenced B-a lot 
529.900 331 10)1

P R E  CONST tale DcBary 2 ige 
Witter front lot* Buy now k  
(boost* lay out 1 colon 

Johnny Walker 
Real E%late INC Broker 

J22 6452
B E A U T IF U L  J Bdrm 2 Bath 

Home La rg e Fam  R m .C e n t 
HA Outstanding shady lot and 
a most prestigious location 
Only 554 500 This you must 
see

CallBart
R E A L  e s t a t e  

R E A L T O R .) ) )  )49f

1 HDR . I bth, assume FMA mlg 
S7 )00 dn 1)2 )00 total, etc 
cond move right in ) ) )  7174

R O B B IE ’S 
REA LTY

R E A L T O R . M LS 
2)01 S French 
Suite 4 
Sanlord

24 HOUR G3 322-9283
kids outgrow the swing set or 

small bicycle? Sell these »dle 
•terns with a want ad To place 
your ad. ca ll your friendly 
Classified gal at The Herald. 
322 2611. or 8)1 9993

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR
Excellent Business opportunity 

•n good location Couplet* 
stock included n this priced 
reduced to SHOO

)H 4 S. French 171 02)1 
Alter Hours- 149 *M<| ) j ,  o u t

TH E C E N T U R Y  21 SYSTEM  
H E LP S  morepeoplebur and sell 

more real estate than anyone 
else in Am erica Call today 
and let it work for you Call 
12) 1010

Hayes Real Estate 
Services. Inc 
41) W )) lh  St 

Sanlord
Each o llice  i» independently 

owned and operated

STEM PER AGENCY
OWNER W ILL  FIN A N C E 1 

B d rm , I Bath P a rt ly  
remodeled Hat Firep lace and 
carprting )0 It on Hwy 44 W. 
Only 111 900

A C R EA G E
I .  Acre 19.000
) ' .  Acres 117.500
S Acres 119,)00

N IC E  S T A R T E R  HO M E 
Located n good neighborhood 
Has large attic lor additional 
bdrm Only I2S.S00

M A L T O R  1)74991 Oay or Night
O PEN  HOUSE I I  4 

O REAM W O LD
Osceola A E l  Portal )  Dr. )  ba ; 

cent « ir  heat, eat In k it . 
S49.S00 Owner w ill ca rry  mlg 
with tlO.OOO down at 1) >  m 
teresi tor l i  mo or FH A . VA 

Michael R Capko 
Lie Real Estete Broker 

149 IT I4 .111TISJ

JUKI
H)m g  itAirr

. Red Estate Breker 1 
1111411 I r e  111 1914

n e w l i s t i n g s
HIDDEN l a k e  Clean as a 

whistle 1 Bdrm. )  Bath Split 
Plan has many e it ra t . in 
cludmg Paddle Fans, home 
warranty, clubhouse pool and 
good schools Excellent low 
interest assumable mortgage
117.500

SUNLAND Lovely 1 Bdrm . I 1 j 
Bath, dream home can be 
tours lor LOW DOWN Cent 
HA Huge oak trees, fireplace 
and lam ily  rm a ll included 
Great buy at *49.000

BATEM AN R E A L T Y
L)C Wral E sta ir R ro*rr 

7640 Sanford A vp
I ACME NfAf ne w Hospital 

fauod Potential PftCrcl Might 
Jv f ms 577 500

APAMT BLD G  W X Lot Good 
T«fm\ 5)6 900

J LO TS Sanford Avc T nr ms
517.500

BLOG LOT .n Country 56 900

I K  V  AM Y lot. Duplet Will fr Ad 
Equity 516 500

321-0759 322-764 J
ALMOST nrw ) bdr. 7 bth. 

double qaroqr fully rQv p kit, 
m rrg y  HftCtonf 18 500 on. 
■nsumr l ) ' i%  147 000 prtn 
c tpais only 37) 5097

ASSOCIATES. IN C . REALTORS* 
17 Office* Throughout 

Central Florida
LAKE MARY

323-1940
149 W Lake Mary Blvd 

JN  D R IF T  WOOD V IL L A G E
A T T R A C T IV E  3 bdrm. I'»  bath 

tor sm all fam ily Large yard 
with privacy fence Clean and 
prefly 549.900

O STEEN  Brand New Log Home 
on 7 3rd* acre CH A. 38 ft 
front pch Move right in and 
(Y3|Oy country living at 549 900

CUSTOM built brick on 7’ a 
acre* Great room, fireplace. 
•*land kitchen ) bdrm*. }  
bath* Reduced to 519 500

2 HDMM in Ground Pool 
Country Club Manor, Sanford 
Fenced 5)50 mo 1*1. last and 
linn rvpo*.t a j ’ psioo

HAL COLBERT REALTY
323-7132

Eves 1)2 0412 
202 E . )5th St

K J S l I
i ; i  \ i  i  v i  \  1 1  

i :

321-0041 MLS.
L A K E V lE W  1 bdr, )  bth. fp. I« 

yard, veg garden, scr patio 
e it ra t  *71.009

L IK E  TO E N T E R T A IN  1 bdr, 1 
bth. 2 story, pool, re t rm , Ip, Ig 
lot. only 149.990

CHARM ING 1 bdr. I bth. CHA. 
work shot, scr patio, w a th tr. 
dryer, good area S4T.990

After hrt 1)1 TIS4 and 1)14911

J 2 1-0041 REALTO R
Alter hrt 122 49)2 and 11) TIM

OPEN HOUSE
O PEN  HOUSE 

I la CO UNTRY C LU B  DR.
CO U N TRY C LU B  MANOR 

SUNDAY I I
JU ST  FO R YOU I  Bdrm . I Bath 

H tn .t  an A ttra c tlvo  land 
scaped loti E i t r a t  mcludo 
Cent HA. Wall to wall ca rp tl. 
Paneled Florida Rm . Ea t in 
Kitchen and m art! L ika  New 
conditionl C m tra lly  located I t  
shopping, schools, etcl Yours 
tor ivst S IM M l Como visit 
Rose Payne Realtor Associate 
and see it this cavld b* your 
new home I

I U I
P a rt

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420

41—Houses
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

D E L IG H T F U L  OeBary -  e<tra 
large 1 bdr. }  bth home with 
lots ol closets, on acre 
wooded, lake front lot Dream 
k it , re tr ig , is land  stove, 
washer A dryer, cent vac 
system, w w carpet. 14.20 
screened porch, patio, and 
closed garage 142 )00

• OUR tOW NES 
R E A L T Y  INC B R O K ER  

441 47)0anytlme

Don I Despair Or Pull Your Hair 
Use A Warn Ad 122 2411 or 

9)1 999)
SANFORD Attractive 22 yr old 

Iwm r on 240 It ol Lake Onoro, 
1 Bdrm I Bath, )  porches, 
property can be split I t )  000 
Low interest Open to otters 
its Owner t 29) 9292

Harold Hall

IMS
P a rt

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
42—Mobile Horn** 

r  ~ ■ ... .
Sea our beautiful new BROAD 

M O RE, front A rear B R 'i  
G REG O R V M O B ILE  HOMES

JS01 Orlando Dr 121)200
VA A FHA Finenrinq

24.40. 2 BDRM . 2 Bath |0>J0 
Screen porch enclosed with 
R o llad rn  shutters ISalO 
U tility  Rm  W ell and 
Sp rin k lin g  sy ste m , m any 
e it ra t  l i t  Hacienda Village 
ITT 2MT

REALTY, INC.
REALTOR 323-5774

WE HAVE R EN TA LS
P R IC EO  R E D U C E D  52.900 -  

Now priced below appraisal, 
tint 3 bdrm home w beamed 
ceiling* k  lovely, shaded lol i* 
Sanlord * be*f buy at only 
*75.00011

COUNTRY ATM O SPH ERE in 
town Pmecre*! area 3 Bdrm 
Large  L iv in g  Rm Only 
5)2.500

E A S Y  A SSU M PTIO N  Low 
payment* 2 Bdrm Near new 
H o*pital ZO N ED  COM 
M ER C IA L  Super potential 
Only 577.500

OWNER FINANCIN G av I on 
thi* lovely ) bdrm Brick home 
w D r a p e *  R a n g e .  
Reqngerator ♦ Fam Rm on 
d*rp lo t"  5)1 900

O VER 1509 *q It in thi* 4 7 with 
new Cm Heal biq bedroom* 
Tam Rm f la t?  *cr porch 4 
neavily treed lot for only 
*4* 900!t

CUSTOM E X E C U T IV E  HOME 
w over 1700 *q ft. ) bdrm *plit 
plan Fireplace. Fam Rm eat 
in kslcht-n huqe *cr porch * 
landvcapmq qalore at *15 900"

i ow SAK l
flu* undervgned Special Master 

a II sell to the highest and best 
offer lor cash the property 
evser ibed as follows A ll offers 
to be received no later than 
October 20. 1981 Sale subiect 
to Cmcuit Court approval The 
North 157 feet of Lot 71 of 
FLO R ID A  LANO AND CO 
LO N l/AT ION COM PANY’S 
C E L E R Y  PLA N TA TIO N , ac 
cordmg to the Plat thereof, as 
recorded in P la l Book I, Page 
179. ol the Public Records ol 
Semmole County. F lorida. less 
the West 100 feet of said North 
157 feet of said Lot 71 Further 
cvsc ribed as three ()» house* 
located on the Southwest 
corner ol R iverview  Avenue at 
Narcissus Street 

W Garnett White.
Special Master
Case No 80 75)1 CA I ]  L
Suite A
Flagship Hank Building 
Sanlord Florida 37771

S T E N S T R 0 M
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader
W l L IS T  AND S I L L  

M O R I HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
tA N F O E D A R E A

G R EA T  IN V EST M EN T Nk *  I  
Bdrm. I 64th **ch  unit! 
Lovely londtcaped loll Super 
lo<,Iron Both rented 1)1.too

FA M ILY 'S  D EL IO H T  1 Bdrm . 1 
Bath Horn, with beautiful 
enclosed pool *nd patio a m i  
Cent H . A i Sp inout roomt. 
loti ol e a lra il S4I.004

B E A U T IF U L  Ntw 1 Bdrm. 1 
Bath Horn, in Rambltwood an 
lovtly landtcaptd lot A ll Iht 
v . l r a t l  Crnl H A Wall to wall 
carp rt. tp lit bdrm plan, la rg , 
F la  rm .. dining room, and 
m or, $49,100

JU S T  L IS T E D  SpiCiOUl 
rrm o d .lrd  1 Bdrm . I Both 
horn, on la rg , thadrd loti 
F ireplace. C rn l HA. Wall tg 
w all c a rp a l. F lo r id a  rm . 
porch, plut )  rental units. 
St II.too

R iO G t WOOD A C R E S I Duply, 
lo ll Toned, all utilities, paved 
re a d ) . Near SH A l W ill 
tubordinalr tar buildert Buy 
newt Build now or la terl Ju tt 
I I  tell I Fram  Stt.lTSt

ASSO CIATES N E E D E D I New 
or e.perienced Call Herb 
Stenttrem er Lee AlbngM 
today A d itetver tuccestl

wilh M ajor H oople

ViANT 7 O Bu> \  P^3E  V b u R  COMPTROLLER 6AV6 ] 
IN CUR 5CHJJL YE^RBCJK,) THAT CNLV IN 
&ANKEK BRCVvN? T he J ESTABLISHED JOURNAL* 
PR C .1EEP5B U > FREE \  ARE PROFITABLE1 BUT 
VEARBCCKf. R ?R  Hir£» 1 MAKE PERSONAL 
WHO CANT A PFCRP / T r - f  CONTRIBUTION.'
t h e m : B E S ID E S . <$4 -----r—
it* <3cav for jy .) i  iiS  ft \j/A

b u s i  n e s s ^ ^ U J T r l V i - v

5 4 -G a ra g e  Sales

MOVING Sale Sat and Sun 
la m p t Dishes Mite . Fur 
n.turn Under S)0 204 V nrwood 
Dr Loth Arbor

Evening H trtld , 5>nlord, PI.______ Sunday, tapf. 37,1WI—7B

72—Auction

i  f a m i l y  garage & yard safe 
b g varie ty . F r i  ruon thru Sun 
1914 Magnoha Ave

y a r d  Sa le  Satu rday and 
Sunday 9 ) 61) SffitA  St
(Behind the Burger Chef) 
Couch lovrseat Mi*c

42—Mobile Homes

C H tC K  THISOUT
B FA U T IFU L  1987 Royal Oaks 78 

Aide I bdr 7 b*h garden fub 
delude ca rp e t, cathedra l 
filing* hftek fireplace wood 

s.<l nq Ntunqie roof raddle 
tan *nd many mure **«tra* 
Only 576 900 VA I inane mq nb 
i« uney down 10 % down 
conventional See at Uncle 
Roy* Mobile Home Sales ot 
l reSbu'q U S  Ha v 441 S 904 
787 0)74 Open Aeekday* 8 
7 10 Sun 17 6

c h e c k  o u t  u n c l e  ROYS
LA R G E selection of 14 a  dr* 

prices start 549V5 VA hnan
enq no money ctoAn 10% 
conyont.onai

Shop Uncle Roys Mobile Home 
Sa'e* L^esh'irn II S Mwv 441 
S 904 787 0)74 Oren 7 days

E v e r y  o a v  is  b a r g a in  
d a y  IN t h e  WANT AOS 377 
7611 or 831 999)

47—Real E sta te  W anted

CASH FOR E Q U IT Y  
W e c e n c lo te m ilh rt  

C e llB ir t  Reel -  I 
We buy equity in M ou.cv 

ip A rlm m lk . v .H jn t und and 
Acreage L U C K Y  IN VEST 
M EN TS. P O Bo . 2)00. San 
lord F I .  12221 127 4211

COTS TEN TS . TARPS 
ARM Y NAVY SU RPLU S 

110 Sanlord Ave 12)1291

GAS G R IL L  1)0 I maple twin 
bed 12) firm  122 00)9 alter 2 
p m

SF AR S refrigerator like new 
S40 Occasional 

Chair 1)0 121(022

FIREWOOD
12)1111

12 Lu F t Free je r 2 yrs old 
Amana SJO'J Eleclr-cphonic I  
Track Stereo, cabinet type 

SI00 122 )1(2

XLA—Jawklry
• ' ~

WE DOING ring set woman S t  
l )rd  karat SISOor 
best otter S74 )92(

-  -  __

51—ftouseboM Goods
I  SETS  Custom Made Drapery 4) 

•n long Cost SHOO Sell tor 
1200 Double Bed new. HOC. 
Color TV Antenna ISO 

12) $211

43—LotvA crcage

t A K I MARY i la rqr 
•uts n»cr trees 

I H i r  j ; t  277 1*17

W E K IV A  I A I L S  A R E A . 
W OODED R IV E R  I WONT 
ACRE $2)000

O S T E E N  W O O DED 2 'r 
A C R ES  S12 )00 TERM S

O S T E E N  )  A C R E S  T A LL  
P IN ES  SCRUB OAK SI4 SOO 
TERM S

O STEEN  12 A C R ES  WOODEO 
P A V ED  ROAD IR O N 1 A G E  
1)4.000

G EN EV A  2 , A C R ES  WOOOEO 
TONED M O BILE  112)00

G EN EV A  20 A C R ES  WOODED 
COCHRAN HOAD S ).SOO P E R  
A CRE M AY D IV ID E

CO M M ERC IAL 2 A C R ESO N  17
92 N E A R  L A K E  M A R Y  
BO U LEV A R D  11)0 000

S E IG L E R  R E A L T Y  
B R O KER  

3765 HWY. 17-92 
321 0640

43B-Loti& A creage 
W anted

W ANTED 100 to 700 acres m 
Orange or Sem.nole Counties, 
zoned for mobile home Sub 
division Send etll defail* in 
eluding location, to C O  Hoe 
1868 Ocala. F la  37671

!4B-lnvestment 
Property

IN V E S T O R S  P L E A S E i  7 
Triple* unit* iusl arrived 
Purchase separately or both 
tor 580 000 with owner holding 
Call on this one* June Porftg 
Realty Realtor*. 377 8678

If * easy to place a Classified Ad 
We ll even help you word 

•! Call 377 7611

47 A-Mortgages 
Bought *  Sold 

t ■ ■■■ it t - r  ‘ ------
We pay cash lor 1st k 2nd 

mortgage* Ray LeQg Lie 
Mortgage Broker 3)9 7769

SO—M iscellaneous for Sale

51-A—Fumitur*

G R E E N  sofa k  H qhbach 
cha r f j  mafeh 

Call aft 5 p m  • )) 6511 
— —— — ————— ———r~

A iL S O N M A lE R  FU R N IT U R E  
311 315 t  f IRST ST 

377 5677
CH ECK With Sanford Auction 

before you buy or sell 1715 S 
French 37) 7)40 Mon Sat

B E A U T IF U L  68 1 round table 
hand made 1775 

*77 1587 1Q4 Brentwood Dr

52—Appliances

Ken more parts service us^i 
washers MOONEY A P P L I 
ANCES 37) 0697

Gfc Gas Drver 
i year o u  * t>u 
can  J7J 2887

TH E G E M E lN H A R D T  f lu f f  
••ecellent condition, se lling  
price 5199 Retails at 5)50 Call 
671 574) atl 4 p m

DON T STO RE IT  S E L L  IT  with 
a low cost Classified Ad

PIANOS K organs large k  small 
sfarl nq as low as 5149 95 Bob 
Ball Music Center k  Western
Auto

62—Lawn Garden

F IL l D IRT A TOP SOIL 
Y E lL O W  SAND 

Call Clark k  H rt 37) 7580

65—P etsS upplies

G REA T DANE (  » k .  AKC 
P .ir i'n K  M.2IF Bmton B lic k ir  
Ch im pion Blood Line $12) 
122 201)

ANIMAL H i .e n  Kennel) board
,ng A groom ing. Needed 
P ek in g e .e  A »m all ( l iv e r  
poodte tor dud Male Owner) 
(a ll 122 5212

Fo r E )ta te . C o m m trc u l or 
R rd d rn lla l Auction) 6  Ap 
p ra iM ll Call Dell'S Auction 
121 (420

Gel lu ll e .p o w re  — take th ii 
"Fo r Sale" dgn down t  run a 
classified ad Call 122 2411 or 
(11 999)

%

AUCTION
M ONDAY. S E P T . 21. 2 P M  
AN TIQ UES AND MODERN  

AN TIQ UES REPRO D U CTIO N  
S E V E R A L  N ICE  
HOUSEHOLDS  

S11CASH VISASSS 
SSSAMERICAN e x p r e s s s s s

•SANFORD AUCTION*
t i l l  S French 11) 1)4(

73-A—Vara
C H EV Y  wmdow van. 

loaded e.cellent condi 
t l )  1129 or 12) 4490

Have some camping equipment 
you no longer use? Sell it all 
with a Classified Ad in The 
Herald Call 122 2411 or 111 
999) and a friendly ad visor 
will help you

3AYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy 92. I m ile west ot Speed 

way. Oaytona Beach, w ill hold 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday at I  p m IPs 
the only one m Florida You set 
the reserved price Call 904 
2SS 1)11 tor further details

te ilM A TD A  RX  4
Station Wagon $200 

322 0222
2) T B IR D  Loaded New Tires. 

Bine with White too or 24 
Cutlass Supreme No money 
down 12} mo 1)9 9100 134 440) 
Dealer

I922P IN T04SP  . runsoood. 
nrw tires 14)0 

12) (422 alter 4p m

76—Auto P arts

1981
fothibut microwave oven sale 

p rice  5749 1981 can ister
yacuum (leaner 559 SO See a» 
Sanford Sewing Center 
Sanford P ia ia  across from 
Burger King

U A  P t  R SI AN S Adult 
Femaies White Black 

SIVM NC H I  3515
German Shepherd Male 3 Y r*  

Super w ith ch ild ren  e«c 
Wa'ch nog 5700 377 5757

S3-T V  R ad ta  Stereo

Good Used T V s  575 k  up 
M IL L E R S

7619 Orlando F r Ph 377 0)57

67—Livestock Poultry

W ILCO SALES 
N U TREN A  FE E D S  

Hwy 44 W . - 11)4(10 
CASH A CA RRY P R IC ES

54—G arage Sales

i CARPO RT sale lots ot plants 
S'fHjer sew nq machine, in 
(ab>net. clothes, odd* k  ends 
sat 76 9 fill 114 E Airport
Blvd

A PT S A L E . Couch. C h a ir* . 
Tabirs. E tag rres . Aquarium. 
Decorator Phones. Queen Sue 
Ded Almost New. Much More. 
P r ic e s  Reduced! No 
Reasonable O ile r Relused 
Sanlord C rl Apl . Apt 64. 
Sanlord Ave k Airport Blvd

Hog F tntshrr P rllr fs 55 60
l  .ly rf  C 55 80
W.9bl).f P r llf ts 56 15
Hrrf K w k 54 95
14 ••V ita lity  Morsr

Ft*|irfs 16 10
10 *• 'Vitality Swrrt

f red 55 75

Used Car Part* a ll make* and 
model* 377 7697 W# buy Used 
Car* and Truck*

77—Junk O p  Remcrwd

CASH FOR CARS 
Running or not 

:io  ( h i

Top D o llir P*<d tor Junk 1 Used 
C ,r ) .  truck) A hekvy equip
ment IT ) 1990 _______________
F 'JY  JU N K CARS *  T R U C K S . 

F rom 110 to 1)0 or more 
Ca ll 132 1*34. JM 4M 0

78— Motorcycles
2)0 192) HONDA, run) greet, 

nrw t i r e ) , cha in , re a r 
vprockrt. K Q (ra t  199) 112 
041) alt 1 p m

I HO
SU 2U KI 1)0 

122 129)

79— Trucks-Trailers

68—Wanted to Buy

Antique* Diamond* Oil 
Paintings Oriental Rugs 

Bridges Antiques 373 7801

Aluminum, can*, copper, lead, 
bras*. * ilve r . gold Weekday* 
• 4 30. Sat 9 1 KoKoMo Tool 
Co t i l  W 1st St 373 1100

1977 C H EV Y  CIO Pick Up Long 
Wheel Base. V8. 3 Speed Stick 
Runs Excellent. Looks Fa ir 
5V95 8)1 1774

I9SSl H E V Y  pickup, sound body, 
mgme needs work, wida lira * , 
chrome reverse. 3 spd on 
floor, new ethausl 5650 Day* 
3)9 3957. eva* 377 70)9.

★  B6H Auto Sales *  
★  339-7989*

1(22 Thundrrb.rd 13422
1(24 Puick L a la b r r  

Custom 1)490
1924 Ou'Ck 23) Coupe 1129)
1922 Mercury Cougar 

SR 2 $4222
1949 Mu)f4ng Convertible lle e i
1.22 Bu'Ck Lim ited

Coupe $4222
1.22 Monte Carlo

Sunroof 1)422
I9M Cheveite

2 000m ile ) $499)
1949 Fireb ird  Coupe S i l l )
1924 VW Rabbit $717?
197) Volk) Sta Wagon S20M
1979 Fireb ird  Form ula 14)95

Rank lintncmg a v t ilib le  
IS N Hwy. 1191 Casselberry

1974 BU IC K  Skylark Clean t 
Owner. Auto AC, PS N rw d ilc  
brakes, tilt wheel AM FM  
Stereo radio Custom Interior 
V inyl lop new steel belted 
rad ia l) New e .haust ty .te .n  
*0 Mo Battery Rust proof 
1272) MS 2(2 1)40 or 12)4110

1970 v W BUG New sticker, runs 
well Needs some body repair 
$49) t i l  1224

G O V E R N M E N T  S U R P L U S  
CARS AND TRU CKS NOW 
A V A I L A B L E  t h r o u g h  
government sales, under S100 
Call I 214 149 0241 E . t  100 lor 
your directory on how to 
purchase

IF THIS IS TH E DAY lo buy a 
new car. see today s Classified 
ads tor best buys

197) C A D ILLA C  Fleetwood 4 
Door Sedan Fu lly  equipped 
E .ce llen t original condition 
SII9S 111 1224

71 C H E V Y  V a n ) speed 
a ir , custom plus e .tra s

Make otter 12) ?2»9
1974 OLDS Delta l (  2 Door V I 

Automatic. A ir. power win 
dows. steering and brakes 
Runs e .cetlen l. needs paint 
1)91 t i l  1224

72 B U IC K  Cantury4dr,
PS . P B . AC. tilt, 

c le an l? )0  17)4140

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTIN6
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  L is t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s . . .  

D io l  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  o r  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

Additions & 
Remodeling Clock Repair

BATHS, kitchens, roofing, block, 
concrete , w indows, add a 
room, tree estimate 37) 846)

g w a l t n e y  j e w e l e r
704 $ Park  Ave 

222 4)09

Air Conditioning Concrete Work

Chris w ill se rv le t AC's, rttn g , 
Ire t t t rs . water coolers, misc 
Call 322 4227

Concrete Work, looters, floors A 
pools Landscap ing  A tod 
work Frew  est 3117102

1 MAN Q U A LIT Y  O PERA TIO N  
9 .r s  u p  Palios, Driveways. 
H i Wayne B ra l 127 l ) ) |

Beauty Care Electrical

TOW ER S B E A U T Y  SALON 
FO R M E R LY  Harriett's Beauty 

Nook S I ,  E  1st St , 111 5742

Quality electrical work 71 yrs 
e .p e rie n ce  Minor repairs lo 
complete wiring 132 0211

When you place a Classified Ad 
In The Evening Herald, stay 
close lo your phone because 
something wonderful it  about 
to hapoen

Boarding 6 Grooming

Animal Haven Boarding and 
Groom ing Ken n e l) Shady, 
insulated, screened, tty proof 
inside, outside runs Fans 
Also AC cages We caler lo 
your pels Starting  stud 
registry Ph 122 S7$2

Handyman

Painting, carpentry, a ll types ol 
home repairs Call lor Ire* 
estimate 111 I9?JMaktr your Budgi-t qo further, 

shop the Classified Ads every 
day

Snow Hitt Kennel otters Cat A 
Dog F la t  Baths IS  up 34 
Hour. Fu ll Service MSS2I3

Hauling* 
Yard Work

Building Contractor
It'S like pennies from heaven 

when you sell "Don't Needs" 
with a want ad_

B il l  Co rto . State C ertified  
B u i ld in g  C o n t r a c t o r  
Residential or Commercial. 
New or Remodeled 322 0*94

Horn* Improvamant

C E N T R A L  FLO R ID A  HOME 
IM PR O V EM EN TS

Painting. Rooting. Carpentry 
Lie Bonded A Guaranteed 

Free Estim ates X1S1*49
Cara mic Tilt

Complete Ceram ic T ile  Serv. 
wall*, floors, countertops, re 
model, repair F r  est 119 0211.

J A B  Home Improvement • 
Carpentry work ot any type. 
Root repairs, gutter ««rfc. 
painting (Interior ar e .ie rfo r l, 
plumbing, sp ec ia lll*  in mobllt

M E IN T /E R  T IL E
New or repair, leak r showers our 

specialty. 31 yrs E .p  la* IS *3
and wood patio decks Free 
estimate )3)*0$4

Landscaping

LA R O I T R R I  IN IT A lL C R
Landscaping, Old Lawns R , 

placed MS HOI

Landctaaring
Acreage A lot clearing 

F i l l dirt topsoil 
lor sa lt 131 24)1

Lawn Maintana net

DUNN R IT E  Law n  S trv lc e . 
Mow. edge', trim , vacuum, 
mulch, sod Reas 122 2S9t

Masonry

Plumbing

Fredd ie  Robinson P lum bing . 
R e p a ir ! .' fau ce ts , W C 
Sprinklers 12)1)10, 231P204

Modernuing your Home? Sell no 
longer needed but useful Items 
with a Classified Ad

PONSECA PLU M BIN G  Con 
struct ion. Repairs. Emergen 
cy L ie  , Bonded. Ins )3 )t07S

Plumbing repair — an types 
water heaters fc pumps 

21)147)

Ramodaling

^ o T
table, take a cue. and ta ll It 
with a Herald clattifiad  ad 
Call 1)11411

Mini-U-Loc*

NEW Concrtta Buildings, a ll 
s ifts  130 A up AI I 4 A SR 44 I 
4 Industrial P ark . 221 0041.

Nursing Cantor

OUR R A T E S A R E  LO W ER 
Lak tv iew  Nursing Canter 
» I9 E  Second S l„  Sanford 

» !  4207

Painting

Hallman Painting 4  Repairs. 
Quality w ort. Free t i l .  Disc, 
la  Seniors IS4 14(0 Rater.

Vacation lim a Is hart get what 
yog need for a happy lim a with 
a Classified Ad

itoinglar
uraClaani

to iob tee Urge er smell. 
Quality a must. Cali 132M21. 
Rrfurcnres F r . Eat.

Ramodaling Spaciallit
Wt handle the 

Whole Ballot Wat
B. E . Link Corat. 

311-7029
F mane Ing Available

Roofing

ROOPS. leeks repetrtd. Replace 
reflee eaves and sM egit w art, 
I Ic o r iW .  le ie re d . l a a d i .  
Mika IU -< m .

Christian looting 1? y rs eap. 
149 1710. tree est R(rootm g, 
tp ec ta liit In rapelr work A 
new rooting

SO UTH ERN  RO O FING IS y rs .
i»ak special 

l i t  Dependable 4  honest 
price. Oey or night 173 t ) | )

SANDILASTINO 
DAVIS W ELDIHO 

« M Jt9 , SAMPOaO

TraaSarvka

Trimming, ramq.mg 4  . M  
-------  Ergg | M.

J « r j 4 -  r > v r i g ,  - ^ e + f  *r .y*ar *« j*# ,*
' •

/
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HOME O W N ERS IN SU RAN CE

73 And Proud Of It

If you're not getting It, 
call 322-2611

Evening Herald
CIRCULATION DIRT.

I * — E vtfling B in  Id, tontord, FI. SumUy, t t pt. 2 M  981
Deputy Contract OK'd

The Seminole Counly School Board has approved a 
contract with the county commission for the “deputy in the 
schools" pilot program at I<ake Brantley High School and 
Mil wee Middle School.

Two deputies-Charles Reynolds at Mllwee and Pate 
Wagner at Brantley-have been on lire job since the first 
day of school in late August.

Beginning Oct.l, costs of the program. S37.426 annually, 
including salaries, fringe benefits and other expenses, will 
be borne equally by the board of the county commission 
through Sheriff John Polk's department.

For the past month, funds for the program have come 
solelv from Polk’s budget.

__________________  -  DONNA- ESTES

.ONGWOOD MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING1
cz^nnounec.1 

its opening at 1385 SR 434, longwood 
For Your Complete Medical Core

Charles G . Adkins M .D., P.A. 
r a d io lo g y  

3394231

Thomas J. Brodrick M.D./John F. Schaeffer M.D.
OtrHORAtCXC SURGIONS 

3317300

Charles C. Park Jr. M.O./ H. Gorrett Dotson Jr. M.D.|
GENERAL AND VASCULAR SURGERY 

331-*979

L. J. Edgemon M.D.
EARS. NOSE & THROAT . FACIAL FUSTIC SURGERY AiltRGY 

3315740

Robert A. G a y  M .D ./C .F. Cordoba M.D.
FAMJir practice

134-5300

Jorge Gom ez M .D., P .A ./S .K . Joshi M .D., P.A.
INTERNAL MfDfCLNf S CARDIOLOGY 

831-3222

Gonzalo Huaman M .D., P.A.
UROiOGT
3398534

N. Nito M.D.
GYNKOLOGV A OUTETRICS 

8304140

Vann Parker M.D.
FfDttTRICS 
339 5313

R. J. Zullo D .D .S ., P .A ./A rt W . Ryder, D.M.D.
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

834.1011

"Tim e is money for me,and now 
diat my bank has consolidated statewide, 

fdon't have to wait around for 
long distance answers''

Bette Davis didn't liesilatc wlten TV talk stiow host 
Jnlm Davidson asked Iter age.

"Seventy-three," she replied. “ It's so stupid In lie 
about your age. 11 you have any kind of facility left at 
73.1 think you can tie very encouraging to the young."

Miss Davis got a standing ovation from the studio 
audience. “ I guess uudicnces may be still surprised 
that f can still walk," site said.

Swords And Sorcery
Until now, outer space lias had the edge In electronic 

gamesmanship. But there's a new fud catching on — 
the medieval fantasy world of swords and sorcery.

That’s the wave Milton Bradley hopes to ride with its 
new "Dark Tower” combination board and electronic 
game, while Multel has an electronic version of 
"Dungeons and Dragons."

George Dltomasii, senior vice president of 
marketing for Milton Bradley, says the really hard
core fans of the old "Dungeons and Dragons" game — 
not the electronic version — dress up In leather and 
really gel lnlo fantasy and role-playing. Eleclronlc 
games are for the leu  vigorous.

9 A J I S O  W EEKLY  
7 * 1  FURNISHED BEDROOM

•  MlM Nr vie*
•  Liundry Facllilltt
•  l> Chinn#I C i t l l  TV

tn lir t iln m m l 
F N ifh li In L iu n tt

•  F im ll*  a t i l iw in l
•  L i r f t r  H u n t  ind 

(IlKW nc* An il AvtllM U 
At Sltfhtl* H ifh ir  R i l l

•  tm c iil Duciunt On 
Monthl* R l l t t

C A V A LIER  
M O TO R INN
3200 S. Orlando Dr. 
(Hwy. 17 92) Sanford 

(305)321-0690

I t ’s Part o f  
th e  Serv ice I

The only bank where 
you can do all your 
banking statewide.

Uy uniting our separ
ate banking offices in
to one bank, Atlantic 
becomes Florida’s 
first and only consolidated 
statewide bank -  Atlantic 
National Dank o f Florida.

N o w  Atlantic Bank can serve 
Florida as it has never been 
served before. N ow  you can 
make deposits at any Atlantic - 
Office. N o w  if  yolir business has 
more than one location, you need onl 
one account number instead o f severs

And should you expand or 
relocate, your account num
ber stays the same.

The 52 billion assets o f 
the whole system arc also 

consolidated, providing 
increased lending power. 

Each Atlantic Office has 
the lending strength o f 
the whole corporation, 

and is able to respond 
quickly to any size financial 

requirement.
Atlantic Bank’s statewide con

solidation is leadership in service.
And leadership is the reason we’re 
The Best Bank Around".

Atlantic Bank
The Best Bank Around' 

b ifp iiP X to ty ju  tettn.

Atlantic National Bank of Florida
Sanford Office* Spring! Office* I reach Avenue Motor Hank 

Call 322-6211 fo r  all location!
*B an lu round  24 H o u n  a D ay, 7 D ays ■ Week

Texas billionaire Nelson Bunker Hunt docs things in 
a big way. This year his Bluegrass Stud Kami in 
Kentucky produced 97 yearling racehorses worth about 
120 million.

Hunt has formed a syndicate to own and race them 
as n group, and it’s said to be (lie largest yearling 
syndication In history.

The 97 animals will be flown Oct. II to the Riverside 
Thoroughbred Kami In Riverside, Calif., for training.

Pr/nce A ndrew  A  Llfesaver
I  Ttie Royal Navy ts proud of Britain's lurndaome 

Prince Andrew, younRer brother ot Prince Charles, for 
his air-sea rescue of a sailor swept overboard from a 
submarine.

The prince, training to be a helicopter pilot, was on a 
training exercise In Scotland when a seaman was 
swept overboard by a freak wave.

Andrew, 21, hovered his Sea King helicopter over the 
spot while his crew winched him from the sea 
unharmed.

“ Prince Andrew acted very cooly and his poise was 
quite remarkable," said a senior naval official. "He 
bundled the incident us If it was as simple as a pleasure 
trip around a lighthouse."

HONG KONG IUPI) — Peking lias quietly opened a second 
front in Us battle to silence critics of life in China.

The crackdown on dissent in the mainland began In 1979 
when the Peking government closed down the wall in l)ie 
capita! used as a billboard for protest posters. Then the 
authorities moved in on “underground" editors and warned 
foreign correspondents stationed in Peking to end their con
tacts with dissidents and cease writing about their works.

The voice of dissent continued to find a platform through 
publications in Hong Kong, but now the ax has fallen.

"Peking started an overall campaign this year to plug the 
leaks which have spotted Its efforts at Ideological purification 
inside the country and tarnished China's international linage," 
said t a  Kong, editor of a Hong Kong magazine who has been 
jailed by both Communist and Nationalist governments for his 
outspoken views on China over the past 30 years.

I.U and other China watchers In Hong Kong believe the 
crackdown on "bourgeois liberalism " lias the backing of top 
bureaucrats In China, including the military, who object to 
criticism of their special privileges.

Tile bureaucrats blamed "IJberallzation" as a cause for the 
rising crime rate In China as well as a departure from Com
munist doctrine.

The most important target tn Peking’s offensive In Hong 
Kong has been the daily newspaper Zheng Ming which on July 
30 printed an announcement saying, "We must temporarily 
cease publication... certain 'poisonous leftists' will not permit 
us to continue... and we are at a loss to fight them."

D O N 'T  O JU K B LI
with y o u rlm u ran c a l

- C A L L -

, v  s s s r
>' I  321*0118

Seminole Broadenina Educational Horizons
When Seminole High School moved in 1960 

from its old location, which Is now Sanford 
Middle School, it became a school of 10th, 11th, 
and 12th grade students.

This year, we have ninth-graders attending 
some of the classes at Seminole. Some 
students come over first period to take a I-alin 
d a is . Others come sixth period and join tn 
band and a German class. There are a total of 
44 students Joining in classes Bt SHS.

Because of its presence, Seminole has the 
largest band tn the county. "The enthusiasm 
that has been created by thetr induction and 
development ts sure to nurture positive future 
development for the S1LS band," said Mr. 
Polk, SHS band teacher.

Mr. Epps began the program to give the 
riinth-grade students, with special talents, a 
chance to Join in at Seminole while using their 
talents here also.

Along with the 44 ninth-graders attending 
classes at SHS, there are also two eighth- 
graders from takcvlew taking geometry 
class. These two boys have completed all of 
Ihc required math courses at takevlew and

Around
SHS

are now using their math abilities at Seminole. 
When asked bow be fell about the 
arrangement, Mr. Epps said, "I am very 
happy that we can make these courses 
available to ibe younger students. They now 
have Ihc opportunity to broaden thetr 
educational horizons and better prepare 
themselves for the challenges of the future," 
lie said.

The teachers of these younger students have 
nothing but good reports on their conduct and 
their abilities.

“ I believe that this program will be a 
tremendous success. Assisting these students 
will be a benefit to them and to the entire

educational program at SHS," Mr. Epps said.

This Saturday ot 12: JO p.in. Seminole High 
School’s Fellowship of Christian Athletes will 
be leaving for the annual kickoff of the year at 
Wet and Wild.

Every year, FCA reserves the park for its 
meeting. More than 1,800 people attended last 
year’s meeting and it is estimated that even 
more will attend this year.

FCA Is for everyone; not Just athletes. The 
first meeting was Monday evening at Cindy 
Whelchel's house. But if you didn’t attend this 
meeting, it is not too late to Join FCA.

The cost for the Saturday trip Is 15. Be at the 
school by 12 noon. There will be chaperones 
going.

Mrs. Swain, one of the Senior Class spon
sors, would like to remind everyone this ts the 
last week of the Senior Calendar drive. If 
unyonc has not turned In their money, please 
do so.

Next week’s activities:
MONDAY: Sophomore election speaches — 

fourth period in the auditorium. Open house 
for parents at 7:30 in the school auditorium. 
J.V. volleyball game at 6 p.m. The game will 
be played in the Seminole Gymnasium.

TUESDAY: Balfour ring assembly — third 
period in the SHS auditorium. Voting for all 
sophomore class officers during lunch. At 11 
p.m., a Senior Gass picture will be taken at 
Ihc SHS stadium. Volleyball match against 
take Howell and Dctand. The game starts at 6 
p.m. at ta k e  Howell.

WEDNESDAY: Volleyball match at New 
Smyrna. The game starts at 6:45 p.m.

T1IURSDAY: J.V. football game against 
take Mary. The game starts at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY: No football game.
SATURDAY: Volleyball game at Ft. 

tauderdale. This is the Colonel's Invitation. 
They will be playing all-day long. FCA will be 
going to Wet and Wild.

If there are any questions concerning any of 
these activities, contact the school.

PEOPLE
IN BRIEF
M rs. Reagan Shocked;
So Is Miss Lillian

(.lllian Carter doesn't think much of First tady 
Nancy Reagan's tastes.

In an interview in the October issue of McCall’s 
magazine, Miss Lillian said life in the White House 
with her son, former President Jimmy Carter, wasn't 
all that exciting.

Responding lo reports that Nancy Reagan was 
shocked when she saw the condition of the White 
House, Miss Ullian replied: "I was shocked when I 
saw Mrs. Reagan! I wonder what kind of taste she has? 
Hollywood kind of taste, I suppose."

A Late Starter

Patriots Win 1 st; Lyman Next
The lak e  Mary High School Junior 

varsity football team has earned its first 
victory of the season. On, Sept. 17, the 
Rams defeated their arch-rival the 
Patriots at tak e  Brantley's stadium, by 
a score of 14 to 13. The team’s next game 
will be against Spruce Creek High on 
Sept. 30 at Lyman High.

The 1981-82 LMIIS Volleyball team 
m em bers are as follows: Michelle 
Swartz, Lisa Simkins. Cheryl Decker, 
Amy Kantarjian, tau ra  Glass, Peggy- 
Glass, Alex Mihclic, Jolene Beckler, 
Marianne Colley, Robin Christensen, 
Chris Oiaffee, Kim Malir, Jill tawis, 
Dawn Wcekley and Mae Ravenel. 
TryouLs were ticld almost every af
ternoon after school, for the past two 
weeks, and names were posted Sept. 18. 
Their first match will be on September

Around
IM HS

By
Jolene
Beckler

28, against Seminole High.
On September 21, the school ran on an 

activity schedule providing for a 
homeroom after sixth period. During this 
tim e, each homeroom elected a 
representative to be part of the IA4HS 
House of Representatives.

There will also be a Senate, consisting 
of officers from the entire student body 
and officers from the freshman and

sophomore classes.
The Ram cross country leant members 

are presently getting ready for their next 
meet which will be Oct. 1 at Lyman High 
at 4:00 p.m. The head coach, Michael 
Gibson, has his 20 team members 
practicing every afternoon until about 
3:30. Everyone is proud of Kim Averill 
who is currently ranked 12th in the 
county and holds the girl’s two-mlle 
record for the school. The other runners 
are: Mark Blythe. Andrea Benrdslee. 
Brent Blakely, Andrea Fenning, Jim 
Shepherd, Michelle taudermilk, Mike 
Young, lis a  Gregory, Derek Turney, 
Sara Karen, Malt Palumbo, Cindy Mill, 
David Krlvan, Grace Roegner, Philip 
Kircher, Robyn Plnnick, Joshua Robbin, 
Mark Blackman, and Mark Volchko.

First It Was The Wall
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Florence Glaxlor has been working 
her way to a higher education for 
13 years. The 49-year-old mother 

of five children, Is pursuing a 
degree In accounting at the 

University of Central Florida. By

the way, she rides a motorcycle 
back and forth to the campus.

Hrrald Photos by Tom Vincent

'Graying Of The Campus' Opens Careers
ii) ixmis DiKTiuni
OURSELVES Editor

Hie image of ihe college coed is not 
what it used to be.

Time was when a sweet young thing 
was sent packing to attend college 
where she was to major in some form of 
education.

Or she attended college to land a 
husband, maybe, or because it was the 
thing (or girls from upper class families
to do.

Hut nowadays, women ultend college 
to learn — and to use what they learn. 
No longer are diplomas framed as 
status and trendy wall decor, but they 
are used to acquire jobs to earn a living 
in fields unopen to women several years 
ago.

The graying of the campus is 
sweeping the country.

Sources at Hie University of Central

Florida say there are «y, women 
enrolled over age 35 — compared to 495 
men —  attending classes on a full or 
part time basis. Students over 25 
comprise nearly 40 percent of the UCF 
student body.

“ In engineering, many of our older 
students are here to update their 
-knowledge because they work in fields 
■where technology Is developing 
gradually," says George Schrader, 
associate dean of the College of 
Engineering at UCF. "They are among 
our best students because they relate 
well to subject material. They are more 
highly motivated because they have a 
clear idea of their goals, unlike many 
new high school graduates."

On the national scene, 72 percent of 
students 25 and over attend college part 
time, compared with 17 |>ercent of 
younger students.

Florence Glazier ol Sanford, not only 
is among the older enrolled students at 
UCF, hut site was aLso in one of the first 
classes when the campus opened.

For 13 years, Florence, 49, has been 
studying toward a degree in accounting 
while working full time In the library at 
UCF. Her education has not been 
lumded to tier on a silver platter and 
was Interrupted while she raised live 
children, now 18 to 29.

Hut Florence was not about to give 
up. She makes light of the severe 
hardshi|is site encountered as a single 
parent — and keeps on plugging

Explaining that the evening classes 
at UCF are filled with older working 
students und "even college professors 
still learning," Florence says she still 
has more than two years of evening 
classes before receiving a B.A. degree. 
Hut she is patient — will wait — work —

and study.
The energy crisis ami inflation left its 

mark on the pleasant, enterprising 
grandmother of three.

Hut Florence found a solution to the 
gasoline situation.

"This last summer, I took a 4-11 
Motorcycle Foundation course at 
Seminole Community College lor a 
novice rider to learn to ride a motor
cycle. Then I bought a Kawasaki 250," 
Florence says.

Today, drivers on the highway 
probably wouldn't recognize the at
tractive cyclist In the gear and getup 
she dons to ride iter bike hark and forth 
to Ihe UCF campus daily.
Tlte motorcycle is equipped with u 

box “for my purse and a change ol 
clothing. I wear dresses to work," 
Florence says.

Florence is on a 10-hour, four day

work week at the university. The 
am bitious student completed ICS 
School, a two-year course in Digital 
Computer Programming in 1909

And Florence has increased lier 
artistic skills through a cake decorating 
course she completed at Seminole 
Community College to the extent that 
site decorates wedding cakes. " I’m 
delivering one Friday," she laughed — 
not on tier motorcycle, but In her car.

Florence's hobby, needlework, lias 
l>aid off too. She says she sells 
"Creative Expression" needlework in 
her s|wre time. "I have so many 
projects started," she said, "that I have 
to discipline myself and not do any
more."

Wlienever anything needs repaired 
around her home, Florence does Ihe 
work — from rewiring lani|is to 
repairing faucets. "My latest fix-it has

ended in over a 2-year |>eriod of 
replacing my sewer line," she said.

About her work, Florence says she 
runs the Gilts and Exchange section ol 
the library at UCF. "I receive the 
books, magazine etc. that people donate 
to llie library. It involves checking to 
see if we have the article already in the 
library ami if wc can use it. If we can't 
use It, I offer It to about 00 other 
libraries. U’a a lun Job. Very In
teresting and I meet n lot of nice 
people."

Florence is active in the Cassia 
Baptist Church, Eustis, where she is Hie 
church clerk, teaches a .Sunday school 
class and prepares the weekly bulletin.

While Florence Glazier works during 
tlie day and attends college evenings, 
she is doing what site enjoys best — 
working hard f»r what she wants.

And Florence probably whistles while 
she works.

Jaycees
Fishing
Rodeo

Y t’c h ,"  L 'gh ,”  und  sq u e a ls  of d e lig h t w ere  
re c o rd e d  ul Ihe  S an fo rd  J a y c e e  F ish in g  Hod h i a t 
l .u k e  C o ro lla  w h e re  m o re  th a n  50 c h ild re n  
g a th e r e d  to  te s t  th e i r  e x p e r t is e  in  th e  no f ish in g ”  
fa c ili ty . T h e  la rg e s t  c a tc h  of th e  d a y  w en t to  
D e re k  W ilson w ho a lso  won f i r s t  p la c e  in  Ih e  11-13 
u g e  g ro u p . H uy I’ic k le s im r r  w as th e  f ir s t  p la c e  
w in n e r  in th e  7-lt) u g e  g ro u p , w ith  S co tt O b ria n  
w in n in g  in th e  3-6 ug e  c a te g o ry .  A c c o rd in g  to 
J a y c e e  p re s id e n t ( le o rg e  C u r r ie ,  th e  p o p u la r  
f ish in g  ro d e o  w as  re v iv e d  a f te r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s ’ 
a b s e n c e . Connie Demons, her son, Trevis, and Jaycee Jerry Cornell weigh In.” ( ie o r g e  C u r r ie  m e a s u r e s  th e  c a tf is h  TYacy M itche ll c a u g h t.

<

C h ild re n , y o u n g  a n d  y o u n g -a l- lie u rt , lin e  up  a t  th e  
la k e  e a r ly  to  b a il  th e i r  p o le s  fo r  th e  f ish in g  ro d eo , 
le ft p h o to . C a r r ie  H y an , r ig h t ,  4 -y ea r-o ld  d a u g h te r  
of K d H y a n , ro d e o  c h a ir m a n ,  a r r iv e s  on th e  s c e n e  
lik e  th e  ( i i r l  S co u t — p r e p a r e d .  C a r r ie  is a ll 
b u n d le d  u p  fo r  Ih e  cool m o rn in g  w h ile  c h e c k in g  
o u t th e  s itu a tio n  s i t t in g  on th e  c o o le r  b ro u g h t 
a lo n g  to  ho ld  h e r  c a tc h .

HtroM Pholot by Tom Vmcont

/
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Guiheil Elected To Federation Post

Engagements

C’A K O I.Y N
I’K A I'IIA
M OOItK

Al Guthcil has been elected vice president 
of the Federation of Senior Citizens of 
Seminole County, heading 16 clubs throughout 
the county. He will take office Oct. 1.

The federation handles Meals on Wheels, 
Congregate Meals and transportation for 
senior rilizens.

Al and his wife, Grace, have lived in the 
Forrest since 1975. Al is also on the Board of 
Adjustm ents, Community Improvement 
Association and a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Homemakers have changed their 
meetings to the Agricultural Center. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 13, beginning with coffee 
at 9:30 a.m. The meeting and program will 
begin at 10 a.m.

Jackie l,ockwood will speak on “Family 
Ufc; Children and Drugs."

Andrea Wise was guest of honor at a sur-

Oct. 14 at the Presbyterian Church. Jim I>ec 
from the Florida Department of Environ
mental Regulation will be the guest speaker 

with a slide presentation. New members are 
welcome.

The Garden Club is finishing the land
scaping for the elementary school and is 
asking for donations of aluminum cans to help 
finance this project. They are also in need of 
hanging plants and flower pots. Anyone 
having donations may contact Barb Worman 
or Mary Jane Duryea-

Hick Olvera is visiting with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Olvera. Rick is from Port 
Huron, Mich.

He plans to bring his wife, Janet, and 
children Bobbi and Ricky down from 
Michigan Jo reside in the I jk e  Mary area.

Rick is supervisor at Better Plastics in So. 
Orlando.

The Community Improvement Association

(CIA) is happy to announce a profit of ap
proximately $1,000 was made on the flea 
market and pizza day held at Cafe Sorrento.

The Wooden Nickle Band provided the 
entertainment for the many residents that 
attended.

Linda Paine celebrated her 21st birthday 
Sept. 18. Linda is a police officer for the City 
of Ijikc Mary and teaches karate once a week 
al the fire hall.

Marcia and Bob Lippincott and daughter. 
Marcia Kay, returned from four days In New 
Smyrna Beach. They stayed at the Sunrise 
Condominium. The trip was so relaxing, they 
say they’d like to go again, Marcia said.

The Chamber of Commerce rem inds 
residents of the Oct. 5 meeting at city hall. 
The meeting is open not just to Chamber 
members but to any resident wanting to at
tend.

Bonnie
Olvera
lake Mary

Correspondent
323-73M

prise birthday party  her 11-year-old 
daughter, Renee, held for her. Several friends 
and neighbors were there to help Andrea 
celebrate. Renee baked her mother a pound 
cake, decorated with pink icing.

Mnriam Darby, postmaster, says October 
has been designated as National Stamp 
Collecting Month. Tlie theme for the month is 
"Discover stamp collecting-The hobby of a 
lifetime."

The Garden Club will hold its next meeting

Moore-Brown
Sanford Mayor and Mrs. U-c P. Moore, 3456 Mellonville 

Ave., announce the engagement of tlicir duughter, Carolyn 
Peacfui, to William Francis Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Brown of Tangerine, Fla.

Born In Sanford, the bride-elect is the maternal grand
daughter ol Hie late Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Sanford. She 
is the paternal granddaughter of Mrs. Lois Taylor, Sanford, 
and the lute Mr. James M. Moore.

Miss Moore ks it 1979 graduate ot Seminote High School 
where site was u member of (lie National Honor Society, 
Anchor Club and Student Government.

Site attended Hie University of Central Florida and Hie 
University of Florida. Site is employed us Customer Service 

representative at Flagship Bank.
Her fiance, born in Berlin, Germany, is the maternal 

grandson of Mrs. Frunces G. Cain, Panama City, Panama. 
He is the paternal grandson of Mrs. Andrew E. Brown, Sioux 
City, Iowa.

Mr. Brown is a 1974 graduate of Mount Dora High School, 
Mount Dora, wliere lie was president of Interact Club. He 
utlcnded I-ike Sumter Community College and is a 1979 
graduate of the University of Central Florida where he was 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha. He is employed as a salesman 
for Hie Sunniland Corp.

The wedding will be an event of Feb. 20, 1982 at 7 p.m., at 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church, Sanford.

The wedding will be an event ol Dec. 26, at 4 p.m., at the 
Geneva Church of Christ.

COUNCIL 
ON AGING

Adcle Orahum, First Lady of Florida, greets some of the Seminole 
delegation of the Itetired Senior Volunteer Program (HSVP) attending the 
opening session of the Florida Council on Aging at the Sheraton Twin Towers, 
Orlando. In celebration of the 10th anniversary of HSVP, Mrs. (iraham 
personally awarded HSVP a Certificate of Recognition for outstanding 
volunteer service.________________________________________

TKHKSA FAYE HAMPTON. 
MITCHKI.L SCHACTKK

Hampton-Schacter
Mrs. Bonnie Hampton, Old Geneva Road, Geneva, an

nounces Hie engagement of lier daughter, Teresa Faye, to 
Mitchell Schactcr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schacter. 756 
Gretna Court. Winter Springs.

Born in Orlando, the bride-elect is a June 1M1 graduate ol 
Oviedo High School, Oviedo, where she was a member of Hie 
Keyettes, Dance Corps and National Honor Society. She is 
employed in the bookkeeping department of Flagship Bank, 
Sanford.

Her fiance, bom in Abington, Pa., is a June 1981 graduate of 
Oviedo High School w liere he was a member of Hie swim team. 
He is in Hie Military Police, United States Army.

Junas Beauty Shop 
503 French Ave. 

Sanford FI.

Juna And Her Staff Are 
Fretently Employed At

Evelyn's Salon
IMS. MAONOLIA AVENIIC SANFORD. FLA.SU M92

G ir lf r ie n d  N o t E x a c t ly  J e a lo u s , B u t...
DEAR ABBY: I'm a 21-year-old single female in love wiUi a 

26-year-old male (I’ll call Freddy) whom I hope to marry one 
day. Freddy and I have been dating for a year and liave talked 
about marriage, but there is nothing definite yet.

T7ie problem Is Freddy’s roommate, Ralph. Ralph's 
girlfriend, Debbie, moved In with him and Freddy. I’m not 
exactly jealous, but I hate Hie idea of the three of them living 
togeHier in that little apartment. It's only big enough for two, 
and il must be very crowded and uncomfortable. Freddy says 
Debbie is only staying there until she and Ralph get married, 
but no date has been set yet, and they don’t seem in any hurry.

Abby, if Ralph and Debbie want to live together, don’t you 
think they should get their own place? All my friends think It's 
the pits, and they keep asking me how I can let it go on. I'm 
really upset and don’t know what to do. Is there some way I can 
get Debbie out of there? Or should Freddy move out? Please 
advise.

IN THE MIDDLE 
IN MIDLAND

DEAR IN: As I see it, you are not In Hie middle. You are 
more appropriately on Uir outside — Freddy is in the middle. II 
he's crowded and uncomfortable, be should move out. The 
decision Is his, not yours.

DEAR ABBY: I am a college freshman. I drew a girl’s name 
for Hie freshman mixer. When I called for her at her dorm, I 
was pleased to find a nice-looking girl with a friendly per
sonality. After one dance she suggested we go somewhere and 
"talk." We spoke liardly 10 minutes when she was all over me.

I spent most of Hie evening trying to talk her out of what she 
was trying to talk me into. Abby, I want to be pure for the girl I 
marry, but if this one is any example of what I have to put up 
with, I urn going to have some (ighl on my hands. How can a 
fellow act like a gentleman with college girls without getting 
the reputation for being a square or a cold fish?

SAVING MYSELF
DEAR SAVING: Don't identify all college girls with the miss 

you got mixed up with at the mixer. Haag on to your grn- 
Uemanly Instincts and your reputation will lake rare of Itself.

DEAR ABBY: I am getting married soon and have a 
problem with Hie seating of a certain guest. She is my father’s 
girlfriend. After my mother died, she moved in with my father.

Where should she be seated at Hie wedding dinner? Should 
she sit next to my father at Hie head table? Or should we put 
her with the rest of Hie guests? Perhaps I should mention that

Dear
Abby

CLOGGING
LESSONS

Beginner Classes 
Starting Oct. 6

CSchool o f Q )ance Shirts
10 Wook Sttilo n t 

•25.00 Single *40.00 Couplo
REGISTER NOW I 

Per Mere Intermetiee Cal I Or Stop By 
S22-19M

2SMS.KLMAVE. SANFORD

she isn't very well-liked by family members.
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: The fewer hurt feelings, the better. 
Ask your father where he wants his live-in lady to be seated, 
and abide by his wishes.

DEAR ABBY: Concerning inappropriate questions asked of 
u widow at the funeral of her husband, I think mine tops them 
all:

At Hie funeral of my 67-year-old father, my poor grieving 
mother was approached by an officer of the burial society to 
which my parents belonged, und instead of offering her solace, 
he asked, "Would you please give me a deposit on the grave 
next to your husband so I can reserve il for you?"

VIVIAN OF BAYSIDE 
HIIJJ5.N.Y.

DEAR VIVIAN: Your story lakes Hie prize. In spades.

NOTICE L*
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
AS OF SEPTEMBER 18,1981

Juna Jones And Her Staff 
Susan Wheaton, Diane Johnson, 

Annette Perdalta 
Are No Longer Employed 

Or Responsible For 
Service Rendered At

THANK YOU 
JUNA And STAFF

IN BRIEF
PTA Skate Benefit 
To Fund Activities

Seminole County Council ITA is sponsoring a skate 
party Tuesday, from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the All American 
Skating Rink on Highway 436, Altamonte Springs. Cost 
is $2.00 per student, parents skate free.

Tickets are available at Bear I.ake, Spring I jk e  and 
l^ike Orienta Elementary Schools. Proceeds will be 
used to supprt Seminole County Council PTA activities 
including leadership training, aid to local PTA units, 
delegates to state convention, printing newsletter and 
the annual Seminole County PTA Art Show.

GED Tests Offered
The GED test leading to a Florida High School 

Diploma will be offered at Seminole Community 
College on Oct. 26. 27 and 28. Eligibility for taking the 
tests must be completed by Oct. 16.

GED Test Orientation will be held on Oct. 22, at 4 
p.m. and 5 p.m. Students qualified to take the tests are 
encouraged to attend Uiis class on "How to Take and 
Pass the GED Exams".

For Information on GED’s free study program, call 
Seminole Community College and ask for the GED 
Office.

Church Scholarship Recipient
Over 110 students attending Carson-New man 

College, Jefferson City, Tenn., this fall are recipients 
of the Church Matching Scholarship Program.

Kenneth Dareell Williams of Oviedo First Baptist 
Churrh Oviedo, is nnp of this year’s recipients.

The Church Matching Scholarship program at C-N 
was begun four years ago to aid Baptist students at
tending the E ast Tennessee Baptist school 
Approximately 400 students have received matching 
scholarships from Hie churches since the program 
began.

DeBary Blood Bank Open
A blood drawing w ill be held Thursday In Hie DeBary 

Community Center, Shell Road, DeBary, from 4 to 7 
p.m.

Children’s Music Workshop
It's lime again for area parents to register kids from 

kindergarten through sixth grade in UCF’s annual 
Children's Music Workshop, to be conducted this year 
on three successive Saturday mornings beginning Oct.
31.

Tlie 9 a.m. to noon sessions, under the direction of 
Dr. Mary Palmer, associate professor of music 
education, will consists of "mini" classes of 8-10 
children, by age group. They'll sing, dance, compose, 
play ukeleles, ring bells and Just plain listen.

"And lots morel", promised Dr. Palmer, who has 
also planned live music performances for the program.

Enrollment is limited, and early registration is 
encouraged. Palmer noted. The deadline for payment 
of Hie $12 registration fee Is Oct. 20. For information 
contact Dr. Palmer, at 275-2161, or the UCF College of 
Extended Studies, at 275-2123.

General Mills 
Collection 
On Display

Ten paintings and three 
sculptures have been chosen 
from the extensive General 
Mills collection for display in 
Hie Inch Haven Art Center 
beginning Oct. 4.

Tlie works urc primarily 
20th century with the em
phasis on current art and the 
newer artis ts . They are 
exhibited throughout the 
corporate offices of Generul 
Mills, Inc. in Minneapolis and 
liave not until this time been 
loaned to any museum. The 
works are of monumental 
scale, in keeping with the 
corporate environment.

largely through Uie efforts 
of Joseph It. Inc, president of 
the General Mills Restaurant 
Group, Inc., the parent 
company chose the Loch 
Haven Art Center for the 
premier show ing of its works. 
The restaurant group lias its 
home offices in Orlando.

Some corporations liave a 
long history of supporting the 
arts in tlieir communities. 
The General Mills Foundation 
was organized in 1954 as a 
channel through which 
General Mills, Inc. might 
contribute to causes in 
communities particularly  
where tlie company lias a 
significant number of em
ployees.

Tlie foundation is funding a 
generous portion of Hie Paul 
H arris Sculpture, Certain 
Pieces, 1958-1960 exhibition, 
which ts running concurrently 
with the General Mills 
collection.

Paraphrasing the John 
Donne classic sermon “No 
Man is an Island ," the 
Inundations’ belief is that no 
corporation is an island and 
dial business must take the 
responsibility to support the 
community in which il 
operates. Modern cor
porations are considered 
persons under the law. 
Persons are citizens, and 
responsible corporations seek 
to t»  good ciUzens, sensitive 
to the needs of the changing 
society whirh surrounds 
them.

ftiitgeftlmd
H’AttTkoi
Recently. we've beer) feeling like 

me White R abt.t *n Alice Mi Wen 
dec land:

•’We re l»te. we’re Is le  toe a very 
important d a le '"

The date •% Thursday 0(1  1, when 
A CM HISTM AS SHOP toil! open $1 
In side  O utside Mouse on West 
O w e *  Avenue *n long wood 

For w t tk i  Mr U PS the % Santa 
Clous «n o Drown uniform ) has boon 
D r ^ n g  packages from oil Over the 
world ond we've been open ng rt 
as I os I os wo con i f s  mo oon 
end eh tng that % to timo consuming 

Thon. th e re » the problem of 
where *0 put what Making I ho SO 
decisions is nof oiw«rS t ex t .  
every now ond »hon. « now A rrival 
|uSt has to go where something olso 
already is 

N e verth e less . we a re  m aking 
progress and we w ill bo ready on 
mo dale October I 

We have a  great assortment of 
Ornaments, stocking stutters and 
whim sies We COn t decide whether 
m il  ts the year of the * p«g" or the 
• Door.** so we have lots of bom 

Ouf advent calenders ore from 
Gar m any, Austria and Denmark 
From  Russ<o. we hove the mefruske 
d o lls , and from  G e rm an y , the 
authentic Nutcrackers and blown 
glass ornaments 

Some of the most delightful things 
a r t  from  our own country The 
han d cra fted  wooden ornam ents 
mad# by our fr>ends ot m« Christ 
m as V illage ouf m jjnesboro Ark . 
are unique If you are  ono of those 
who “ give an ornament each year, 
you Should see them 

Our paper goods, includ ng turn s 
Coloring hooks and an a rray  of 
btoutiful gift wrap are from Red 
Fo rm  Studios up »n Rhode island 
The imagination and creativ ity of 
fhoir a rtis ts  »l tru ly wonderful 

And "lust because moy'ro cute.'* 
wo have mo bone (M na miniatures 
tram  Hagen R en ake r out 
COfiforma We've been »©*d mat our 
selection is better man mat at la k e  

uena V ilta  and D'tnay World 
We could goon -  ond on -  ond on. 

but wo lust don’t have lim e You n 
have to come and see 

Turn west on Church Avenue m 
trgnt of me long  wood Post Office 
You'll see Santa and h<% ft  a n  on our 
upsia»rs porch bannister 

p an  I tar*a«. you ca« luntti 
tram  I I  H  I  »  I t n a m  baterr and 

K I  a l Ttia Nuncibia Ipaan Taa 
■♦am a l t r e o M r 'i  i o n .  «n .cn  >t 
riant ban.na *  C M R ilT M A t I h o p

Bow
/  *UMMr T IA tO O M  — 

MrvMg Hnk*  afet 
w nUag m i aW niiM

IM r t t .
JMWPAVa.
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CtMQ
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An ol(l-riishiont‘il ico cream social. Sundae in the 
Park." is being planned liv SIKTKIt nieniliers. 
from left, Vivian Muck, Vivienne Sweeney and 
Corinne Campliell. Door prizes include a wee

In And Around Sanford

H»r«ld Photo by Tom Vm ctfit
one" doll and a l-year meniliersiilp. each in 
Seminole Mutual Concert Association and Central 
Florida Zoo.

SISTER Sponsors Annual 
'Sundae In The Park'

"Sundae in the Park" is coming up Sunday, Oct. t, when 
SISTER Inc. stages the third annual old-fashioned ice cream 
social in Centennial Park, between tth and 5th Streets on Park 
Avenue in Sanford.

According lo SISTER president, Vivian !iu< k, festivities will 
get underway at 2 p.m. and the fun-filled a I ter noon will end 
about 5

The name of the game is for patrons to build a luscious 
sundae according to their whims. ProctHtls will benefit 
SISTEIt Community Improvement Project — the sprinkler 
system and landscaping at Lake Corolla near the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Vivian suggests bringing a lawn chair and relax while being 
entertained by clowns, music and Die Dixie l-and doggers.

Door prizes will include a "wee one" doll, a 1-year mem
bership in Seminole Mutual Concert Association and a 1-year 
membership in the Central Florida Zoo. The drawings for the 
prizes will be held at 4 p.m.

Candidates for King and Queen of the Sanford dirislm as 
Parade will also be on hand.

Tickets are available from SISTEIt metibers, Flagship 
Banks, Uiis’ Place, Knight's Shoe Store, ItoJby, (lifts by Nan 
and Buck's Bestaurant.

I.uticia and Jam es l<ee were surprised on their 35th wedding 
anniversary by their children, Kathy Dingle, Linda Oxford and 
Jim  !>eo and their families.

The buffet dinner party was held at the Inane of Linda arxl 
her husband. Jay Oxford in the old Ia*e hooiesite where the 
children grew up ami where Linda ami Jay now live.

About 30 family members and a few friends helped I.uticia 
and James celebrate. The children presented their parents 
with an orchid corsage and boutonniere and a modern 
sculpture.

Tlte secret did not get out, and according to Linda, the U*es 
were "really surprised."

They were married Sept. 11,1046, at the (lain First Methodist 
Church of Sanford.

Several members of the Woman's Club n| Sanford attended a 
portion of the Florida Federation of Women's Clubs Full Board 
Meeting ut Dutch Inn Resort, Like Buena Vista from Sept. 18- 
23.

In the official capacity was Vida Smith, FFWC District VII 
Director. Others attending were club president Jean Fowler, 
Melba Cooper, L'urine Messenger, EstcDc Davis, Peggy 
Deere, Bill Giclow, Pat Foster, Emy Bill, Jerri Kirk and Ann 
Brisson.

Lnda and Bill Beck are getting settled li.rk in Sanford, the 
home town they missed while living in N«lh Carolina.

Their younger daughter, Mary, atteids Pace School, 
Maitland. Daughter Terry, a former dancer with Ballet Guild 
of Sanford-Scminole, is enrolled at Western Carolina 
University, according to Linda.

Edith Itoyal of Ballet Itoyul, Winter I kirk, w ill conduct 
auditions for Ballet Guild of Sanford-Semini fe dancers Sunday 
at the School of Dance Arts.

According to the BGS president Pat Scutt, the board ami 
parents of dancers will join Edith for dimer following the 
auditions.

Excuse us please, but the gremlins were .it work in the date 
for the Seminole Mutual Concert Association membership 
reception.

The reception will be held at the Lmgwoodhomeol Patti and 
Bobby Brantley on Oct. 17 ... not Oct. 7.

Those interested in subscribing to tin* SMC A and attending 
the reception are asked to call Mrs. Frederic (Ituth) Gaines, 
membership chairman, in Sanford.

Nancy B. Terwilleger says she is excited aver attending the 
international convention of the PEO Sisterhood, a philan
thropic and educational organization inteiested in bringing

Who's Cooking?
The Herald welcomes suggestions for Cook Of The 

Week. Do you know someone you would like to sec fea
tured ia this spot? There is something for everyone la 
the Use of cooking.

Notice cooks, as well as master chefs, add a dif
ferent dimension to dining.

Please contact OURSELVES Editor Doris Dietrich 
aboat your news and views m cooking

D oris  *  

D ietrich  \  .  4\
OURSELVES

Editor

higher education to women founded in 1869 at Mount Pleasant, 
Iowa.

Nancy is among the 1,500 delegates to tin* convention from 
Sept. 27 to Oct. 2 at the Hadisson Muehlebaeh Hotel and Con
vention Center Plaza in Kansas City , Mo

The PEO Sisterhood lias an education Itmd that lends 
thousands of dollars annually to worthy students. Since 1949, 
PEO tuts awarded International Scholarships to thousands ol 
foreign students to pursue graduate study in tlie U.S. and 
Canada

Nancy says, "As a prerequisite (or this grant, live women 
must agree to return to their native countries upon completion 
o| their education. Tlicse women liavc proved to be excellent 
Ambassadors of Good Witt lor the United States."

Nancy adds, "Tlie opportunity to attend live convention as a 
delegate is a privilege."

Stic will be representing local chapters in Seminole, Orange, 
Brevard and Volusia Counties. Thirty-five delegates will at
tend the convention from Florida.

Each local chapter can send a delegate to the convention 
only once in eight to 10 y ears. This delegate rcjiorts in person to 
the other in the area which Nancy will do u|*xi her return.

Carmen Dominguez, president-elect oi the Seminole County 
Medical Society Auxiliary, ami Mary Beth Wcigand attended 
the annual Florida Medical Association Auxiliary Inc. Fall 
Board meeting and conference on leadership legislation and 
public relations in Tampa.

Held Sept. 16-18 at the International Host Hotel, festivities 
began with a gala wine and cheese reception followed by 
workshops, "how to" sessions and guest speakers.

Jean Jones ami her husband, Donald It., had a wonderful 
time, she says, in Dallas where they attended tlie wedding of 
their son, James Whigham Jones, and Penelope Elizabeth 
Koch.

It was like "keeping up with the Joneses, lor sure." Tlie 
bridegroom's father was best man and his brothers were 
groomsmen.

The United Methodist Women ol D m- First United Methodist 
Church, Sanford will sponsor a benefit luncheon Friday, Oct. 4, 
from noon to I p.m., in the church fellowship hall.

According to chairman Hubye King, tlie proceeds will help 
liquidate a debt on tlie reno-ating of tlie church |«irlor, a 
project of tlie churchwomen. A Hawaiian theme will I*- carried 
out and a fashion show will highlight Hie festivities. Fashions 
are from l/iis ' Place.

Hubye says there are no reservations and no tickets will be 
sold at the door. Ticket donations. $3 50 each, an- available 
from Mrs. Roger (Lmise) Harris.
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CHECKUP
STUDENTS UP TO AGi 14

•  1 5  with •EXAMINATION 
* *  J « '»  «  •  X-RAY 

T I  •  CLEANINOThru s«p* 10. IN I 9 f l u o r id e  TREATMENT
M*«rt By tM UHlnnl

.MMHIAWATMA A V I . ,  SANFOBD H I I lM s r  ZZMIM

SthicW  T TSuper Q■ ***■!» •

SCHICK
SUPER H
CARTRIDGES

1/99*
P r ic e  re f le c ts  20* o ff  
la b e l.  L im it  1

CLAIROL
CONDITION
SHAMPOO
16-OUNCE 3 TYPER

4  29
P ro te in  e n r ic h e d  
fo rm u la .  L im it  1

DAWN
DETERGENT
22-OUNCE

99*
P r ic e  r e f le c ts  1 3 ' o f f  
la b e l.  L im it  1

EVEREADY
"A A” TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES
R egular 1.60 
PACK 

OP

U s e d  fo r  to y s , ra d io s  
& c a lc u la to rs .

TRONOLANE
SUPPOSITORIES A
10'S ..................................................M.
CREAM 4
1-OUNCE............................... I
H e lp s  re lie v e  p a in  d u e  to  
h e m o r rh o id s .  L im it  1

TYLENOL
EXTRA S TR E N G T H
CA PSU LES
BOTTLE OP 50
-J99 p n
H ig h  s t ro n g th  
a n a lg e s ic  in  
c a p s u le  fo rm .
Lim it 1

rrUTl
PARSONS 
TA BLES o / - Q 0
3-COLOR8 2/ # MW
R e g .4 . t t  FOR ■
1 6 " x  1 6 ". A s s o r te d  c o lo rs .  
P la s t ic .

JOHNSON 
A JOHNSON 
DENTAL 
FLO SS
50-YAR08 
3 TYPES

77*
F o r d a ily  o ra l 
h y g ie n e . L im it  1

PED
SPO RTSO CK S
Regular 1.3S

79*
O n e  s iz e  f its  a ll.
N y lo n  o r  te r ry .
L im it  2 p a ir

W ICKER-LOOK
PET BED
Reg. 12 ,tt
Save 4.00 .......................
2 1 ”  x 3 0 " .  P la s t ic  w ic k e r -  
lo o k  w ith  c u e h lo n .

i 2 Mx i e M
PED ESTAL
HIBACHI
Regular 17.M 
Save 4.00

1 3 "
C a s t Iro n . A d  
ju s ta b le  g r id  
& d ra f ts .

MELNOR OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER -m i
No. SI
Regular S .S t .................. T T
E v e n  w a te r  d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  
d e e p  ro o te d  g ra s s .

VIP PRO 
1500 WATT 
HAIR 
DRYER
Regular 1S.M . . .
H e a v y  d u ty  s ty le r  d ry e r .  
2 s p e e d s  & 4  h e a ts .

15”

MEMOREX 
C A S S ET T E  
TAPE
Regular 4.SI
SO-MINUTE

MEMOREX

L o w  n o is e  & 
h ig h  o u tp u t  
b la n k  te p e e .

JA M  
PHOTO 
ALBUM
No.eoz
Regular S.N  . .
4 0 -p a g e , 2 0 -s h e e ts .  P r o te c ts  
p h o to s  w ith  m a g n e t ic  f i lm .

D AIWA 402 
R EEL A ROD
Sale P ric ed ..................
M e ta l g e a r in g .  2 -p c .  f ib e r 
g la s s  ro d .

1
•tfty Norwood!)

flin g s  of JjHair

Good Thru Oct. 3

9S°° Off
THE PERM O F l*  
YOUR CHOICE A

(Long Hair Extra) < le

Ph. 322-7684

8 N A P G A 8
T R E A T M E N T
12-OZ. R eg.M *

*

LEAF
MALTED MILK
W H O P P E R S
1 3-O Z .R eg .tr

73*
C h o c o la te  c o v e re d  
m a lte d  m ilk b a lls . 
Lim it 2

You've Going to Like 
EckercTs Pharmacy Service.

U l t i f f  ^M, l*|>nedp«o(miDn«it aN)4'6|)(hng 
to  m e * e  »U'F» you f t  COP* t ele<y M M '< td  T r.ey |4 i t  (onkhurfif)
•Ouc At-on cow* »e» to m tn fe fi up to dale e no*t«(Jge of d eve top 
m e r it * )  «jr og i  ?t>e» a i*4y»  t*» in l i r e  ruu money !•» <4fer.ng Sehxx  
C<WAO eng gere 'H. d ’*g%  • *tn e ve r p o t t  U e  they *41
AtM> W i t  fOu l*m# t)y co *is 'ao tty chtrta mg M o tt  t lo heej the drugs row o#i hand'

STYLING SALON
1911 FrendiAvt. Sanford

FREE'CO UPO N S WORTH W jOS s i

ID B O M H G iR D B B Ic fe ,
j s a a s a t s r

VT5A I
i ' t * w

O P E N  D A IL Y  9  to  8 ,  
8 U N D A Y  1 0  to  7  

S o lo  P r lc o t  g o o d  th ru  
W o d .  S o p t .  3 0 t h

We r eeerve the rij N  to UmH quantities

• /

&
-V — m W- r w e u 1 ^
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The Following Sponsors Moke This Church Notice And D irectory Page Possible

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
SJnford, FI*.

H o w a rd  H, H o d g e s  a n d  S ta f f

C E LE R Y  CITY  
PRINTING CO., INC.

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
In s u ra n c e

L. D. PLANTE, INC.
O v ie d o . F lo r id a

STENSTROM REA LTY
H e rb  S fe n s tro m  a n d  S ta ff

MEL'S
GULF SERVICE

M e l D e k le a n d  E m p lo y e e s

GREGORY LUMBER  
TRU E VALUE HARDWARE

500 M a p le  A v e . S a n fo rd

DAIRY QUEEN 
Mark and E»ttiorPorry 

2523 Park Drive

H A R R ELLS  B EV ER LY  
TRANMISSION

D a v id  B e v e r ly  a n d  S ta ff

PANTRY PRIDE 
DISCOUNT FOODS

a n d  E m p lo y e e s

OSBORN'S BOOK 
and BIBLE STORE
2599 Sanford Ave.

WILSON EIC H ELB ER G ER  
MORTUARY

E u n ic e  W ils o n  a n d  S ta ff
PUBLIX MARKETS

a n d  E m p lo y e e s

FLAGSHIP BANK 
OF SEMINOLE and Staff

200 W . F ir s t  St.
3000 S. O rla n d o  D r

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
D o w n to w n  S a n fo rd  
D on K n ig h t  & S ta ff

JCPenney
Ed Hemann and staff

SENKARIK GLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 

J e r r y  &  E d  S e n k a r ik  
a n d  E m p lo y e e s

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
M r .  a n d  M rs .  F re d  W ils o n

WINN DIXIE STORES
a n d  E m p lo y e e s

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
h i i m h v  or ooo
(a ril A itam *, at AM. I>t* » a m

M fta*. Carwr «| |

ftftPTIIT
AattMk ftaa'.H ( M l>  O'.ffta
C au a i, ftaai.ii Ckwck (>>UM la rr  ft lr« i t a t  » m
C d W M tft fttflut Ckwt* 111 trm.aaia ftl,*
Cmtltl fttflill Ckwtk IIM 0,1 ft.t 
Ckwmta (* n l fta*t,H
Cla*'*4IW M .ll.aa,', •«#<■»• ( V I *  la rik k til ■<
( h * i i i m  fttvi.it Ckwtk. ( w i i i  0 ,1  ftttt L t d  m w ,  
Vwtw, fttt'.tt Ck*r«k. 0l<0rl*a«t ftt It Ntlltf ft ,.

N*» Lit! PlHWrtfclf. H it ft l i l t  Or In . ( ltM M .11 ( I  h im  
•  »,»«»» P w l ftllM I C*.r|N l l l l  M Mtk II
Pr**tt t ftttt.it c«tt*' *  ( .m  iu m i  i>*i«.t
p ." « .ft l fttt<.*l (I'M.tit tit M ft.,Mil ftl.fl
Prt.tit Latt ftifti it ftt t n *  ta n
tta fta ii M.ii.aaar, ftaftt'lt Ckwtk M .lra ,
t« w a  I a*'aft M.itmaw, (t f t .i l  Ckwck ftint laatw*
MaMwW HMftktt ftatt.tti. Iw o ctt la itttt,nata H.#a t c v r i

IftTMftft. ftt Oft.

ft m l ftfttl.lt Ckwck at Otfttra 
ft tail Ckwck tt Attar* 
ftrfti ft»*titt Ottttift *t L i d  Mw, 
Pint fttftt.lt Ckw ift •< la tt  Mr a mit*  «imnift»ftit*i
ft m l  ftftftt.it ftt O.ftft*
».fit ftftftt.il Ckwck ftt Iftfttftftftft lft>.*ft«
»,tit ftftftt.il Ckwck ftt «r,ti«*f It .  .»«t IM fttttw » ■« 
ft .lit  tk.irk M.ii4fttr r fttftt.il Ckwck lift) IM lim it
»»< tt ' ( t |  ftlftl lt LkW Ck
( m l  (ftft.il C k w i*  tt O H ** *
ftftttttft ft f t  ftt ftftftt.tl ( tw il l  O.ttftft
Otfttt ftiftlf Ckw i* Itfttftrft ft.*fttftt I ( *k Ml > O tl ftrt

lm ,taa fttfti.il c t r . i t  lit  O.tikttftt o, Cttrt>k*«'t 
Ittittft ftttt.tt Ckwck It)! PaimtMt 
It Jim tiM ,tt,m w t fttftt.it Ckwck It •« f t  O iin t  
It Iw lt W.kl.ftflftrr fttftt.tt (tr ick at Ctmfrtft C.lr lt<
It Paul fttftt.lt ( t w it  I I I  ft.nt ft.t 
tt M altV rl fttftl.lt (k ru t  Carat" Mill 
Iftt.ftftl.ii* M .ii-att'i ftttt.it ittk ft ( t i t '
It Jikk't M ill.tnw , ltftl.lt C*WC* I I I  ( , ft ,ill It
Taft.*,* fttftt.ll C t r . l t  ft lla i Ift..t|| ft*  ftltftftiftttt t f t l i t t l  
M ill,tm  C ttftrl N ,| M M .|  ( t f t l . l t  ( t r n k  M w l ft ft .II.am It 

f t l l t l t t t l t  I ft '.n g i
I'M  Htftft (tftl.lt C t r . l t  III O.ftnftf ftift 
CftlMOl 1C
Ckwck ftt ttt Mil . I , la t t  Mt'r
*11 ftwu Cttkftl.t C t r . lt  t i l  Ott ftrt Ittittft

M Pratt Cfttkftttl c tt t r l. I l l  I  Mtftttl.t ft r t .

CHUftCM Oft COD
(tr ic k  tt Otft H I H .cltir
(t r ick  tt Ot* Ml M » t«  It
Ckwck tt Oft* O.'tftt
Ckwck tt Ot* Hti-atti L4*t Mt».tt
C km k tt Oft* M .iiftt ( tit,ft,.it
( t r n k  tt Oft* ttlt «  tilt It
C km k it  Oft* .a Ckl.lt 0..»*ft
C tr.|k  tt Oft* ftt ft.ftftkftlv lit* l  ftm ftn
C t , . (>ftlCft<ftlft.t*ttc, H I. I PwommmkM
■ tier* C km k ftt Oft* U N k  lim it  It t itt *
( H i l t * .  OfttHODOk
itttfttt o .tt**# . (k« ,ik  t> 0-k.fti in  I  M t tv .a  *■• 

Iftktftf*
Cftlltrt Ottkftftft. Ckrtlk It G i f t ,  t i l  Ik t ira a l ( I  

fttlirntklt Iftt.tgi
(t llw n  OrlkMt, Ckwck )t l it .t i l  I  *1 O C ft f t  (••*• ftt 

ft tin f i t  I
It lt ttk  Oil hr to. Ckrtlk It Jrkt Ckrntllrm  Chirr u l  

H a, It t l  fttit Part
CONOftlOftdONftL
Cftttf'tfttt.ftkftt Cw iit.tt Ckrtlk. latt I  Pan  * , * . la tlw *

Jw * i*  m .iu w iw ,  ftftpt.ll Ckm k t i l l  w ft*it It 
MwtkW** ftftftl.lt Ckwtk Ckrtrfttft 
Muimkw, fttftt.ll Ckfttik. Harm ft* . IMttftrtM 
w *ttt*k.t Ha.tima ftftfl.il ( k m r  Ott Mill •< Ottftft 
Mftrfttftft A Mr, ftftftt'f CkrMk O tktrt H a ,
Ml Mftttftft ft,m .ti,I fttftt.ll lt(l Lftcrtt ftrt I t **h i  

Oitvt f t .n r t p ,  •***>!♦ Ckwck l i M i l t  Ift' M ' ■«
Ml l.k ti M HUdM , fttftt.ll C km k. .IN  M * I r (>*
IM l i t  MHM«P l  ftftftt.il. ('fttl fttl U fa(rltlfttftW l.fta t , , O r ,c k  tm tl f t H .t k t , ,* . ,  
tiilM U ftH ft ftftftl.it 'M il. t i , *  H u r t  ftiftft L ft"* a  raft 
Htftft ftftftft.il Ckwck. ftftttti ( i l l  Cftmmaft.tr Cffttrr t u n .
AwaMC C«i,w<Micuaftw, Aftftt l̂ UN N UN H 
H ta (ftift* P tm .l.rt ftftftt.it Ckm k HM m  Utk It 
H ta Tttltm m l tftftl.lt C k m l Orftt.l, Ik* It ftt f* lt*« a*M  
M#> Mi I n  ftftftt.it ' k m *  UN Paw *•»

It ft** , Cfttkftl* Ckrrtk Drftarrft lift* D .f t f ,
It ftftlrtt.** Cfttkftl* Ckr'tk lw>l*t O' ktft' ftaHftk ■« 

C ttlr lkw i,
( I ttftl, M r ,r t * r" t  Cftlkftl* Ckr'tk Ma.l't** Art 

ft'ttmftrtft Ift' .**1
Or* tftft, ftt tk« Lahti Cfttkftl.c Ckr'tk t i l l  M aim .i ft" Or,taka 
CNftltTIftW
CkfiHtftft Idftaca h t iftt . c *  Iwftfttaatft. Ac Mam,. («tt kftka 

ArftMtftr Or UftftMM
ft.itt CtHiH^n Ckrtik tall t  taaiw* ft.a 
la«aa>* Cw.H.aft Ctsrtck i l l  ftt * „ * « ,  ft,.a 
sarthi.ftt Cknil.t" Ckr'tk ( lt r . lt  H t,M  O' ft . l' i *  
l#b t..aa  CIH'il.ftn Ckr'tk ftaftf l i l t  lift *1 lam ia*
CHUftCM Oft ( M i l l !
Ckwtk *1 (k n it  t in  I  Pan A n
Ckwik klCkt.tt at laaa ftiifft V i  t t l t  N C a ita tim i
Wrtki.m.HftttCkrtckfttCkt.H M<l(»*• Mtaftil
Ckwtk fttCtH.it IN  Pam IfttmtiO. *n»«>»ftta ( H i
( k m *  •• ukr.lt Oftftfri
Ckr'Ck at Ckatil l a v r f f t
CkwckfttCkr.lt W tNk |l
S .'lh i.a , Ckwck W (kr.it ftift H i.*«  {X  Mft.l'ftftft

(PIICOPftL
lftncft»*i Ckwck *1 tkt tea* Canftiat H I Trtiaa.ua ftaa*

ftt," ,a' Iwtftftl
tfta u „r,ift attfta Oa«* Iftafftt'ft Ma.t.aM IH U a tf t .a  
AH la,fttl lft.ita»at Ckr’ tk ft O r** ', ft.t (* !> ,* .,»  
Ckf.it (ft.nafta, Ckwt* lakfa***
Hat, Cran lft.icaaai Pa>aft,a at «tk ftt laatw*
It ft,ckai* iC k w t*  I ' l ' l  aia Haaa.i la  w,*tw Pan

MiTMOO.1T
li'ftftlt Uft.tr* Mtmar.il Ckm k ft Drfttt, *>t Iklt'ft'it/t 
(rt> la t t  Urnla* Mtikaa.n Ckwck 
ftatkat a m i  Ckwtk Cattfta> H(ti
Catiatkwr, Cammrft.t, Uft.tr* M*tkft*,|t C km k. Hat t i l l  

P.»r, ft.*** C tu tikw r,
Ckr.it Umtt* Mtt*ft*.it Ckm k T w it '  Ot l*Mta« ftttatii 
Otfttt, Cammrft.t, Mttkat.it Ckwtk ftt H.«*k**ai ftt 

Daft*,,
1*11 Uft.tr* M*t*t*.tt Ckwck t i l  Part Art 
l . i l t  Mttk*«,it Ckwck tt O r***
(.'H  lartktift Mrtkt*i|t Ckwtk tn l lafttw* *•«
(t t t  Matkt«.|t Ckwtk H I *  It* (I
(H it Uft.tr* Mrtka4.it Ckwck *< Owtara Orftfft
O t .u a  Matk**.it Ckwt* Oiftaii
O 'ttt Uft.tr* MrtkM.it Ckm k *.rparl ft.,*
0>**1 Ckitai A M I  Ckwtk 0 ,.M a  
O i l c a n  MrtkM.il Ckwtk 0 „M t  
Oittrft MrtkM.it Ckwtk 
(tat* ftriftra" Mrikaft.it I t  It *  i t  P a rt  
(1 Jtm ri ft M ft «k a t C ,w i l l
(1 Irk IM  ft Ckwck It Cimattft c .l ,  l«C f t li ' ltn  ttt t t  II ft 
It M atiifta ftft Ckwck It ftt f t  Oi,ar>
It P art« aftrtkM.it Ckrrtk. Oittrft >f (ftiwfnta  
Ita lian  tftamwiti Cftwtk I  Dtftai,
Itft'tftfta Uft.IMMatVf.lt Ckwtk tf t lla * r« ta  (a » |r ita  
onatft untM  M attM il Ckwck. Cw at Cwftfttw ft Mwra, I t .

It Marti P 't ilftt '.ah  Ckwck tin  t t m  Iw iftfi ft*, 
iitamtftlt I f .,*11

U n t il Cammrft.t, fla il,ta r,an  Ckwtk Ufiala ft* 
WHimmiitw p ',it ,tr ',tft  Ckwtk ftr* fttl ft*. Ctnattw r, 
w*t»r tw ,* i i  P n i l f t m i*  Cktftt t'kftt, ftfnki.it Ckwck. 

A m  ft* . w.Mt, Ifrtk fi
IftTftatTH OAT ADVfttcTilt
(W ill Lata lanatk 0 a , ft«n*t.it Ckwck H a , l i t  ( 

Ot,
lr«fttk Oa, A«nkt.it Ckwck Met,aft* * n  . ftttamaatt 
I t tN n  ftavtatk O ti ft«nkii,i Ckwck. In  (  dm  
* , • * '  If r .t f t ila n k tk Oa, M n * i ilCkw ck M l Mtttft. 
“  11 l*nrtft Oa, ft*natH« Ckwck. Ml ft M M ,  ft*
OHtftft CMUftCHII

S ft lftft lS I

JlfttllH

•atk Am !,■ *•***• man.a* *t .rtw nan Mail ftitfanatt 
I f .  '•»!

tUTM U ftS

( .'It  Ckwck at >*t Hatartka I I I ,  law w * ft.t
Otftraa Ckwck at tka tttii'taa  1 ft it Groan
l ala M *t, Ckw ci it  tk« Haiwatw in  ft C>,.tai la t t  A n  .L i u  M in
Mwtktm WtMl Ckwck ttlH tlM n n M . Ift-tt I ' l  M4MW M l*  ft 

t*a WMit* ft,nr
I lk la M *  Ckwt* tt HU tiatt'tot Hitman (  J t lt f i  A n  . l i ft* * *««

fttctfti** latftwtft Cftwtk 0 ,1 'Vara j ,
Am A l l f t l t n  U a M  Lvtkwwi. HIT I  OrlftftA* Or.
Lrtktrft. Ckwck a> P'a. tto it Onlt-a 
CrlkwAft Ckwck at Ik* ftaftrrmt, i l l  ft lUkPiftta 

/ rt lt 'tk  Crlka'tft Ckwck b*t*«ft O a,i 0' (  H a , (ft ftt 
Ctutikw r,

It Iv a n  Lrtkt'ta Ckwck ftt alt |i*,ift
(1 l.tfhtft Irtk t'to  Ckr'tk IH  irlt M ,|l W I t laafatM

( ■ l l t T T I I I M
Ofitfta t 't i* ,lf ,,t f t  Ckwck H afiM  l i t *  . ft Ant'* »<♦Orttwn
CM* Mat, ua.IM P'tiDtM rn* Ckwck 
(.rat PttitrtW'ftft Ckwck Oak A n  a  lift II  
(n it  P 'ii! , iw ,* «  Ckwck M OaftM, ft MiftklftM 
Cio.rfti .l PtttktlW'ft* Ckwck. l l l l  I  Orlftk** Or 
It AM 'tat Prcik,tw.ft* Ckwck H U  ftrt' la N  ft*

AttH'l A N ft CkWIk. Otirt ft lit*
ftitfft.m Ck***< Cam* lam.awt tan ,,a  * * n  ft*
■*(«*>! A n ar*  Mat man Cktfti. fttaMftii * ,*
Ckftrrta Cim m rk.l, Ckm k  
Ckwck *t i n n  rkm i *t Canw Da, I f ,m i . n i l  t a n  A n  
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A Talk With God
T h is  is a very specia l m o m e n t in  K e nny 's  day. He is a b o u t to  have 

h is ta lk  w ith  G od.
K e nny  has these  ta lks  w ith  G o d  every day. He know s th e y  are 

im p o r ta n t . . .  to  G od  as w ell as Kenny.
Have the re  been any very specia l m o m e n ts  in  y o u r day lately? 

Have you  th o u g h t a b o u t hav ing  a ta lk  w ith  G od?
It was Je su s  w h o  p o in te d  to  a c h ild 's  h u m b le  fa ith  as an e xam p le  

for all C hristians.
Learn  h o w  im p o rta n t a ta lk  w ith  G o d  is to  y o u  B o th , M ake p ra ye r a 

vital p a rt o f every day.
K e nny  has!
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Briefly
Roots And Fruits' Is 
Church Rally Day Theme

"Roots and Fruits" is the theme for the annual Rally Day 
and 36th anniversary' celebration at Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 17-92, Casselberry, this Sun
day. Speaker for the day will be the Rev. William J. Carter 
of Johnson City, Tenn., a national mlssloner with the United 
Methodist Board o( Disclpteship and specialist in leader 
development.

Carter will address the Methodist Men’s Breakfast at 7:30 
a.m. in the fellowship hall on "Growing in God's Service."

At 9:30 and 11 a.m. services, he will speak on “Three 
Movements of the Spirit." At 2 p.m„ he will conduct a 
workshop open to all on "Feeding the Body."

There will be a covered dish dinner at 5 p.m. followed by 
music by "The New Hope Singers." At the 7 p.m. service 
Carter will speak on the topic, "Everybody Hurts."

Discover Your Gifts
"Discover Your Gifts," a film from the Institute for 

American Church Growth of Pasadena, Calif., will be 
shown Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Community United 
Methodist Church of Casselberry In place of the usual Bible 
study groups. At 6 p.m., prior to the film, a catered dinner 
will be served in fellowship hall. Call 831-3777 for reser
vations. There will be classes for children.

Preparing For Adolescence
"Preparing for Adolescence: The Origins of Self-Doubt" 

will be the topic of the Focus on the Family film to be shown 
this Sunday at 7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church at 
419 Park Ave., Sanford. There will be separate programs 
for grade school children and nursery provided. The film 
series featuring noted author and lecturer on family life is 
open to the public.

Sunday School Preparation
Seminole Heights Baptist Church, Sanford, will observe 

Sunday School Preparation Week beginning this Sunday. In 
the morning worship service at Seminole High School 
auditorium there will be a commissioning of Sunday School 
leaders for the church year starting Oct. 1.

Using the theme "Building on Basics," in a special 
session at 6 p.m. on Sunday in Room 509 at Seminole High 
School, leadership and class members will hear about 
opportunities for the coming year, be asked to set growth 
goals, and plan other projected emphasis.

Beginning at 7 p.m. on Monday, there will be an informal 
session at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pearce, 204 
Jdyilwilde Drive, during which a film will be shown. 
Workers will then have opportunity to prepare fcr October 
teaching activities. The rest of the week’s emphtsls will be 
on outreach.

San Pedro Pathfinders Series
The Rev. Bona venture Midlli, T.O.R., director of San 

Pedro Center, Dike Road, Maitland, announced this week 
the details of the "Second Annual Pathfinders Series" to be 
conducted at the Center.

The series of talks are titled, "The Desert Experience: 
Encountering God In-tfre Dryness of Our lives." The series 
will explore the desert experience of significant Biblical 
figures as well as the spiritual dryness in our lives and how 
others have handled this dryness in their lives too.

The talks presented by the Rev. Guy Noonan, T.O.R., the 
Rev. Nino U  Stella, T O R . and Father "Bonny", will be 
held each Tuesday evelng for six consecutive weeks star
ting Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Cost will be 112 for series or *3 per 
session at the door. All faiths are welcome. For more in
formation, call 671-6322 l Mon.-Fri.) 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Victory In Jesus Rally
There will be a "Victory In Jesus Rally” held at luike 

Eola Park on Saturday, Oct. 3. The event is sponsored by 
Victory In Jesus Ministries, Inc., in cooperation with Good 
Shepherd Ministries, Flrewind Ministries, Whole Armor 
Ministries, The Rock Church, and Tlie Sons Of Song and Bill 
Durant's Traveling Calvary Choir. The trend is in- 
terdenominatlonal, Christ centered, with wholesome 
Christian music and entertainment, a dynamic gospel 
message, coupled with an evangelistic outreach. The 
festivities will be centered at the bandshell and will kickoff 
at 2 p.m. with entertainment by The Sons of Song, the 
program will continue throughout the day and conclude at 
10 p.m. after a Praise and Worship Service.

Scholarships Awarded
Kenneth Darrell Williams and Sheryl Field of First 

Baptist Church of Oviedo are among the 110 Carson- 
Newman College students who are recipients of the Church 
Matching Scholarships. The program was begin four years 
ago to aid Baptist students attending the East Tennessee 
Baptist school.

The local church is asked to contribute f2QD during the 
first year the student Is at Carson-Newtnan aixl the college 
matches the church gift for a total of >400 In financial aid.

Christian Education Seminar
A Christian education training seminar aad workshop 

will be held by the St. Johns Presbytery on Sunday, Od. 4 
from 2-5 p.m. at the St. Marks Presbyterian Church, 1021 
Palm Springs Drive, Altamonte Springs. The (vent will be 
held (or new and experienced teachers as will as church 
school planners and administrators. Course Biles Include 
"Teaching Elementary Classes". "Youth Education," 
"Adult Education," "Creativity In the CIa*room" and 
"The Enlistment, Care and Feeding of Volunteers."

Brotherhood Leads Service
This Sunday is Brotherhood Day at First Baptist Church 

o( Sanford with members of the Brotherhood in charge of 
the 11 a.m. worship service. BUI Colbert.’ the 1NM1 
Brotherhood director, will give the Invocation ynd words of 
welcome. The scripture reading and prayer will be fad 
by George Willis. Billy Wells will lead the congregational 
singing and Andy Denmark will direct the Meg's Chorus in 
"The Donger I Serve Him." Dick Holtxdiw wil sing "Trust 
in Him." Newly elected Brotherhood director, Julian 
Stenstrom, will bring the message an "Stewardship after 
Death."

Florida Council
Of Churches 
Sets Assembly
"The Caribbean Whirlpool" 

will be the major theme ol the 
Florida Council ol Churches 
Annual Assembly in Orlando, 
Oct. 20-21. The event Is open to 
the public ns well us official 
representatives of FCC 
m e m b e r  c o m m u n io n s . 
Participation from every 
local church is invited, in
cluding members of faiths or 
denominations not members 
of the Florida Council.

"What really is happening 
in Haiti and (he Caribbean" is 
ilie issue to be broached by 
the Rev. Claude Cagogan of 
the Caribbean Conference of 
Churches. As a long time 
Caribbean citizen and 
renowned church leader in 
this part of the world, 
Ca(logon will speak first hand 
about the conditions and 
causes of massive Haitian 
migration and likely future 
developments in this region.

Mrs. Marie Poltlcr, 
chairperson of the Haitian 
Refugee Center Steering 
Committee in Miami, wifT 
address the Haitian situation 
from the U.S. |>erspecllve. 
The refugee’s plight in the 
U.S., the consequences of 
such a refugee impact, 
especially in South Florida, 
and Florida's future dilemma 
as the bridge between the 
Caribbean and the U.S. will 
all be addressed by her.

These presentations and 
other opportunities for par
ticipants to dialogue with the 
speakers and each other will 
constitute the first phase of 
the Assembly, and will be held 
from 1—5 p.m. on Oct. 20 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in downtown Orlando. 
Dr. David Hortin, pastor oi 
the church, will welcome 
participants and lead a abort 
meditation to begin the day. 
Another feature will be 
display tables and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of 
organizations and ugencies 
currently  working with 
Haitians In Florida so that 
participants can quickly 
peruse what others are doing. 
A Haitian art display will 
make available Haitian art 
(or sale. A television film 
showing detailed coverage of 
Haitian refugees will also be 
seen.

In tlie evening there will be 
an ecum enical worship 
service, a Eucharistic 
celebration in the Anglican 
tradition at the Episcopal 
Cathedral of St. l-uke in

downtown Orlando. Beginning 
at 7:30, the celebrant for this 
service will be the Right Rev, 
Calvin O. Schofield, J r „  
Bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese ol Southeast Florida. 
Tlie preacher will be the Rev. 
Robert P. Douglass, D.D., 
Stated Clerk and Treasurer, 
Synod of F lorida, 
P resbyterian Church, U.S. 
Music will be led by the 
Cathedral Choir under the 
direction of M urray F. 
S om m crv llle , C a th e d ra l 
Musician.
Alter the sen1 ice a reception 
will be hosted b> the 
Episcopal Church Women in 
the G reat Hall at the 
Cnlhedrul. The evening will 
conclude with a Piano-Violin 
Concert by l-ev and Zalina 
Gurevich, Russian refugees 
who arc internationally 
renowned musicians.

Tlie third and final phase of 
the Assembly will occur the 
morning of Oct, 21 Irom 9 to 
noon at tlie First Presbyterian 
Church, also in downtown 
Orlando, walking distance 
Irom the other churches 
utilized for this Assembly. 
During this morning an of- 
(icial Council meeting will be 
held including the three of
ficial representatives from 
each of the participating 
judicatories in tlie Florida 
Council.

Council commissions in the 
areas ol Aging and the 
Elderly, Criminal Justice and 
Crime, Farm Workers and 
Agri-Industry, Racism and 
Human Rights, Refugees and 
the Global Community, 
Quality of Mto and Florida 
Growth will present succinct 
reports as to their progress in 
the first six months of their 
existence.

For those interested in the
ecumenical movement la 
F lorida, in the a reas  of 
concern to the Florida Council 
commissions, in the Carib
bean challenge facing Florida 
and Florida churches, this 
event promises to be an in
tense, fast-paced opportunity 
to get in touch not only with 
Die issues ut hand.

Registration for this 
Assembly is $12. P re
registration before October I 
will allow live Council to mail 
reg istran ts a "C aribbean 
C h a lle n g e"  background  
packet including several 
papers which poignantly 
describe the exciting 
challenge lacing Florida

Bible Translation Day
How many languages are 

spoken in the world?
More than 5,000, according 

to figures complied by 
Wycliffe Bible Translators. 
And of Dial number, some 
3,000 language groups have u 
need (or Scripture in their 
own dialect.

Wycliffe and other Bible 
translation organizations are 
pointing up that need in their 
Sept. 27 observance of the 14th 
annual Bible Translation Day.

One of those 3,000 un
translated  languages has 
special significance this year. 
Wycliffe transla to r Chet 
Bitterman w anted to go to the 
Carijona people of Colombia 
and provide Bible portions in 
their unwritten language. Bui 
on March 7, he died a mar
tyr’s death (or His God and his 
work.

But Colombia was also the 
scene of another significant 
W ycliffe-related event this 
year, when the first New 
Testament translation into 
another formerly unwritten 
language was distributed.

Some 2,000 believers among 
the 40,000 Paez people are 
using the Scriptures as a 
guide (or their daily lives, and 
(or (heir church life In some 50 
congrega lions.

The Paez New Testament is 
one of about 60 to be com
pleted by Wycliffe translation 
teams in the two years since 
the organization m arked 
publication of its 100th 
Testam ent. Work Is con
tinuing in some 700 other 
languages.

Like other groups of its 
type, Wycliffe Bible Tran-

slalors has been observing 
Bible Translation Day since 
1967, when tlie U.S. Congress 
first proclaimed the special 
observance.

R e v . D ism a s  M a rk le  lo  b e  c o n s e c ra te d  b ishop .

Consecration 
As Bishop Set
For Local Priest

Tlie Rev. Dismas Markle, priest ol Our Lady Queen of Peace 
Chapel in Sanford, w ill be consecrated bishop of the Eastern 
Orthodox Catholic Church in America this Sunday at n 10 a.m. 
service at St. John's Eastern Orthodox Church on Highway 17- 
92 In Fern Park. Tlie new bishop will officiate over the 
Southeastern Diocese which includes churches in New York, 
Missouri and Florida.

Consecrator will be the Most Reverend John Adair, Bishop of 
the Eastern Orthodox Catholic Church in America, from 
Coyle, Okla.

Other priests participating in the service include the Rev. 
Michael Kirkland, Orlando; tlie Rev. Paul Zelly, Ormond 
Beach; the Rev. Mark Schulz, who will be flying In from 
Kentucky, tlie Rev. Daniel Slerner of Sanford, priest of St. 
John's, and tlie Rev. Walter of Ocala.

A dinner will be served ut noon on the church grounds in 
honor of the event.

Two members at St. John’s will be elevated during the 
service. Shawn Molihan, ol Sanford, will be set aside as a 
reader and Joseph Morse, of longwood, will be dedicated as an 
altar boy.

Originally from Pennsylvania, Fattier Markle moved lo 
Sanford from Fern Park eight years ago. He received his 
training at St. Francis College, loretta, Pa., Sacred Heart 
N'ovlatc, Winchester, Pa., Ohio Christian College and Three 
Hierarchs Seminary, Fern Park, He formerly served at St. 
John's Eastern Orthodox church in Fern Park anti SI. 
Dismas Eastern Orthodox Chapel, Sanford. He lias been a 
priest for nine years, part of which time he was affiliated with 
the Syrian Antiochian Church.

Father Markle suiil he will continue to maintain residency In 
Sanford ami serve the small duipcl In Sanford.

Religion A Laughing Matter?
Cartoonists — particularly political cartoonists — are 

allowed more liberties than most other journalists in 
caricaturing the foibles of society's leaders or its prominent 
citizens.

But can they sometimes overstep the bounds of what is 
proper?

Tlie Albuquerque (N.M.) Tribune recently was deluged with 
letters Irom offended readers nfter it published n political 
cartoon that used the ta s t  Supper as its motif.

Tlie drawing shows Jesus und his disciples silting around u 
table. A waiter comes up to Jesus and says, " I ’m sorry, sir, 
there's no wine. Tlie City Dmncll rejected our liquor waiver 
application."

Tlie paper's artist, Murk M. Taylor, says he was merely 
"using a religious metaphor to get in a dig at the City Council" 
which had refuted to grant waivers (or liquor licenses In a 
section of Albuqurcque known as Old Town.

"The cartoon was trying lo gel across the point that if the 
I.ast Supper had been held in Old Town, there would have been 
no last Supper because of the arbitrariness of the city council, 
says Taylor.

But many readers who may have agreed with Taylor that the 
council was wrong in its decision found the vehicle he used for 
making Ids point offensive.

Here are cxcerpls from some of the letters:
"Mark Taylor has more than exceeded tlie boundaries of 

good taste. Tlie laud Supper is a very solemn and sacred oc
casion for Christians. To make a mockery of it, as Taylor lias 
done all over a ridiculous liquor waiver — is unforgivable,"

"Your blasphemous and sacrilegious cartoon on the last 
supper strikes at the heart of Catholic worship — the most holy 
sacrifice of the mass."

"Tasteless , . . sickening."
"Very gross, o poor way to gel u point across."
"Using the picture of the I j i s I Supper was about tlie lowest 

the Tribune could get."
Tlie paper says it received only one letter praising tlie Tuylor 

cartoon.
Taylor feels there is nothing wrong with using religious 

themes in cartoons so long os they don't make lun ol religion 
itself or ridicule it.

If his laist Supper cartoon doesn't ridicule religion, tlie same 
cannot be said ol an anti-Catholic comic book, "Alberto," 
being circulated on the Ohio State University campus and

SAINTS AND 
SINNERS

G*org« Plagenz

elsewhere throughout the country'-
Tlie comic book suggests sexual promiscuity between priests 

and nuns. One strip shows an underground tunnel connecting a 
rectory and a convent.

There Is nothing lunny about bigotry even when It appears in 
a comic book format.

Humor of course has a place In religion. We may even need 
more of It. ih

If a good laugh is good lor our bodies — as Norman Cousins 
says In his book, “Anatomy ol an Illness," and repeats In his 
latest book "Human Options" — it may also be therapeutic for 
our souls.

Cousins tells how tie used laughter to help overcome a 
serious illness that made doctors despair of his recovery. 
Could it be that the soul responds similarly to a good joke?

"In laughter os well as in repentence," says one Christian 
writer, “sin is purged, guilt is relieved and shame is taken 
away,"

But many people still think that humor In church — 
especially Jokes and laughter — amounts to disrespect for the 
sacred.

Many of the ancient church fathers thought so too.
Chrysostom told the church people In Antioch, "We are 

assembled not to burst into peals of laughter but to weep for 
our sins.”

Those who would like to see more humor In church arc not 
unaware of the danger it poses if It gels to the point where 
matters of ultimate consequence are treated as trivia.

"Humor should be an interlude," cautions Conrad Hyers, "a 
periodic suspension of seriousness." Hyers is the author of the 
book, "Holy laiughter."

As for humor that is intended to hurt or ridicule, that is never 
a laughing matter.

Film To Be Shown
“Tlie Galilean", a 30-minute color film on the life of 

Christ filmed entirely in Israel, will be shown this Sunday at 
7 p.m. in the sanctuary of the First Baptist Church of 
Sanlord, 519 Park Ave. Tlie film ends with music written by 
John W. Peterson with tlie promise that Jesus is coining 
again. Open to the public.

G uest Priest At Holy Cross
Tlie Rev. Joseph A. Maher will substitute lor the Rev, 

I^roy I). Soper Jr., rector of Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
of Sanford this Sunday. Maher is a graduate of Villanova 
Catholic University and earned his PtiD at New York 
University. He lias had four articles on commjjnication 
published in national journals and serves as executive 
director of Services for Seniors in Seminole County.

Nigh# Fires Service
The Rev. K.D. While Jr. will be the speaker at 7:30 p.m. 

this Sunday when the Night Fires service is held at St. 
James AME Church, Sanford.

Church Honors Pastor
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church, Midway, 

will honor its pastor, the Rev. Marcus Burk al appreciation 
services this Sunday. Attorney Jam es Golden will be the 
speaker at the 11 a.m. service. The Rev. Tommie L  Jenkins 
and the St. Matthew Missionary Baptist Church will con
duct the 3 p.m. service and the Rev. J .L  Denmark and the 
Ward Chapel AME Church of Winter Park will be in charge 
at 8 p.m.

Frlonds Day
Friends Day will be held al Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 

Church, Sanford, this Sunday at 11 a jn . Guest speaker will 
be Carl Eudeil of St. Matthews Missionary Baptist Church 
and Mattye Cherry will be the mistress ol ceremonies.

No Food Shortage There
Jvrrmlah 33:3. Call unto me and I will an

swer thre, and shew thee great and mighty 
things, which thou knowest not.

Several years ago I was silting on a bench on 
a lazy summer afternoon along with several 
cracker barrel philosophers in Iron! ol a gas 
station in a small rural town in soutliern 
Mississippi. Directly across tlie street from 
tlie gas station was a small shot gun house 
complete with a dilapidated root, a sagging 
[wrch, surrounded by a dirt yard.

For Uie benefit ol Uie readers of this column, 
a shotgun house generally consists of tiirec 
room; with each room located behind the 
other, giving tlie house a elongated effect, 
hence tlie name shotgun.

While my friends and I were sitting lliere 
discussing the weather (what else is there to 
talk about?) we watched Intently as a battered 
old Ford drove up. II parked in front ol the 
shotgun house and people got out of the car 
carrying groceries inlo Uie house. I watched 
with amazement while they made several 
trips back to Uie car and got more bags of 
groceries. It was hard (or me to believe that 
anyone could get so many groceries Into one 
car.

I wondered, as perhaps you are wondering,

ByFREDL NEAL 
Pastor

Ceagregattoasl

how could anyone possibly pay for Uial much 
food, but the one Uioughl that lias remained 
with me, enabling me to recall that incident is 
self-evident. H anyone in that home went 
hungry it would be their own fault, for there 
was enough food to feed a proverbial army.

Jeremiah 33:3 assures us as children of God 
dial all Uie riches, resources and rewards of 
Heaven are available to us for the asking. It is 
far more tragic for a Christian lo go without 
the necessities of Ufe which he needs for hU 
physical, emotional, and spiritual well being 
than II would be (or a person to go hungry in 
the little shotgun house laden with food.

I fully realize that there are certain 
stipulation! which much be met if we expect to 
have our prayers answered, but the fact 
remains God is more willing and able to give 
than we are to receive, and the tragedy which 
so often characterizes our Christian Uvea is 
that we have not because we ask not.

Assistant Pastor Installod
Trinity Assembly of God in 

Deltona, Uie Rev. Charles

Evans, pastor, recenUy in
stalled Michael Modica as 
their new assistant pastor. As

the assistant pastor, Modica 
wiU take on Uie responsibility 
of youth ministries with Uie

purpose of directing spiritual 
growth and planning various

re trea ts  and recreational 
outingi. He trill also assist the 
pastor In a re as  of ad 

ministration and overseeing 
some of the outreach 
ministries and (unctions of Uie

church.
He and his wife Renee' 

came from Uie Pennington 
F irs t Assembly of God 
Church, in Pennington, N.J", 
While in Pennington, Modica 
served as youth pastor and 
director of C hristlab  
Education.
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B E E T L E  B A ILEY by Mort Walker

(Si6M) if I'pKNlOWlsI 
TMFM WHAT I  KMOW 

NOW...

THE BORN LOSER

H U R R ia w e  TO LD  M e  NbU B R O K ^
THAT WMOOW l^ lH e

THAT R0TTEU. J .  
AWO T'THIWK 
I  fcAtfe HER 
A PI ME TO 
K EEP  HER 

MOUTH 
SHUT l

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

E E K A  M EEK by Howie Schneider

VCCHHt HOUUCAUMXI 
THIS STUFF?

«rOU K U O U  W H A T  TH Pr'SR C. 1/ WEU. WHO'S THE GUV 
■out M M J S  O DURM ET M e a l  THAT AUUtfG GETS
liMJOIHERMAWSRDSCXJ" MV GOUPMCT HAEAL?

PRISCILLA'S POP by Ed Sullivan
OH.OH/ IT JU6T 

HIT A,6NAG ‘

BUGS BUNNY by Stotlel A Heimdahl

PRANK AND ERN EST

p y s y ©  u b r a io t  (H I is i t  A u  R ia * * r
Tb UfiT THl* 

MAN HAVE 5*>m E 
H £M iN 6W AV?

1 H

ACROSS

I Trapdoor
S Float port 

office |ib6r |
I  Etelamitlon 

of annoyinco
12 Droidful
13 Nuclear 

agency (abtor)
U  The imallett 

bit
15 Mark
16 Batrayor (al)
17 Raging

1R Motion 
picture light 

20 Burning 
22 Baat 
24 Fata
28 Clota at hand
32 Inkling
33 Suffn
35 Normandy 

mraiion day
36 Contamporary

Suanchoa 
41 Ditcouraga 

oh fair

punter
37 Qu
41 On 

through
42 Cape Kennedy 

rockat
44 Land ut*

guideline!
46 Egga on
5 2  __________"tha

Terrible"
53 Actor Sparki
55 South 

Amancan 
Indian

57 Flaat of ahip)
56 Raw metal
59 Small bonfa
60 Nila quaen, 

for abort
61 Vapor
62 Noveliil 

Ferber

DOWN
1 Collaga 

dtgraa (abbr)
2 Men a name
3 Spokan

4 Around 
(prefix)

5 South Dakota 
city

6 Pod vegetable
7 Gasoline 

rating
8 Um  a phone
9 Capital of 

Italia
10 Sourca of 

power
11 Capture
19 Environment

agency(abbr |
21 Drug agency

23 World organi- 
nlion |2 wda. 39 
abbr)

24 Child 40
25 Sums
26 Varna Wa 4 t
27 Central 

American 
Indian

29 Travel
30 Skiff
31 Noel
34 Title

Aniwer to Prrvioui Punle

L’Jf.lI 1 
□  □ □  nnn  □no
□LUD
□ □ □□on
□ n o

Sunflower 
state (abbr) 
New Veer's 
dnnk

40 Compata 
point

41 Womans
patriotic 
society (abbr.) 

43 Unclothed 
persons 
Bluisfvwhite 
metal

Unn
□ I1C7/K1

45 Elliptical
46 Hub o< a

44

47 California 
county

49 Contribute
50 City in 

Oklahoma
51 Read 
54 Epoch 
56 Southern

itats (abbr)

• i a < t t V t • 10 11

11 1) It

11 It If

11 It
■

w 21

IV
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IV
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WIN AT BRIDGE

N()« Hi aiaii
♦ K qs 4 
9(1
♦ 10 7 S 2
♦  K 7 J

WEST EAST
♦ AJM O109S
*7S4 0»J
*411 S Q J t l
Ogj io  S i m

SOUTH
•  72
• axqjiii
•  K*
•  Al l

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
Wnt N*«1t Eail Sm U

to
Pin }♦ Piu 40
Paw Pan Pau

Opening lead: IQ

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alia Sealag

This has been “Be kind to 
East and Weat Week." 
Somehow or other, they 
have managed to beat every 
contract.

Today's hand la taken
K IT  *N ' C A R L Y L E

from a match-point game. 
Practically every declarer 
got to four hearti and prac
tically every declarer won 
the tint trick with his club 
ace and then started pro
ceeding! by drawing 
trumps.

When a ipade would be 
led to dummy. At those 
tables where West took hU 
ace right away, South 
scored two spades tricks to 
come to the magic number 
of 10. At those tables where 
West ducked that first spade 
South had to lead a diamond 
to try to get back to his 
hand. West would take his 
ace and lead a second club 
and South would be down to 
one.

The really careful South 
players drew Just one trump 
and then led a spade.

West would duck and 
South would be able to get 
back to his own hand with a 
trump, draw tha rest of tha 
trumps and lead a second 
spade while dummy still had 
the king of cluba entry.

Of course, this line of play 
had postponed the drawing 
of trump#. But the risk of a 
ruff was more than compen
sated for by the chance to 
use a trump to return to the 
South band for a second 
spade lead.

i w m i m  ENTtamu u m  i

by Larry Wright

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Sundoy, S»pf«mbAr 27, 1951

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Sept flu ber 27,1981

Projects for which you have 
the helm, especially if they 
are m aterially oriented, 
should be destined for success 
in the year ahead. The fact 
that your high rank is 
deserved will be amply 
proven.

LIBRA (Sept. 2M)ct. 23) 
Through partially  veiled 
circum stances, conditions 
that prevented you from being 
your own person In the past 
arc changing today. This 
should afford you more In
dependence. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you In the 
year following your birthday 
by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph. Mail t t  for each 
to Astro-Graph, Box f89, 
Radio City S tation, N.Y. 
10019. Be sore to specify birth 
date. i

SCORPIO (Oct. 2f-Nov. 22) 
The concerns and needs of 
others are on your mind 
today. You can be of great 
help to them. Don’t sit on your 
impulses. Act on them.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You won't hesitate to 
respond to your Instincts 
today, and that’s good. They 
could lead you to places where 
interesting people dwell.

CAPRICORN I Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your best opportunities 
for gain today come through 
your more progressive ideas. 
If you need some stimulating 
conversation, seek out for
ward-looking individuals.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) The ctrances arc others 
will be totally In accord with 
your thinking today, Including 
even some of your more

liberal ideas. Now is the time 
to make plans.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20 \ 
You might run Into an in
dividual today who can fur
nish you with a valuable point 
of view you hadn’t considered, 
listen to all whom you en
counter.

ARIES I March 21-April 191 
Your innovative ideas could 
catch the interest of another, 
and the terms you’ve been 
seeking. Proceed at full 
speed. Don’t look back.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone with whom you’re 
involved socially will 
stim ulate your thinking 
today. As a result, you might 
come up with a belter method 
for doing an old, repetitious 
task.

GEMINI (May 21-June 201 
Those little everyday chores 
will get done quickly today, 
freeing you to take advantage 
of some fun. The change of 
routine will do you good.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Some unexpected company
which you'll enjoy immensely 
could make the scene at your 
house today. However, by 
evening, tim e with your 
family is all you'll need.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) After 
you’ve successfully fulfilled 
your obligations to your 
family today, relax a little 
with some of the lighter things 
life lias to offer.

VIRGO I Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Someone within earshot 
thinks you 're sm art and 
clever. This person may even 
offer you Bn opportunity for 
personal gain you couldn’t 
obtain on your own.

For Monday, Sopfombtr 28, 1981
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
SeptenberK, 1961

This coining year looks 
extrem ely promising for 
you. You'll be exposed to new 
people who are both far
sighted and enterprising. 
These associations will not 
only b t personally 
beneficial, kpt fun aa well.

LIBRA (Sept. 2W)et. 23) 
You’re at your best and 
brightest today when dealing 
or working with large groups 
of people, especially if you 
feel you have some influence 
over them. Romance, travel, 
luck, resources, possible 
pltfBlls and career for the 
coming months a re  all 
discussed In your Astro- 
Graph that begins with your 
birthday. Mail 11 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 469, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be 
sure to specify birth date.

SCORPIO!Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This is one ol those days when 
you respond well to challenge, 
yet you're not remiss in let
ting another bat for you if you 
feel he swings better.

SAGITTARIUS I Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Your concepts are 
broad today and you can 
grasp even ctfficult precepts. 
With this ability, you'll be 
able to proceed with 
progressive plans.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You're likely to meet 
someone important today. Do 
everything you can to develop 
this contact. It can be of 
repealed future benefit.

AQUARrU'6 I Jan 20-Feb. 
19) The answers you seek can 
be found today by talking your

problem over with one who 
solved n similar situation. 
She'll be glad to help.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You could resurrect an old, 
discarded project and moke it 
pay off today with a dab of 
ingenuity here and a touch of 
elbow grease there.

ARIES (M arch 21-April 
19) Being accepted by your 
peefs is no problem for you 
today. Because you're ad
mired so much you might 
even get two special in
vitations, both of which will be 
fun.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It won’t be all lucky choices or 
breaks that make your work 
go so smoothly today. You’ll 
help things along with old- 
fashioned hand work.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You're extrem ely en
terprising today and you’ll be 
willing to run risks in areas 
from which others will shy 
away. You’re lucky, bul don’t 
push things too far.

CANCER (June 21-July 221 
Conditions are taking a 
favorable turn regarding a 
family situation you might 
have been quite skeptical 
about. Aren't you glad you 
kept trying?

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take 
care  of im portant com
munications today. You'll be 
fortunate in getting in touch 
with people you may not have 
been able to reach last week.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Olliers lend to treat you with 
exceptional generosity today, 
even one who never has 
before, one you thought didn't 
give a hoot.

ANNIE
by Bob Thavot f»J -WITH THOSE WHALERS 

A5H0RE,WE HAVE TO TARE 
A CHANCE ON ONE OF 
THESE CHANNELS LEABNG 
US OUT OF THIS (CE-PACR-

WRL.TWS
CHANNEL AIN’T 
GONNA 00 ITf 
WE’LL HAVE T’ 
RfKEKSf AN^

omoom

TUM BLEW EEDS
T H IS  M O N T H  THE COVETEE BLACK H O W S THING S A T T H E  P W K E f^ T I ? 
F E A T H E R  G O E S  TO  T H E  T H l P E 'S  r  — v r
w n w p f w w n i  t h a t  c h a f f  7  m
6RAFTIN f RAFTER O STBFF CRAFT; 7 N
’n t lV A f lV R 1 & A P , I N A M E VOL)

INPIAN OFTHE MONTH!

by T. K. Ryan FLETCHER'S UNDING by Douglas Coffin
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TONIGHT'S TV
[SA T U R D A Y ]

1:30
O  SOLID OOLO 
(TO) fam ily rortrait 
(17) THIS WEEK W BASIBAIL 

2:00
O J l  l A K t U L  AM M M X  
LOOK
8 )  (101UVMQ ENVIRONMENT
M  (17) BASEBALL Cincinnati 
Radi al Atlanta B u m

-  *  2:15  O  (?) BASEBALL Lot Angmus
Dodgm a at Houtton Astros

2:30
da O  MOVIE "Zappahn" (C) 
(t»7l| Mchaal York. Elk. Sommw 
During World War t. a British apy 
taarnt that tha Oar man* are plan- 
rang lo us* a giant dirigible to Ileal 
the Magna Carta and thereby erode 
Bntiah morale
O  (10) TEACHING AMERICA TO 
SMO "Tha Fred Waring Music 
Workshop Eighty-year-old Fred 
Waring n teen at work khanng hit 
tacrati with high it  hod itudentt 
from all across tha country

3:00
(U  (35) MOVK "Stowaway To 
Tha Moon" (C) (1974| Lloyd Bridg
et. Michael Link Unknown to 
Ground Control, a young boy tudat 
onatoacatrap 
CD (10) PRESENTE

3:30
CZ) O  WIDE WORLD OF S FORTS

15-round WBC Light Heavyweight 
Championship bout between

detender Matthew Saad-Muham- 
mad and Jerry Marin (WoL The 
Fifth Avenue Mae. featuring many ol 
the world a lop nutert racing down 
New Yorks tamed avenue (Vve)
8 ) (10) HOT SHOTS Keen Bro- 
phy narratea a look al the history, 
lechntques equipment and peraon- 
aktiea ot tkaleboardmg. featuring a 
foeue on pro ndera Tony Alva and 
David Hackett (R)

4-00
S I (10) VIC BRADENS TERMS 
FOR THE FUTURE Plychdogy " 
Vic Braden thowa you how to 
reduce unnecessary strata during a 
match and how to put more tun 
back mto your game |R|g

4:30
(E O  SFORTS SATURDAY 10- 
round super wettarweighl bout 
between Roberto Duran and Luigi 
MmcNAo (kve trom Laa Vegas I
8 ) (10) vie BRAoers terms
FOR TNI FUTURE "Wrap-Up" Vic 
Braden answers viewers' questions 
and reviews key points on strokes, 
strategy, conditioning and the srm- 
nmg power ot laughter. |R)g  
U  (17) RAT FATROL

4:85
(D (17) COLLEQE SCOREBOARD

8 *0  
EMERGENCY 

J  NCAA FOOTBALL 
35) OROZLY ADAMS 

- I  (10) SOCCER MADE M OCR-
MANY • Champions Cup Final" 
Liverpool vs Real Madrid 
IX  (17) UNTOUCHABLES Ekot

Disney: 10 
Years A fter

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (UPI) -  Ten yean  ago on the 
eve of the opening of Walt Disney World, a local newspaper 
story predicted a new era for central Florida — "the Disney 
Era."

Time has proved the story prophetic. In the last decade no 
individual or Institution lias influenced the character of central 
Florida as much as the giant (heme park on 27,000 acres some 
20 miles southwest of Orlando.

The land of Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck and Pluto is the 
region's largest employer, biggest taxpayer and most 
gregarious host, ft anchors central Florida's tourism Industry, 
(tumps millions into the local economy and is more or less 
responsible for putting Orlando on the map.

On the darker side, it's sometimes blamed for spurring the 
growth that has strained county services and brought traffic 
jams, transients and rising crime to an area that has grown by 
31 percent to 700,000 residents since 1971.

Next week, on Oct. 1, Walt Disney World will mark Its 
"Tencennial” with the first of a year-long series of special 
parades and events that will culminate with the opening of the 
new W00 million EPCOT Center on Oct. 1,1962.

Former Orlando Mayor Carl ijtngford says the people of 
central Florida ought to be celebrating too. He believes most 
have profited from Walt Disney World and its ripple effect.

"1 doubt if any of us realized that we would achieve the 
tremendous growth that baa occurred since they epened up out 
there," saya Langford, who Is something of a lag end himself 
having commanded city hall for more than a decade. "Orlando 
used to be a seasonal place for winter tourists. We get people 
all year long now."

l*ured by the "Disney magic” — a benign combination of 
fantasy and family fun — visitors arrive every day from all 
over the world.

Their impact is evident in statistics showing:
— Tourism soaring from 800,000 visitors a year In 1970 in the 

Orange-Osecola region surrounding Disney World to 6.5 
million visitors in 1979.

— The number of motel rooms Increasing sixfold, from 5,000 
in 1970 to 31,000 today.

— Dramatic increases in retail sales, up 300 percent over 10 
years in the Orange-Osceola area.

Moreover, the growth in tourism has created some 50,000 
Jobs in the central Florida area, according to Economic 
Research Associates, and Disney visitors are estimated to 
have pumped some $14 billion into the area.

They've purchased everything from groceries to gasoline, 
and tennis balls to tickets to the tourist attractions like Sea 
World Bnd Circus World that followed on Disney World’* 
coattails.

"I knew tiiat Walt Disney World would be a good thing for 
this part of Florida," says Langford. "But it's been better than 
I imagined. It’s been a bonanza."

While most In the business community would agree, not 
everyone believes Mickey Mouse doubles as the goose that laid 
the golden egg.

These modem day Jeremlaha look at the homing develop
ments, fast food store strips, crowded Jails and low water table 
and wonder If central Florida has bitten off more than it can 
chew.

School Menus
MONDAY, SEPT. 26 EXPRESS-M iddle and

A U  SCHOOLS Senior Hlgk Only
Corodof Beefburgers

Buttered Splnarfe Point* Rounds
Corn NlbleU Freak Fruit
Freak Fruit Milk

Milk THURSDAY, OCT. 1
EX PR ESS- Middle and ALLSCHOOLS

Senior Hlgk Only B ad Entree
Coredog Whale Oven

Potato Rounds Baked Potatoes
Freak Fruit Savory Turnips

Milk Fresh Fruit
TUESDAY, SEPT, t l Sckool-Madt Bread

ALLSCHOOLS Milk
Turkey and 

Paata Combo
O f r ^ a  Paps

EXPRESS-M iddle and 
Scalar High Only

Teased Salad 
School-Made Bread

Hat Bed Sandwich 
PoUta Rounds

Milk Freak Fruit

EXPRESS— Middle and 
Senior Hlgk Only 

Hot Beef Sandwich 
Potato Rounds

Mflk
FRIDAY. OCT. 1 
ALLSCHOOLS 

Hers Submarine

Freak Fruit 
Milk

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.«

le t Cream Bar 
MBk

ALL SCHOOLS EXPRESS—Middle and
B edkargcn Senior High Only
Petals Raeeda WdnerWing
Mised Garden B w n n a i

Potato Ratmda« r |c w w n
Spiced Pears Freak FruM

Milk M k

Nasi works to tmeovor aw tndancr 
rwcoswry to trap I  loading bank 
fob bar

5:58
IX  (17) COLLEGE tCOREBOARO 

EVEMNQ

*00
j 5) MONK WOMAN 

\ 10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
AMO SMALL!
0 (1 7 ) WREBTUNQ

6:30
■  (T) NBC NEWS 
ID  0  C M  NEWS

0:65
0 (1 7 ) COLLEQE SCOREBOARD

7.-00
■  £ ) M SEARCH O F_
T  O HEEHAW
OX (35) WILD. WILD WEBT
•  (10) UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
4ACOUEB COUSTEAU
0 (1 7 )  WREETUNQ (COHTD)

7:30
■  CT FlOROA't WATOJNO

*-00
•  (D BARBARA MANORSU ANO 
THE MANORSU MBTERS Ouasts 
Kanny flogara. AndraaCroucb (R| 
(X) O  WALT OMNEY "Tha Lova.
Bug' A human-kka vqtktwagan' 
nanwd Marbw adopts a I Of mar pro- 
National raca drlvar. and togathar 
I hay baconw a facing aantation 
I Fart t|
C E O  LOVE BOAT A husband and
wiN try to hnd (await  'hat I hay 
atathad aboard on a prior crulaa. a 
chaatiaador atlamptt 10 aacapa tha 
attactioni ot bar boytrwnd. and a 
man rants a larraty to knpraaa hw 
boat (RIO
an (35) MOV« "Tha Marrtaga Ol 
A Young Slockbrokar" (C) <1BM| 
Richard Ban|amln. Joanna 
Shlmkut A young buamaaaman 
borsd with Na lot In kN daci Jsa that 
bacommg a "Pooping Tom" might 
add aoma aptca to hit daily ailt- 
lanca
■  (10) EVEMNQ AT FORt

Tools Thltltmtna" Toots Thwta- 
mana (oma John VYIkama and tha 
Boston Pops lor an twang oI gU- 
tar strumming, harmonica blowing 
and vtrluoao (an wfaalkng (R)
<a (17) HABMVXXI AUVE Host 
Ralph Emory Co-hoat Jimmy 
Daan

*00
■  ( S H A M  Quasi AndyQibb 
i l i  0  MOW  "Matilda (1B78) 
Efcotl Gould. Robsn Mil chum A 
I sal-tawing booking agsnt gmdat 
tha ctraar ot a prttatighling kan
garoo toward a hatvywaighi bout
■  (10) MYSTERY "Sargsanl 
Cribb Abracadayar" Sargaant 
Crtbb and ConitabN T hack arty gat 
Into tha act whan malevolent and 
dangerous practical (okas art ruin
ing tha carters ot Victorian mualc 
hat trusts (R)g
O  (171 FOOTBALL SATURDAY 

Moat Bob Naal Paul Hornung. 
Alai Hawk ms. Norm Van Brockkn. 
Debt Segura art Na lured

10:00
•  (X) SHAUN CASSOY Shaun 
Caaeidy N (omad by Lora Anderson 
and Jack Albert ton In Na Mat law-

FROM
Down” (1173) A young 

man'a lather torcaa Nm to abandon 
Nt hopes ot Studying arl and lake a 
tut-low (ob at conductor on tha 
local Bombay tram kne 
|Q(17)NBWE

10:30
III) (35) THE BAXTERS 

11.-00

17) MOW "Fathom" (tMT) 
Tony Frandoaa. Raqual Watch A 
criminal Nrsa a NmaN parachutitl 
to recover a pnceitti pwca ot 
(awaky under the prateri that aha la 
looking lor a bomb-triggering

1130
•  GD SATURDAY MQHT UVE

Host: Chevy Chase Quests Junior 
WaPar and the Al Stare (R) 
(TIM BOUOOOLO  
®  0  M OW  "The Dark At Tha 
Top Of Tha 8lo*s" (C| (1M0) Rob
ert Preston. Dorothy McGmrt 
Baaed on the play by WbMm Inga 
Mambara ol an Oklahoma famOy m 
tha ISZOa struggle with tha prob
lems ot everyday Me
OX (35) M OW  "Thank Your 
lucky Stare’- (S/W) (1943) EddW 
Cantor. Dmah Shore An Imperso
nator hopes to rates money trom a 
latent show by posing aa a pro-

12J0
(X) ■  MOW -The 0*1 Moat 
Iksty To . " tC) (1972) Slockard 
Charming- Edward Aaner

1M
■  (2)1

J SUNNY

*10
0 (1 7 ) WORLD AT LANM

6:30
0 (1 7 ) AQRCULTUREU-BA 

*00
) THE LAWANO TOU 

LTUREUB-Am
* 30

a  EFBCTWUM
■  VaMBOBfT ON NUnvnON

_____ 7:00
OFFORTUMTY UNB

THE BLACK

m  _
Premiere) Tha 
JMWiM* Americana during World 
War I  and the currant sNorts to

(Season 
Internment at

(S  o  K M  AM PEOPLE TOO 
Quasi a actress DameSe Brrteboia. 

actor Douglas Sheehan, gadget 
aipart Sian Kam
OX (35) BOOS BUNNY / ROAD
RUNNER

(10) MISTER ROGERS (P)
(17) LOST IN SPACE

8:15
0  (£  REAL ESTATE ACTION UNE

8:30
a  3 )  MOW "Alaska Seat"
(B/W| (1954) Robert Ryan. Dana 
Barry Oraan a second chanca lo go 
alratghl, an aa-con raturna lo crime 
by (omtng a gang which la plotting a 
ram on ha naw amployer 

] THE JETSON8
__ (10) NOVA Bkndnett Five
Pomla Ol Vww" Tha attorlt ot hva 
paopN struggling lo save thaw 
melon through drugs, surgery, 
counsekng and delermmalion are 
aiplored with them and the* doc
tors (Rig

KhOO
CDStUOEWORLD
OX (35) MOW  "lost In Alaska 
(B/W) (1952) Bud Abboll. Lou Cos- 
lano A pa* ot tvaman marl Alaska 
to ttramhlan out a dance hall gnl 
I I  (17) HAZEL

10:30
(I) O  BLACK AWARENESS
1.71 0 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ox (17) MOW "That Mammon 
Woman " (1941) Laurence Oemer, 
VNmnlmgh Tha tragic, scandalous 
lova alia* between Lord Horatio 
Helton and Lady Emma Mammon it 
portrayed

11:00
0  3 ) FLORIDA FOOTBALL 
MQHUOHTS
(J) 0 THIRTY MINUTES
8) (10) VIC BRADEN'S TENMS 
FOR THE FUTURE ' Psychology 
VIC Braden shows you how lo 
raduca unnecessary tlraat during a 
match and how lo put more tun 
back mto your game (R)g

11:30
J  FACE THE NATION 

DON JOSSAS

35) MOVIE -Blondiet 
Sacral ' (B/W) (1941) Penny Single- 
ton. Arthur Lake Counterfeit mon
ey and an attempted luggage rob
bery its* tha Bumtteadt' vacation 0 (10) VW BRADENS TENMS 
FOR THE FUTURE Wrap-Up Vic 
Braden answers viewers' questions 
and reviews hay points on strokes, 
strategy, conditioning and tha win
ning power ol laughter (R)g

AFTERNOON

12:00
) BOBBY BOWDEN 

J  JOHN MCKAY 
(D  O  COLLEQE FOOTBALL ‘SI 

Weakly htghkghts ol key NCAA 
contests are preeented 0 (10) WORLD SPECIAL 

"Against Tha Wind A Cuban 
Odyaaay " Tha (outney ot lour 
Cuban retugeee to I ha United 
Stales it traced trom the* dapar- 

lure to tha* present situation (R)
12:30

) FALL PREWW 
I NFL TODAY 

[SOCCER BOWL'S t
1*0

0 ® M ttT  THE PRES*
3 ) 0  NFL FOOTBALL Atlanta 
Falcone at Cleveland Browne 
OX (36) MOW "Doctor Domtm" 
|C) (1M7) Res Harrison. Samantha 
Eggar A doctor who lovea aramaN 
learnt lo commurucale with them m 
600 dMerenl animal languagaa 
0  (10) WASMNQTON WEEK M 
REWW(R)

1:30
* 3 ) NFL-It

(10) WALL STREET WEEK 
Penny Stocks Tha Denver Fol- 

baa" Quest Aben R Aden, presi
dent ol F*st Financial Securities. 
Inc (R)
® ( 17) RAT PATROL

2.-00
0  3 )  NFL FOOTBALL Miami Dol
phins at Baltimore Cons 
0  (10) MOW "South Pacific" 
(C) (1951) Mini Qaynor. Roatano 
Brain An American woman tabs m 
lova with a Frenchman white sta
tioned aa a Navy nurse on Hawaii 
durmg World War II 
OX (17) BASEBALL Cincinnati 
Rads al Atlanta Braves

3.-00
(COBASEBALL

4:00
3 )  O  NFL FOOTBALL Naw York 
Giants tl Danas Cowboys 
ax (35) BIO VALLEY 

4:30
ax (17) UNTOUCHABLES Whan 
Ekot Naas cuts oft tha source ot 
supply, ha torcaa tha mobsters lo 
adopt other measures lo oblam 
strata staves

too
) a a  MBJJON DOLLAR MAN 

35) OROZLY ADAMS
_  (10) F1RP4Q UNE "How To Wm 

Argumanla'' Quests William 
Rusher. Howard Maw

5:30
(D01X(17)W RESTUNO

EVEMNQ

6.00
^BsSracwOMAH  

10) MAQK METHOO OF OB

6:30

0 0 1

*, a troublesomi but tovabN tyke 
7 J0

ax (35) 1TB YOUR I
*00

0 3 ) M a N O
star cast Joins Bob Hope lor a set* - 
It took «  aoma ol Mommon's moat
QCM0,AROMi BUNKS** PLACE
fUchm l M  NH pOMitMy OI lOI* 

big custody aI l lspheras to her 
grandmother (Part 2) |R)
CD 0  MOW -Trwaaion Ot Tha 

“  (19711 Donald

0  (10) NOVA Computers. Spwt 
And Private linos" Tha benefits 
and potential haiardt brought 
about by advances m computer 
technology are investigated g

|'3Q
(1) O  ONE DAY AT A TIME Ann 
worries that her mother's rediscov
ered bad habits w<* land her In |a4 
(R)
OX (35) JERRY FAL WELL 

8:00
O  3 )  TOMOHT SHOW 19TH 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL Johnny 
Carton and hit sidekicks Ed 
McMahon and Ooc Saver in tan 
mark tha 19th anniversary ot tha 
Tonight Show wtth highlights trom 
previous shows
(X) O  ALICE Tha girts concoct s 
schema to wm back tha dinar by 
promising to gat Robart Goulet to 
perform m tha catmo (Part 71 (R)
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
FESTIVAL OF FAVORITES  

"Sunsal Song Tha Song" Chris 
and Ewan part with bitter nets attar 
ha boasts ot htt mfidelitiet. Rob 
returns to hit nub (Part Cl (R)
IX  (17) ATLANTIC CITY AUVE

8:30
(1) a  THE JEFFER SO N 8  

Florence accepts tha naw yob at 
the hotel but doetn t like an that 
comas wilh it (Part 2) (R)
OX (35) JIMMY SWAOOART

10:00
Cl) O  TRAPPER JOHN, M O. (R) 
0 ( 1 0  TO THE MANOR BORN 
IX (1 7 ) nevys

10:30
(71 Q  r r s  A UVtNO A skimN* 
party at Lots t house it misrrupted
S f l f ^ l M  ItAKKER 
0 ( 1 0 )  THE OOOO NEIQHBORS

11:00

8 (0 (3 ) 0 ( 7 ) 0  n ew s
(10) SNEAK PREVIEWS Mora 

Qu*ty Pleasures R og er E b e rt  and 
Dana SrskN ramaw soma movies 
thay'rt ambsrrtttad to admit they 
kkid (Rl
OX (17) CARMBEAN NtOHTB 

Guattt Yolanditl Mon|a. Marian 
Pabon. Jack's Steal Band

11:30
0  3 )  THIS WEEK IN ENTERTAIN
MENT
1.1)0 SATURDAY NIGHT 
(7) O  CIRCLE OF STARS

8(35) ITS YOUR BUSINESS 
(17) OPEN UP

12:30
0  (ft MOW  My Favorite Spy 
(B/W) (19511 Bob Mope Hedy 
Lamarr
(1) O  MOVIE Goodnight. My 
Lova" (C) (19771 Richard Boone 
M cheer Dunn
( 7 ) 0  MOW Brainstorm tB'WI 
(I9C5I Jett Hunter. Anna Francis 
IX (17) MOVIE Action In The 
North Atlantic ' (194J| Humphrey 
Bogart. Raymond Massey

2:20
( D O mevys

2:50
(7) O  MOW  The Honkers (Cl 
(19T2) James Coburn, lots Nettle- 
Ion

3:10
IX  (17) MOW Man Ot Tha 
Watt ' (1951) Gary Cooper. Julie 
London

4:36
(Z) O  MOW  Only A Scream 
Away" (C) 11974) Heytey Mas. 
David Wetback

MONDAY
MORNING

5:00
(7) O  MARCUS WELBY. MD 
(TUE-FRI)

5:05
I I  (17) RAT PATROL (WEDI

5:20
IX  (17) RAT PATROL (MON)

5:30
(1) O  SUMMER SEMESTER
I I  (17) RAT PATROL (TUE. THU)

5:35
IX  (17) WORLD AT LARGE (WED) 

5:45
I I  ( 17) WORLD AT LA ROE (FRI) 

5:50
IX  (17) WORLD AT LAROE (MON) 

6:00
0  (J) TOOAY IN FlOAlOA
(I) O  THE LAW ANO YOU (MON) 
( * 1 0  SPECTRUM (TUE)
11 o  BU CK AWARENESS (WED) 

t i' o  THIRTY MINUTES(THlf)
} O  HEALTH FIELD (FRI)

(]) Q  SUNRISE 
(if (35) JIM BAKKER 

6:30
1 *1 0  BEWITCHED 

6:45
0 (  10) AM WEATHER

7:00
O  (A' to da y  
If) D  WAKE UP
(J) a  OOOO MOANINO AMERICA 
It (35) TOM ANO JERRY 
0 ( 1 0 )  VHUALEORE(R)
11 (17) FUNTIME

7:30
(Jl O  MORNINO WITH CHARLES 
KURALT
If) (35) WOODY WOOOPECKER 
0 (  10) SESAME STREET g

8:00
i r  (35) CASPER
IX  ) 17) I DREAM OF JCANN1E
______________ * 3 0 ________
H |t 7 n o y d T h e a < r e s l B

*• »  17 •; M l  1SC2 Q Q C  
A l l  S E ATS

r iA Z A  I J i it r si t te

It (35) OREAT SPACE COASTER 
0 1 10) MISTER ROOERS(R)
I I  (17) MY THREE SONS

8:00
0  4 HOUR MAGAZINE 
5 O  DONAHUE 

,7 Q  11 (17)MOVIE 
31 (35) OOMER PYLE 
© (  10) SESAME STREET g

9:30
(11 (35|ANOYQRIFmH 

10:00
0  4 TIC TAC OOUQH 
5 Q  WELCOME BACK. KOTTER 
tl (35) I LOVE LUCY 
0  (10) EDUCATIONAL PRO
GRAMMING

10:30
0 :4 1  BLOCKBUSTERS

1:30
tl) a  AS THE WORLO TURNS 

2:00
O  (J) ANOTHER WORLO 
( 7 ) 0  ONE LIFE TO LIVE

2:30
J )  O  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

3:00

P  TEXAS
OlKOfNO LIOHT 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 

FRIENOS
0  (10) FROM JUMPSTREET (R) 
OtMON)
0 ( 1 0 )  FEELINQ FREE (TUE)
0  (10) PEOPLE OF THE FIRST 
LIGHT (R)(WEO)
0 ( 10)
(THU)

ONCE UPON A CLASSIC

1
J O  ALICE (R)
I (35) DCK VAN DYKE 

0 ( 1 0 )  ELECTRIC COMPANY |R)
11:00

0 (4 1  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
5 O  THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
t O  LOVE BOAT (R)

31 (35) BUO BREWER 
0  (10) EDUCATIONAL PRO
GRAMMING 
I I  (17) MOVIE

11:30
O  41 PASSWORO PLUS 
1! (35) LOVE, AMERICAN STYLE

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  4 CARO SHARKS 
> Q lT 'O N E W S  

3! (351 RHOOA
12:30

0 " 4 < n ew s
It o  th e YOU NO ANO THE 

RESTLESS
I RYAN'S HOPE 

) MAUDE
1:00o <D DAYS OF OUR LIVES

i
0 (  10) out RABAT (FRI) 
IX(17)FUNT1ME

3:30
35J8COOBTDOO 
10 ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 
17)twE FUHTSTONE8

4:00a  GD LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
(I) o  RtCHARO SIMMONS (flQMERVORIFTtN

35) WOOOY WOOOPECKER
__(10) SESAME STREET g
,u ( i 7(themunsters

4:30
(}) Q  HAPPY DAYS AOAM
III (35) TOM ANO JERRY 
I t  117)l

i7 )O R 1  
31 (35)1

J C 4 ) I  
i 7' O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
It (35) 11(17)MOVIE

) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
5:00

0 14 OILUOAN S IS LANO 
> I ) P  HOGAN S HEROES 
tip (351 THE INCRf DISH HULK 

to MISTER ROGERS (R)
(17) THE BRADY BUNCH

5:30
a  GD UVERNE a SHIRLEY k 
COMPANY 
IP O U 'A T H  
1 0  NEWS 

0  (TO) POSTSCRIPTS 
IX  (17) BEVERLY HILLBILLia

hb» i m ; s m il**

N O AY

IRD jlOt|
THE UNSttN

.... THE CHILDREN .

Oceanfront
Daytona Beach

'  "DiRECTLY ON THE OCEAN"
FALL A WINTER SPECIALS

5 Days/2 Nights
$48

6 oays/5 Nights 18 Days/7 Nights
$108 I $140

r a n --------------- ---------------------b • FEB 1.1982
200 Rooms Available For specials Rate, 
surfsioe inn $5 Additional Per Night. 
Efficiencies $3 Additional Per Night.

ALL SPECIALS INCLUDE: • oouut occupancy
# D ffu ir  OcFjnfrorif Accommocutioni s ctwaren H U
• 2 welcome continental Breakfasts • J  welcome 
Cocktails a LATE 4 PM CTlPCk Out

SURFSIDC ACSORTS
3125 S A tlantic  Ave , Daytona Beach, Florida

NrjtstCev* UrrlurM mn trsvf longa Osytons Orrsntronl

CA LL TO LL F R E E  
800-342-4902

i prw>H tm  ad for ONcountt -  Not vwo m contunctten

ABCNRWB
TO) FIOMDA HOME OAOWN 
17) M CI PEOPLE

7 * 0
0  (® CMPE Jon and Pondi eat 
up a go-cart track la prevent kids 
kom bacommg daknquenta (R)
(X) 0  SO MMUTES Tha lournaka- 
Uc practicaa ol mvaatigativa report
ing and procaduraa era aiammad m 
a ona-how debate 
0  0  STONED A teen-age boy 
■He haa ddheuty making Inanda 
aaaka aotaoa m martruana g

e MLOHMOOM
BUNBHM MUEC HAU. 
"OsmbN Rogers"

OX (17) M OW  ”40 Pmmde Ol 
Trouble” (194)1 Tony Curtis. | 
Susanna Pteehetle A cabaret

H APPY BI7D DAY
GET OUR FAMOUS 3-PIKE DINNER FOR ONLY $2” .'

Al Famous Ki*ci|x*, we'recdebnitiiiK 
our 15th anniversary by offering 
1981 chicken at low prices. For 
only $2.09. you kc I three pieces of 
Kolden brown Famous Recipe fried 
chicken, mashed |x>tatoes and 
gravy, creamy

and fresh, hot biscuits. So bring 
the family into Famous Recipe. And 
get our delicious 8 piece dinner at 
a price that's sure 
to have you flock
ing in for more.

F R I E D '  
C H IC K  I

THE WAY WE MAKE HIS MAKING US FAMOUS.
Offer good this weekend only.

OPEN 10:20 A.M.. 10 P.M. EXCEPT FRI. A SAT. CLOSINO 10:20 P.M,
1009 FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17-92) 41 N- HWY. IM S

SANFORD CASSELBERRY
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Here’s how it works!

When you check out, present one Wed 
Super Bonus Certificate tor each Super 
Bonus Sp ed d  you select.

PREM IU M  GRADE 
G O V ERN M EN T IN SPECTED  

TU RK EY

UNTRIMMCO WHOLE RONEIESS ( I *  to »  
I I  AVO )
Top Round . . .  u *1”

ru n  v . FRESH OR SMOKED PORK LONS 
SLICED INTO
P a i4t rk o iM  .. M M

THREE JOINTHICKORY SWEET

P A K  T
1 2 - o i .
C A N S

CRACKIN' COOOTHWTY MAID IARTIETT (SLICED,WAIVES)
P m ................2 SS1 , I "

OSAGE
POOCIM S

THRIFTY MAID LUNCHEON
Moot .......

YOGURTPIZZA

1 I ’/ i - o s  
P K O .

SAVE A' • SUPERIRAND (ASSORTED 
FLAVORS • J  PK )h arvest  fresh  reo  DELICIOUS JENOS SNACK MRS SMITHS (CREAM) COCONUT OR

SAVE 2 0 SAVE 20SAVE 4 0

SAVE 10

[IM  THORN AMU VAU»T .. .
1 POUSM SAUSAOi . .

HORMRt CANNED
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